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dcrd. Consulting “familiar spirits" was cer the Aztecs Io mental culture ami stu'al rcfitiotainly ns common witli the ancient Americium of meut.
tills continent as witli the Hebrews in Moses’ ' •THE COI.OIt AND CHARACTER OF THE AZTEC
time, or the Chinese prior to the Tartar conquest.
INDIANS.
As might bo expected, however, Catholic writers
More than half of Mexico's Hire mllllims of in
of tills 'period, while admitting the facts of npirit habitants lo day are 1ml- nits, tlie -legilimnle’ de
communion, attributed the Aztecs’ visions, voices ' scendants of the Aztecs; nod cotcmpomry tribal
nnd materializations to tho devil, ' just 'ns did the rullons
*
They have Jet-black bull, silky and
Jews the 'spiritual marvels of Jesus, lie ‘‘hath luxuri'int; anil tcddlsh brown faces,,on which
a devil ” tins been the conservative cry of the - llio warm blush often colors the cheek. The Im!ages.
’
treof tlieir eyes, tlie symmetry of their-forum,
Among tlie more candid of Catliolic writers aril their culm open countenances would as deep
upon Anahuac was Father Ciavigero, n Romish ly Interest- the - ethnolog'se us physiognomist.
ecclesiastic residing in Mexico some forty years, lint lister to tlie old monk Clnvlgero's descrlpnot long after the victories of Cortez, Generally elon—wlm, if I rigidly remember, lived among
speaking, I think him pretty good 'authority. them full two hundred years ago:
And while treating of tho " diviners ” so com
"They have Harrow foreheads, 'black eyes,
mon ninong the Aztecs, tills papist author frank clean, regular, white teeth, thin beards, ard gerernlly mo hair upon their limits or bodies. Their
ly ndmits tlint the historians of ills time believed
is of an olive color. There are few de I
unitedly that tlm “ nations nnd tribes of the New skin
formed persons among them, add rore that have
World held direct communication with spirits and u stinking' brcrlh. Their CHHst.ltutloHs arc phlegmalic.
They
spll.
They
gel‘ gray-hendOsS
demons.’’
i ..............
. seldom
”
...............
_ „
‘ ' I
die
diseases, 'hot■ nre entirely
..... '
” ofter of- acute
...
• • l
Those are Clavlgero’s words: “ However cer early,
free from riony disorders common to tlie Spril- ;
tain tills may lie, there is no doubt in my mind burls."
*
!
but that tlie mriigiiliy.- of these spirits Impels
. . . " -Tlie slate of civilization' aiming the j
them to do all tlie hurt thi-y enn 'to nmn. And Irdinms wlien' first- known to theSparlards, wns!
Hint they iiuvc sometimes shown themselves in much ' superior to tlio' Gouls when first krowm to !
Greeks, or to the Britons when first known ||
visible forms to seduco people—especially those the
to.the Romaus.
Their UHderstnrdirgs were
who linve not, by regeneration, entered Into the fitted for every kind of science’. They were pnbosom of the church—is beyond dispute."
'
tleHe of injury nnd grateful for klmSms-ses. : . .

83,00 Per Annum, f
In Advance.
j

It is lhe opinion of subslnnllnl aml -Impnrlliil
thinkers “irt If lhe Azlees, Aeolliuenrs rnd
Tluscnlnns lmd beer let ulore In Cortez.’ lime,
they would have developed a more enlightened
civilization thim Is now manifest ir llie Stales of
Mexico, ultlirnllrg ns ll lins from raclnl inter
mixtures and -Spnnish Inlluoreos. Tlaseala was
u repmbllt
*
three hundred and fifty years ago, wiili
u SoHuIo rep'ire'sellling tlie piernple !
Religiously speaking, Spain lias n reconS dark
rs Erebus. Her crimson crowm wns long red
with lhe blood of multyrs nrd . ....... .
Considered however chnrilnbly, little cnr he said
al home or abroad ir praise of Spanish civillzalior, witli its chromic revolutions, Ils eolomorial
feasts ard spirilual famine’s, itseniel Inquisitions
nnd im'lunng hull-baRlngs, Ils Suudny corkllghllrgs nmd pompous Roman Catholicism.
These woio llie virus-seeds Il ' planted upor llie
l’aellie coast,
'
Mexicans are proud of IIicIi long.ago piresidenl
Guon-onon pure Indium, who was ruthlessly mur
dorod, reminding us ir one respect nl least of llio

mssrssinntod IJncolm Juiiirez, llioir lalo puosldonl,
wns an Indian with a skin dur'keT ihnn lho usual I

NO.

(i.

the higher classes, die learned men, who most
interest themselves In Spiritualism. The priest
hood unitedly pronounces It “ie “work of the
devil,” and di'fiitirngeS' all investigntion. Ac
cordingly, there are thousands of conscientious
believers who do not enroll nor publicly avow
llioir convicllour,- The Ihistraeon, /'.'■qumtn is u
monthly periodii'al, owned, edited and published
by that devoted Spiritualist, General Refugio 1.
Gonzales, it Isa very ably cunducted J.urnal
and has quite an extensive eirculalion.
ATTENDING A SPIRITI'AL SEA SEE.

The circle Hint I had the pleasure ol at tending,
meets every Monday evening al tlie residence of
Goli. IloIl/tlll's. It lias one lilllidied U'idlweiily
enrolled iroinhors, thirty or more of whom were
present upon this occasion. They have a library
ami several excellent writing mediums.
Tim president, Antonio Saldago — seemingly
Just filled fur Ids position — is a gentleman of
grave and paternal dcpHllmenl. On his right
sat- Gen. Gonzales, tin' presence of whom reveals
a strong psychological power. Silling along tlie
sides and al the ends of the table wen- several
ready secretaries and willing mediums. At.the
tinkling ol' a hell all was --IIcuI. The seance was
opened with prayer. The mediam-lnking tlo-ir
pusiiions, soon wrote with great rapidity. Tlie
"il'bi-m-"- si-ci“cd Io lie a eimihiimtion of (lie inipressminil ard - semi -uiooimulenl. The quirlimss
and order were admirable, ami IIo- vnilHne mes
sages from the spirits exceedingly inleiesling.
While I would not “dler.I op'itcr fi||- lbs trident,
I must In justice say tlmi, plnonoiogically speak
ing, I Imvc seldom or never seen a more liilell"gent assemblage of ladies aml gorlloim'r cotivorod Iii a souiioo-idom.
By tlie aid of Gen. Ilonzales one lady present,
Dolores I’ollngal, became psychologically oniriiwcd. Tlie words uttered lu this cceLatlo slate
were taken down liy IIo- secretaries as lliey fell
from her. lips. Tlrm lcomllllHned magiieliciiliy,

complexions of Iho Azlees ; nrd wlmt- is more, lie
was nn eminent slntosmun nrd avowed Splrllunl- |
isl.
Indlnn role lias mil only bcefi nblor Iu Mexico, line uniformly moro mild aud liboral Ilium i
Spaii'sh.
Gem Dlnz, lho must olfoolunl comThey ure by nature tiicltuni, serious ard austere. rnundor Ir driving Hio Frerch nrd Auslrlnrs mil
BY J. M. TEEBLER.
WANDERINGS OF THE AZTECS.
_
Generoslty’iiod perfect- d'slntere.stedHess are the i
Exercising the most perfect confidence in tho principal fenlures of thelrc.’harncter, 'Gold, with i of .Mexico,"isnr Indium from Ouxneii, Tills was
NUMBER TWO.
wnr-liko power nnd "word” of their tutelary these Aztec Mexicans, lins mot tlie value it er- 1 also llio bi|•lbplneo of pnes'deiil Boullo Juarez.
To tho Editor of the Hanner of Light:
THE- I ATIIEIlRAl. IN MEXICO.
God, these Aztecs commenced their journey to Joys' elsewhere. They seem to give without re- I
Ancient Anahuac—the enchauleS, basiu-like ward a land of promise. Directly led—ns were lmqiince. . . . Tlie respect paid by children to j ll is - Sunday morulrg. Lol us away lo the
parents, nrd the young lo the aged nmoug i
grand plnza—origlnnl centre of tlio unclorl cily.
valley of the proud MHnlezunrs—hrs an area of tlie Jews by tlie God of Israel—they were com their
this people, seems to have beer horn will' them. j
some six hundred square -miles; six beaullfrl manded to pursue their journey till they should They nrc not irdlfferetit, rs some have said, lo •: Tlio streets are nlrendy nlivo. Shops nro open ;
lakes origirnlly, four salt, ard two bl'nm'rg see, near the waning of the sun in evening time, dentli und eterniey. Aml although they ......... ! snlosmon uro oxhibillrg llioir wares; lottery
will'- Irtrepldlly when they proceed from j tickets nro tlirost urdor your nose at ovory coiwith soft, fresh water; ard—including tho city “an eagle sitting upon a e.aetus, holding in his dangers
nnturul oruses, yet lliey ure easily terrified by I
mor, and here is lho grout tobacconist.'s establishand eluslel'ug villages—a population, at present, beak a sie^p^ent/"
'
lhe stern look of a SSPUliard'"f
'!
meiit- for - lhe sale, of clgmetles nml smoking
of sever hundred lhousard
*
It will be remembered tlint among Oriental
Willie, all the hlstorlars of Cortez’s time, rod for
If In lho palmier days of Lntin Catholicism mysteries and emblems there ever stood con qui^e, u period subsequent, unite in testifying to :i tobnecn, To chow is corsidorod rolmllSy vulgar
Romp was Italy, lho City of Mexico may, with spicuous tlie serpent—tlie "head ” of which was tlie kindress, pencefulress nrd native irlelll- ■ ir Mexico, but smoking oignrolles Is almost uni she would find cHnccui.cd objects, endure I lie conquite os much reuson, he considered - Mexico it to 'be "bruised ”—because referring to genera gence of these people, Cluvlgero—ufter- express versal, tiu' women indulging - tlio sumo ns “io mon; ,dle's blaze before her opco eye-, become rigid as
rod why mot ? Tho height of fashion is seer only a liar of steel, - ami exhibit no lllimhliig (tom tiie self. It is silualed over severtvtfive hundred tion and' phallic practices.
lug the wonder of the Spaniards ut the " - temperfeet above the level of tho sea, and may be said
Though there -are exceptions, it Is, neverthe ttnee” of elio Indluns—suys that "slninkemness, im cnrringes ; to walk in lhe streets is mot aristo thrusting of' .pins IiiDi Imr limbs Other lulercsliog experiments were tried, dcmoortratlug'her
lo sll a very gem of crystal whileuess in this love less, tlie general opinion tlint these Aztecs left und other horrid vices, did not' prevail im the cratic. '
Thunk' tlio gods, I nm not "nr'stoi'ratic!” complete iltii’oltsclHiisoc'se to' all external tilings.
ly vale of emerald, embossed aud enclosed by Azatlnn, in tlie nortli or northwest, sometime be e<mltery of Arnhurc before the SpuHlurds ennio
Mexico Is al. preseot in the throes of r rcvolil-.
cirellng mounta'in.
tween 1090 and, 1100. A. I). They continued tills ehere.” Tills Is strong testimony Wqen it is coti- And if I woro—if ihoro was over u-rug-of tills
Il is row six o’clock in lhe momlng ; lei us oul weary pilgrimnge, with frequent delays of years sldered tlint lhe Spnrlards were Christians ard popular, yoi rollon respectability - clinging to thm, it seems a ehionie ulTiudioo of Jhc <muiimy garments, I would tour it rwry und cast it | try. Soldiers are puradirg Hie street.-^ aml martial
of iho hotel, aud rwoy for a s'ghitsec'rg stroll. nnd decades of - years, till l32e, when they found
tlie Indiums heathen.
.
imto " unquenchable llro.” i’yllmguras was ' mad, music calling to arms, The masses, so far as
Lying in bed after sunrise—equally enjoyable tlie rock in the lake, tlie cactus, nnd tlie' eagle
Columbus, studying the characteristics of llie
by delicate per-sons aud pigs—is iho rankesl lazi thereon. Here, among the marshes -of a lovely American aborigines, wrote thus eurrestly to Siuc^^los was a erimlnul, lirt tlio psalmist David they dare, arc shouting fur General Diaz, reform, . ■
wns a rospiot’lablo . snlmt.," iifterGrd’s owr heurl.'” economy and a ooe-term presidency, aod trial by
ness ! As yoi there are few in the ' sIiccIs. Tho lake, they built the city of Tenoclitltlan—tho Ferdlmumd und Isrhelln:
" Jesus," said the apostle, " made himself of no Jury. There Is hut little enthusiasm lor Ho‘ govhouses, churches, and especially lhe cathedral, Mexico of Cortez!
“ I swear t» your Majesties tlirt there is mot u
strike the stranger as both unique aud anl'que
*
It Is believed by ninny nntiqunrians tlint a better people In tlie world than lhese - natives, eopututioH," nnd lie thus made himself in tho eromeol as row administered. 'The prnzitineiaThose old Spaniards seemingly built for eloniily branch of them at least . moved down along tlie more ' nlfectloimte, rffahle or mild. They love sumo way us do nil slorn roformeTs. Furthor- dim have torn up portions of Ihe railway between
ralher than t'ne
*Stand or Ury coriier where Colorado nnd through New Mexico, where rem their neighbors -ns themselves. Their language moro lie slinnir’d imt- to sol nl dollunoo lho religious here and Vera Cruz, which may force me to resweet,' soft, and llie most cheerful; und they ul- ard sorlul customs of those “ rospeclnble," yoi I imilii- Io Mexico longer Ilian I i'.tcrdril j Iml shall
intersecting streets pan completely ihrough lhe nants of -old buildings^-still' exist. - Tlint these is
wnys speak smiling. Their king,- who Is served
city, and you car see in the distance the brown stone structures, with heavy walls for defence, with great majesty, lius such engaging mulmers ! hypocritical phurlsoes, those " whited sopul- notretiii'ii without seeing Iln' ruios in Vurntrii.
City of
\riru, M.irrh, lh7i'i.
! chros," thnt tho Nnzmoro doclnrod could rol
peaks of all-embracing moltuiains. Jerusalem, with two and three stone floorings surmounted thnt it gives ire great pleasure to see- him.” will' its narrow, wilding -ways, may he speedily by a terrace, were tlie worjis of tlie Aztecs, is ex
Prescott, treating of the Tezcucrr Indians in 1 "esiTipet “io diiniiiutlon of- hell,” In all'llie
Womcii’N Klglils a Century Ago.
-i cycling agos mor of charnelol linve
*
lmd loo much
*
|.rave|•Icd
■ Athens, though uneven ard pic- tremely doubtful. Tlie Aztecs were not tlie the time of Cortez, says :
Tho files of old English nowspapors show llmt
inresque, is ioo small to match her Perielicus original stone-cutters nor pyramid-builders of
“They lmd un extraordinary -trlbumnl called . character lo lie rospoelublo I
tlie Council of Music, which wrs devoted to sci ' Pardoii this moralizing diglosslHm,
and classic ' Itymettus; hut M’x'co, with streets ancient America.
“io question ns to llio propriety of -women taking
nmd art. Works mil nstroromy, chronology, ,
But hero wo nre
nt
*
tho cuiiioiof - .liogroal- plnza. n moro prominent part lu public affairs wns quite
rs regular as llmse of Philadelphia, Is fully equal
During their Joiniicyirgs they carried with ence
history, or ary other science were required lo lie
rlrry
*
ago ns II is nowthem- their fire, their altar, nnd their - tutelary submitted to its judgment before they could he Tlio slrooe most crowded conmocls it with tho us diligently discussed a ce
lo her magnificent mHnniaiu-sett'ng
*
made public. In short, it wns r general board of ’: Alameda. Tho government buildings extend nil , n•tSnys. A few extracts will furolsh somowhul
god,
carved
from
a
wood
ns
linnd-as
lignum
vital.
THE CITY FOUNDED BY A PROPHET.
controof
*
tills plnza ' cullHus lllu'■tr.nliHrs of - .his'. Tlio LorSHr MoiuMexico, originally locited ard built, Veuice- It represented Huitzllopochtli. - He was borne In education for- lhe counlly, Tills Is calculated lo ulorg lho ouslorn side. Iu llie
give us u. higher idea of the refinement, of the are cool, Inviting seats, bonullful shade iroos ; irg Post of Apr'l Hili, 17wi, coiilniiis lho follow-,
like, upon several little islands in the silvery lake n chair of reeds nnd rushes cnilcd Teoieeialli—Utr people tliur ever (lie noble architectural remains
aud choice onnnmotilal shrubbery, duo to-llio 0rr
:
Tezcuco, was desigrated as a city site by an ar- ernlly tho chair oj God I Wherever they halted which still cover some purls of tlie
*
continent.
*
of Mnxlmlllan. Tlio C'Hlicdral stands I
" t'a sioo, nm 13, Great Marlborough Street “i is
cleui Aztec seen Dissatisfied with ihe conntrv for a term of years, they established tribal laws, Architecture, lo a cerlnlm extent, is u sensual onte-rpr-ise
upon tlio hoiIIi side
*
Tlio imposing sirootiiro, I oveniug, tho I Illi iiist., will eHmmenec the First
of lheir fathers, as well as decimating wars with erected their nliar, chased tlie game, and possi gratification; 'hut tills iibtirlglral institution, a hundred yours being imlll, is roachod.bv u very i SoSeiHtis ““o 1 eii|m|e. Par||nmeut.. lhe
*
Dobn|e
with others, was u l'l.ermy luxury, nnd argued bly
tilled
patches
of
innd.
Their
wanderings
adjolrlrg iribes, lhese Aztecs, raiurally uHmaS'c
7, .. .
,, ,,
: ... ■ | to he carried ou by Ladles only.aud a Lady to prethe existence of u taste ir tlie ration which relied ,brond, osp,|nrnd, o.
Devmd.
Cu|l
io
|lc
s
'
n
ptmn
;
side
In
lho
chair.Question
—
Is
tlud
n
—
OriloU
' of
in leudency, desired io emigrate, bul this was were decidedly serpentine. Chieftains nrose for its grntlfl<
ntlHll
*
- or pleasures of u purely intel
■ lug lift- or take off their lints. Adjoining is the : Mr. Popo’s fbirnded in ju-llco, which says,
■
forbidden by tlieir chiefs ard priests, i'll sucli nmong them at times and rebelled. Other gods lectual character.”}
parish church', mngmificonllv fashioned wilhoul, '
•
.........................
■
And these were tlie "suvngt’s” tlmt the Catho
limes as the gods should- impress or command. occasionally communicated in their camps. Fiard
ologanlly
carvod
and
gilded
wllhiu,
lu
nil
!
T'ncI ard sensoqs. like widerirg sea waves came nally'the.Xochlnlllcas, Tcpanecas nnd Tlnscalans lic Sputtlurds came to ' civilize and Chrlstlarlze!
aod departed—tho "d'vinei^s’’of lilts people con- —tlie latter a class among them noted for physi Hut they "have degmnr^uteS," exclaims some Callnd'c couhIi'os ehulchos arc plncos for wor- j In sne<■’■’■'l'ng issues of lho paper, forma) rolinually urging thorn io remain corteni
*
This, cal nnd intellectual superiority—branched off by Imdlan-hatel. Granted, und -so lirve the Greeks! ship sovon days ir tlio wook ; ard ou IIioIi les- l ports of the proceedings of this p'arlhimoiil ir poltlcouts uro published, e|t<■h.jls: “|lrslay, April
accolSirg io Ciavigero, was while they yet dwell - command of their gods, and loft the main body. Where once the sandaled feet of Pythngorus, Per i sellnlod doors rich and poor moot- upior n common ; g'sl. Tho speaker havinglukcr tlio chair, It wns
in Aztlau—a term signifying “ much waion” ' And yet they continued their course southward. icles nmd ' Pinto 'pressed polished mrrble, now • loved. Tills Is commendable.
lcsHlvod min. run. “ial t'u- asserlillil of Mr.
*
nll'nir rear “ie chief entrance
*
to (lio cathe- :
Human nature is the same in alleges. These prowl ' unprlrclpled brigands im seurcli of pelf , The
Popo's, which says, ‘ Every womum is al heart a
Tills name rlso hoars a str'klug reIonblnnce iu
1 drill is rsnally thronged. Tlie olmir de|mrtmoi)t.
nikc,’ Is nol founded in justice, A tmetd"’r pre
Aztecs,
wearying
at
length
of
their
long,
tedious
nmd plunder! -When In Athens,' several years
sound to ancient ' locations ir northero Asia; .
just behind tho rlfar pneseids nr irtoltwirlmg ' sented to lho house several pctlllors from mou
Iu duo lime ihere arose among those old travels, complained of their leader, ns did tlie since, I wus forbidden by llie authorities to visit
' network of tlio most-exquisite orrvlngs; while; mliiluOrs, limn' rmu“m■mnkrrs. A-c., Ac,, against
Israelites
of
Moses.
Ay,
more':'
their
threatened
Corinth
and
tho
old
blltlle-fiellS'<rf
Mmrutlimn,
be

*cs
Azio
a distlrguished character, called Huitzl; the high altar is seemingly one blaze
*
of gilding a hill crlltied -‘ Ar act lo prevenl meu iron moiou. Grave in appearance and gifted witli power revolt and persistent complaints—according to cause It would endanger life I And so rations,
iioprillzingwoiiieti's professions.’ RosHiv^oS, “iui
:
from
floor
to
coiliug,
relieved
only
by
a
*
multitude
said hill nud said pel'lnuis lio eonsldolcd
*
”
io couvoisc witli - irvisible beiugs, iho gods im their old paintings representing tills exodus—be- Indlnm und (ireclon alike, lmvo their ebb rod
;
of
gold
embellished
images,
filling
tilelm
nnd
;
"Such is t'iu uulvor-ui rngc for public spouk.
pressed this venerable pelsrrago lhal ihe lime came loud as tlie very thunders upon tlie moun fow!
lug,"
writes
lho
Mlllnlilg
Post
of
Mny
nth,
I7.su,
; arcll. Go hack In tlHHiglil lo Palestine
.
*
*
The
THE MIXED RACES OF MEXICO.
was approaching when they might depart for tains.' It was a crisis. But, (tying to their ora
cUlhodral where Jesus plouehod tho sermon, “llmt lho luHioriiblo Mrs. I, —, possessed of no
While
pure
Caseillnn
blood
is
far
from
being
more favorable climes and suury lands. Dreams, cles for consultation, they- were reassured ilia”
loss Ili.an iwo thousand poundsn your, ellnstnlltiy
*
; " ’speaks al “io Cnsluo ms or lho nights of llio
abundant in this country, tlie dark-complexioned : " Low ye ore another,” wasliy the “ wayside
omers and wonders had now’ becHne unusually they would soon reach tlie glittering lakes, tlie
frelrl features of the Moor are often conspicuous. Ills -robe wus " cnmels’ hair;" h's 'ncomso tho hollos’ d'.'bdis."
common among ihom. Not only iliell old bul prickly-pcar nnd tlie eagle of prophecy.
" llllos of lho field ; ” h's Hrehosllu .bo " fowls of i■' In “io Morning Post of March Plh, I7“1, we
It wns now autumn' time. - And oil one of those ' “ut whnt mutters - It, since meither blood mor
lheir young meo saw v's'rrs
*
Aud while in 'moot with Ibis tc pHti : " Ln Bello Assembii'e—
lho air;” h's supper companions "publicans;'
council meditating upon lhese phonrnena, lheir quiet, hazy, Indian - summer - like mornings, so color affect pol'tlcnl distinctly or tlie .soclul
Budget. Tho oporlng of Iho budget, nud tho de
and sinners ;" and bis discipilos " lmd all tilings i
•
bate which ensued upou thc luxes tlmt woio progreat scor llea'ld a musical voice which he com common to the dying year, tlie advance - guards status im our sister repultllc?
j- Ir common,”
posod by Hio female premier, ns lho ways nrd
pared to a s'rglng bird ir a lofiy tree, saying, upon the mountain-tops caught glimpses of tlie ■ It is estimated that lhe iirmlxed whites of Mex
Catholic, cnthodlnls uwnko in myxoid "<111011'1 menus lor peHenllng lho supplies for “io juosonl
Ti-hui, ti-Z^^i—moaning lu ihe Azioc language, sparkling waters, rising out of which, when np- ico constitute much less than ore-fifth of tlie inyear, uI^oiSoiI socii high nrd uncommon nmusoproaching the following day, they saw, accord habitauts, while two-fUhs or more of the whole ; ity, no devotion. Ard then when I reflect upon mort lo llie numerous nrd .splendid computiy in
" Let us go, let us go /”
•
| tlie many thousand paupie
rs
*
tlmt plend for bread tlio rooms, llmt a general reijucst- wns made tlmt
population
are
Indians.
Mary
ofthese
tribes,
Shortly after’ ihis, nultzlion took one of ihe - ing to promise, upon an Island in - the lake, a
*
shadow of St. Paul’s in Loudon, the on llio subsequent Fildni'tlio Indios should re
wise mou of - ihe uaiior wiili him io this fHlest thrifty cactus, -and proudly perched thereon an such as tlie Amntlrrs, near Cordova, and others ': under tlie
' wretched, squalid poverty ihut flaunts its rugs sume llio eorsldoratlon of lho budget ir plcfon
who
have
kept
their
blood
pure,
are
cousiSered
eagle,
holding
in
ills
hcuk
a
twisting
scdpSnt.
where ihe strange bird hnd sung ihe ominous
te's
in Home, and the miserable onco to Hio question given out from ihc clmlr."
Aztec prophecy wns fulfilled. And these sym far ' tlie noblest of the present IrS'an races. It is I around St. *rPe
*
sHrg
When all was hushodiu silliness Huliz'lou
About this limo, ion, wo find “io following’ imcrippled
beggars
that
I saw only yesterday lying gonim:
*
problem protmundod for tlio solullom of a
bols—the cactus, the eagle and tlie serpent—con a common remark ir cultures circles, that Cortez
thus aSSlesIoS ihe snge :
*
Largo Ilu.ll, Corillilll " :
rnd h's cut-throat crew iuIhcS Mexico by fulling uroumd lho calhodml down hero in Mexico, l am like gathering Im "Thc
“ Do von noi ihirk^ favorably, my venerable stitute the present Mexican cont-of-arms.
"Which
is tlio happiest p’*elr>d of r man's life;
*
more piety llie
friend, Tecpaltz'n, of whal ' this bird of omer
It is admitted that there is a theory extant, de to bring their wives will' them. Buckle, the almost forced to think Brut the
says? I refer to iho ‘Ti hui, Ti-hui,’ which Is riving the Aztecs from' the South. Tiie principal ' plince.Hf historians, si'll more caustic, charges more poverty, the more faith llio more laziness, wlii’ii courting a wife, wlion murrlod lor wl-fg. -v
or wliom bun-liig a bad wife?”
■
cHut'rually repealed in my eals. What car - Ii
Spain will) hnvirg " destroyed three civillz,a- und tho moro Christiarlly lho - moro crime ard
Iu 17KS ml advertlsemorl appeir.sof Hio pro
menu, unless jt be lhal our departed uuccsIois reason assigned is, tlint orfe of Gcniillis’s paint
war, suporat'llon und boggneyl Jews, Quakors posed Hpoulrg, on Minch 1"th, of Rico's ologunt
......
desire us io leave this country and Aid for Hnl- ings had pictured thereon the pyramid nnd - tlie llous," .
*
All r^Kims (lute 11 irk ford’s), tllewor'slr’■ot. Goldon
The Mez.tlz.os—lhat is, tlie mixed races—mrkc amd -Shukors, however, havo no boggar.s
selvos another? Car ihere ' he a doubt bul lhal palm. Though somewhat significant, the posi
Squuro, for public debate by ladles Hnly, Tho
this musical voice is lhe warring of iho uuseou tion becomes untennble when it is remembered up lhe other two-fifths of the Mexican popula- dosorts havo llioir ousos.
first subject suggested sooms ipilte as comprohcnt
Divinity who contluunlly watches ovor our wel
liHU.
Tlienl,
though
fail-looklug,
affect'orate
CONDITION
OF
SFtBIT
’
E^AT.ISM
IN
MEXICO.
sivo ir Hoc' matter of women's'rights us tho most
fare? Lol us obey lhe voice, and uol draw down that the Aztecs migrated far to tlie soutli before
rnd
active,
ule,nrt
physically
rs
vigorous
rs
the
Infallibility
rod
free
thought
being
absolute-ly
zoiiltms udvocnlo of them 1ii our own day moild
they swung around tlie mountains, lip nortli ward
upon us the divine nnger."
*
dos|ro
This is ll : " Do not llio extraoidlnnry
All Irdlau races are naturally clairaudleni, - to the original site of their future city. Saying pure-blooded Indlnr, or -Spaniard. Ir lho mist- antagonistic, - Romum Cntholic'sm nrd Spliiliirl- 'abilities of llio ladies ir “io present ago demand
ism
must
be
necessarily
deadly
enemies.
,
This
is
'
cegenalirg
processes
of
this
cHu0lry
llie
Span

uud otherwise mod'nn'sl'c
*
Ere long, Tocpallz'n nothing of the sound opinions of Ciavigero, Saacademical ' honors from Ihe'l'iiBc-rsilics, a righl
himself, and' Hlhels of iholr reputed wise1 men, liagun nnd Humboldt, it was the tradition and iards - transmitted lheir had, rallier ihnn lheir manifest in tbe Reprblieof Mexico, which, while 'lo vole nl elections, nrd to lio returned members
claiming
nearly
, Purliamenl’’
..... J ............
_ ........
_ a hundred
............. thousand Spdr.
of
had visions of fairer laudB uhSci
southern tlie testimony of the Aztecs, Acolhunns, Chichi- good irails.- Upon this poirl talk Is idle—blood Jjustly

Travels in the Lands of tho Aztecs
and Toltocs.
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tPiniT-GUIDANCE OF ' THESE
AMERICANS.

ANCIENT

Perusing iho many volumes kindly pul bCforc
mo lu Mexico, I was IuIcicsIcS 11 witnessing ihe
nlmosi uulverenl agreement among lhe Spanish
writers of lho slxloeuih ^uIuiv, teucbiog lho
rcnlll of THlloe nod Azioc luiorcHnreo with lhe

mccns, Tlascalans and' others, allied by a common ,
language, that they came from a northern clime,
and were invaders, making war upon a superior
civilization. The Acolhunns, sometimes called
the Tezcucans, reached the valley near tlie close
of the twelfth century, building the city of Tezcuco, oh the eastern side of the lake, opposite
Mexico. - They spread northward, and surpassed

tells! It is evidently - wise to transplant, hul not ! Runlists, 1ms no public lectures upon tlie subject,
lo intermix races. The - Jews were " brought up j nor public seances
'
......
.. plieuom.
for
the study of the
Recmllect ever llmt- lhe polity of the
oul of Egypt,” - llarIpl^r^t^l^d; hul they have ever | ona. Seances nnd circles for Investigation - arc thoughts nrd llie motives nrc now-building lhe
spiritual
home-of each ore, arc row fnshlouiug
made llie greatesl ’forts to keep - lheir Semitic i held in private residences.
splrllunl body of llie future life, which will
Among the apostles of Spirittmlisni in tills city llie
blood pure—lhe “ seed of Abraham!"
he beauliful or the reverse in exact lll•<,ordallr•e,
Is - Santiago Sierra, a gcntleman who has devoted mol Wiih the seeming life, ns It lius appeared im
•Clnvlgero'! Hint. Mex., pp. 1Mt10>,
his life to literary -pursuits. It may be proper to this world, hul witli the hidden life from wllhln.
e^bin, pp. l<o-1ot),
here say that In this ' country, as in Europe, It is —London Spiritualist.
ePreaerlt'n Conquest or Mexico, Vol. I., pp. 172-173..
k
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■ yrcc-. (.bought.
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OOliscrv ill Ions on S|>i'ritui»Hsin im<l..I
rc*
possession Shouts iiitli l>r. Miulc.
I . II. I'osti-r. mill Mrs. Ilurilj : 'liy mi
I'.v-l 'oinx.reisHiiilHi.

Ti- life I

i

■

• Il.iiiu.'i "1 I Ik Ii'

A reu'iil.ir r>-:t<li-c id \ottr p.-iper readily ili-. ii.vi-r- tl.f nil'' to l'c, tlr.it wlllii it rea-e|i.i||le
limit- a- Io !>-imtli, any article npp.-at lag tla-rein
n..tv he Ia illy .Tit ici-.«ii : al-o, tliat witiilo tln-.line limit-, tli
* -hOilO’c of iiot. il no iliiini- it i: iy la:i- freely eeli-iiieil-ns t;nlini;i -tcleil, w|!’f| thiJe |appareiil I'itllM' tor Midi tnnil Oialing. |n t h|. 'onimeuiji'alloo tile piirpnw I- t<><in a little al
Moth.. '
■
'

,

’

'

'

' most prominent mediums of this eountry ; nnd
| in the order, as to time, in which they are here
I mentioned, namely, l)r. Henry Slade, .Mrs. M.Mt
i llnidy mid Charl> - 11. Fu-ter. At the tir-t sit
ting he was not
firmly grounded in Spiritual
. bin a- oow. That the phenomena oecurring in
' the -pre-enee of mediums were rcalllies, not
lrlekS| be had long known ; but beyood this, with
him, was the yet open que-tipo, "'Were they I
' maolfc-latieo- of spirits of those who had onee
lived in human form? lo .short, did they prove
iuioieftallly '?" Thiis, too, was, above ail others, .

the vital peint, Doubts lie had, and they were
distressing ; for to him, next to the idea of eternai 1x1-11001'10 a IBeral, hia•z.iog, brimstone hell,
that of IioiiI llniiihllaliolis^eenlcl| the mo-t revoltiog imaginable. Therefore he frankly in, firmed Dr. .SJnde that "hi- vi-it was far from

OF

tie with the gentleman below stairs, was bowed
out, deseeaded, handed said gentleman tlm five
dollars demanded - aod went his way. To say
that he was sorely disappointed is to use the
mildest language admissible,
I’ns-iiig for the present. the visit to Mrs.
Hardy, and eoiuiag to thatwvith Mr. Foster,
(also a iolii day sittiog| “terms five dollars In
odvtnire,") though more time - was allowed,
there was nevertheless, to some extent, the same
eause eer eomplaint. It is blit fair to admit,
however, that a lengthy sitting with him is hot

alike to the stake, - before knowledgeT’Comineree
and bther Influenees hail humanized religion,
their reward should io ao sense be stinted. Hut,
oa the other band, as mere peeuaiary reeompease
is not or should not be their dominant .motive,
they should spare no reasonable pains or -%ine
required to satisfy those who - through them seijk'

to satiate thirst for all-important knowledge. To
Illustrate preeiseiy what Is- meant, and to what
exeeption is taken, it may be aeeessary to men
tion aamesin eonneetioa with personal experieaee.
Within a few months past, your eorrespondent
ha- been favored with sittings with three of the

koowo, they ' are worthy of the ' most eareful
study of the profoundest miod. The falling of
an aeorn, aeeording to one version of the story,
nod that of ao apple, aeeording to another, is
snid to imvo suggested to ' Newton the law of

gravitation. Pioth versions may be mythieal;
but either might have been, perhnps ooe was,
true; yet what a trivial manifestation is ao aeoro
or an apple-fall? But if ooy seoldlog - is to be
done it must oot be longer delayed.
As has beeo stated, the sdaoee ended abruptly ;
from beginning to eod it did oot oeeupy so muehtime as it has taken - to briefly state the faets.
The writer was then ioeormed that he would set-

seems to you a long time, and it has been many
years siaee my earth-life ended, and this is the
first time f have been able to make yon eonseious
of my presenee. I rejoiee, nad am' very grateful
for ' tbe opportunity,- Ulut, my dear friend, f have
never forgotten you, ao, never. Almo-t djily I
have been with you, nnd oh, so often have longed
to give you a word of eoeouragemeat or warning
ns the oee.ashin suggested, for your he-t grad. . . .
I wasWith you when you visited your ehildhood
home last sammer, nad - beard your speeeh, and I

stood by your side when you stood by my yrnrii, as
so essential, or may not be, owing to the peeuliar you thought all alone, that Sunday afternoon! I
eharaeter of the manlfeslaliens. Questions pro eouid read your thoughts, ami so earnestly wished
j pounded mentally, imt a word being spoken, are to respond to them. But, my -dear friend,-do - n't. go fo the trouble to lookout that grave again,
; olteti, perhaps invariably, answered by the in
1 visibles promptly, by raps, when oil jiaswer of i t was only the faded, worn -out eartlily garment
! yesormo is appropriate; and even when sueh an that was laid nway there, while even then the
splrituai,,-immortal part wa- happy with loved
1 ■•nt-wer is not appropriate and the Vi^iior under
l takes to reduee .his query to writing, doing this ones gone before in it- eternal home l"
Maay other statements were amde, all eonlirm--.
j wheie it is impossible for .Mr. Foster to see what
is writb'ti, if lie happens to look up very likely otory of the genuineness of the manifestations,
; he will see Mr. Foster also wrillng, aad by the many of them as -friking ns those here given;
' time his inlerrogalery is on paper, possibly be hut they need not lie added. Indeed, it would be
fore it is half linl-hed| the answer will he handed almo-t saerilege to give some of them to tii- pub
him, as wonderful as it is undeniably pat and lie, and to that public they might be of little in
truthful. Tims, mueh maybe aeeomplished ia terest, preeious though they were to him to whom
a short Ume. .Sueh was Ilu;- eXperienee of your and for whom they were uttered. Other spirits
eeffetpeodcnt on the oeea-ion rcecfrcd to. ft also eonversed freely, eonvineingiy, but all that

Inam'elit iiiiinlier of ll..' B- miler appeared a
being one of mere eurio-iiy—that bi- greatest
en nni.timeatn-ti l:.',l-|.;.l -- AindiiiT U itn.'-- fur
1 anxiety wa- to obtain a c.iltisflu•tory aod allil'ma•
Mr-. ’Ta.ivry," tn whi.Oi th-■ attciition <>) tin
*
tive answer to the question, - If a mao de*,
shall
writer ua- attr.olli (I I. V Ill'. heiulilie', ami in
he live again ?'eonfes-ing that though ouI-IiIc
which, ;• I't wa- [cru- -I, l.e wa- -peemlly inter
of Splntlalllsio IIicI'c were argument- io favor of
est. • li. l-.- i-.lll- li.e lI.l'li"l.t letallloI tnliiin, IJele
immoflallty, renderlag’ the doctrine plohahle,
i- a In i.-l -t.n \ in lli.llllte - hitam - -it -tl 11iii-!, -o
that wa- (lie uu.-I t
iliilep.ltill-:M -I. l’l.inl ill t.iol -of mit uIll law - .1them, aod that each I
eiiiiiiiiiiiiU n'^.epti.d, iccuiiini: v.illail iiiuler -iieli
five t li- mlad, at all I
llilili 'li' 'iWi- !<-t I■le|liltl^>.,l', O.al it i- jii-l tlie
*
log
deubt-"
-t.it. lii - lit t.i bee-I lit ll I ol tl.l' cit.!.. i'Ui .i- ptoof
l fur sin lag began, lt ..t||t-l imt be' l|•s-'|r^Indi,
i||.-..||'i ■ -lm|o et '■ ih\ i-itd'. lilto'. li ue nt,” ami
-ave in a general wayy, tor il did Oot dllfer, a- lo' , should iii fairoess also lie staled that almost every
tll.-let.-l'i- pi: it i..|.. -. wIi.'iiev.'t .miy --■•i-litllle
manileslatiom was so eonelusive aijloshut out all
maolfc-talleo-, iToiii ordinary sitting- with this
nr .iitIei.los -l;. ; ' ■ “ p...L. ” al oj-ii 'ilaili-m ami
room for reasonable doubt.
Barents, ehild,
medium. There was oo trlekery eertalnly. It
-Mei ■! - at I— p'-'-mmiin i .i ■ -liani-.. hi--i.iiiidhing
eouid not have beeo praetleed oodeteried. The brolhert| sisters, hrelhcfs■ln-llaw, .-a-ters-ln-law,
wur-e. Tl...... . .■.A-i.ii-' nii'l, miritmmilai:- Were
time wa- lllld•day—ieom, a larg'e, seeond llitor aod a fflend of early life were there, eaeh with
Mil'll I- Io pledllde all -W-piemj) o| I i,l ii i i: w llilt'
pai lor, aheundiog in window-, and as light a- food greelliigs, loving word-, wise eoun-eis, nnd
tile Iiii'IiI' pl - m.-ut’i it::.;. lew in IIIIII t >•-!, \ i t -miiwith prmif rendering the identity of eaeh undelho-c window- unshaded eouid make it ; turniclelilC' \ tli' d.
elm ll -i - ll, i twin luili.'..', that to
ture, a lew ehairs, po-slb|y a -ula (though as to olable. It was a love least lo very deed, a fam
dolly latl,' i t!.a^arc|d Ilodropoitii.iI urlulli,
ily reunion from beyond lhe dark river of death
lhl-llicloefy is uoeertalo), a table in lit........ litre
WiillM I., li.i'i tla' loil.|i--l oredulim Til'. llcilllof the mum, -ay aheut. I wo and a half by fimr What wonder that lime- fewl Hut eouid- not a im; p.ii'e l.tii to omlri-laiid ll;al wb.it lie was
feet lo size, and wIiIiouI drawer-. At Ibl- table few moments more have beeo spared?
fe.iiliiic » |- i t om "a «.tni’"," Tli. i . lore it watie Doetor aod the writer were seated—DocIoc's , The silting lasted a half hour,.pet-lbly forty
fo he t.iketi .1- !
; .■ aml eioi-iilerinu it- ilibands oo the top of lhe leaf, hl- feet under ll, 'minutes’ Then a indy aod two - gentlemen were
li'ii- ill -I i i-tipt 1. il ua-.imt ioo inm-Ii fo -ay of it,
the wriler's hnndsond feel oolopof the Doeter’s, aooeunccd ns lo walling, were immediately ad" Wi11| may ilie -pi itnaii-t tiiilitly I'halfi'ngi' any
Almo-t in-tantly rap- were beard ; then a ehair, milled, and lhe medium, addressing - your eorreaml rricy -lu pHc Io aei-imiit Lr tio- tael- of this
mu' tirii'f notr.ilill•| i'li any eveii plaii-iOU' \liei>ry slandlOg by itself -everai feel from fhe table, spondent| said, “ You have got enough for liils
rose perpeodleularly ohmil a fool from lhe ear- lime, sir ;”nod that - was lhe end.
iitloT tiial tile -Jiii il nai.”
,
If, on airnther oeeaslon, the -anxiety- was to pro
pel, remained a moment poised in air, then bdl;
Hut eimiii.p t"
........ ecinriei, - il wa- a keini
the unmi-takable sensation wa- felt of being long inquiry lo order lo deteet a mistake, if it
di-a ppni tit men I to ili-mver I tial rviml fiaif L'im mt
hud eeenrred| nnd beeau-e - doubts .-till lingered,
touehed,simn’tiiiies palled, by handson lhe head,
1iiulity appreciated u- P s'in--t-.a, wa- out worthy
body and limbs' : a small hand eame out, as tfom so now lhe, faet that every manifeslation sileneed
nf tin' mime that it wa- lml tlm slocy of a wit
doubt an|l was replete with knowledge, only
beneath the table, eaught hold of a eharm on ness at all: for tin- -imide fea-"tl llall tin nanie
writer’s wateh-ehalo, dangled it, for a 'moment sharpened the oppetile ter something more, and
of a witoe-- was there ' There were the date,
the lime - permitted seemed short indeed as eomooly, but Umg enough to he dl-tioetly seen by
loeality and niimd»'r-liip nf the eorre-pornleiit holli partle-, then vanishedl "The iltlie slate, pared with what eouid have been used for- landa
-( “ Member nf iltmThi'i o-iiphleal Society,") given,
wiped dry and free tfem a mark or -erateh, with - ble euds. Pf in tact—as - all who best know Mr.
lint looking tor tie- inline mily cecialn initial- ap
a bit of peoell half a- large a- a grain of wheat Fo-ler will most warmly assert—there is with
peared. H wa- laid a-ide w- ilh reulet ; for .while
upon it, wa- slipped under the labie, and held him no greed for gold, sueh hosto beeomes only
it may . be accepted by Spiiituali-l- a- moiilrinby lhe Doetor, with ooe 'hand pressed elo-ely to more loexplieable.
litocy id' lindr llieocy, if -iieh c.eitlcttiailmi Ilhe nether side of lhe leaf; his other hand rested
Grumbling is not agreeable. Therefore it- is a
oeeded,- a- a weapon w-Ilh w liieii to do. buttle for
on top of lhe leaf, aod both were lii plain sight. pleasure to go haek, lo eoiieliision, to the sittiog'
Tnilh it i- ealneie--. To it- few but mafeeiouImmediately lhe siiiind of writing was heard ; wilh Mrs. Hardy. To give nil ils details would
faclt the udveisary nf .tpifltnnll-m 'eouid well represently 'raps indleated that lhe writing was unwarfanlahly extend a eommunleatloo already
piy, -“ A coiiiif-, wdiab -i fill story tcnly, but mdy
finished, and on withdrawing lhe slale there was mueh longer than was intended.
A general
a story' at itio-l. Why, you have not gol iii,g
a mesi^agie.Imrportlng lo he from hl- own eon- mention - of il, with perhaps one or t wo ineidents,
iiaioe, niueh ie-- one known to be reliable, a• Irol, saying that lhe father aod son of lhe writer must - sufiee, as well they eaj'; for it was pn
vouehec that 'it i- mure than a fancy tkelch from
were preseol ; Ihat it was lhe son wlm had loueh- every respeet as satlsfaetory as eonelusive. There
elf-t In la-t I " “ What 's ill a naliie ? " . Answer
ed and palled him and played rv ilh his wateh- was no hurry. Indeed, ll rvas priilraeted until
—(Iftemmiieli,' -omefiuie- i-vorytliiiiy' I .
ehalo ; that the hilher raised lhe ehalr and would . your eorrespondent suggested that the medium
If tn thi- ciitici-m it i- Teplied, "the pui^po-e .
must be fatigued, nod should not longer be deof the w fitcf wav 'What i.-.staled in -the body nf write a message.
Again lhe .slate was made ready,' - and tills lime talned. Eveo then lhe invisibles seemed relucthe ciimiiiidiii'atinii, and wa- net tu ■ mount the i
witness stand and yive testimony with whieh tn was plaeed by the Doetor - on top of the wriler's loot-to 'break off the lolerview ; hut they yielded.
As lntrodmelefy to one of lhe Ineidents to be
silenee the ionut h- of oalo-aycf^,|c it -till mnnii fs ■ head and there held, by ooe eorner of the trame,
that if the mime eouid with propriety have been i between bls thumb and forefinger,the. remaining given, it must be stated that lo the month of-Juno
nfllxed the profe-sed design would have been ' fingers of this hand being elo-ed, and his other last your corfespendcnt, on j|uvltatlon, attended
eiimilly yervi 'd, while advoeates of the spiritu^^l hand resting on lhe lablc, At. onee lhe sound of a eelebration of the sevenl.y-flfth annlvertafy of
philosophy would have been fm'ni'dmd with ao pcncll-wfillng was again heard, ond, when fiiiish- lhe settlement of his native town in Northeastern
ndditinoal, unusually tfcoehaot blade with w hieh ed, the following message appeared plainly writ Ohio, and delivered the address, The eelebrato ' faee the foe. • The eomplaint ' i- oot of what is, ten oo the slate : “ .My lharSuu—fiod he praised llon -was on CSlltirdlly ; aml he remained the next
’ for Ibis sweet hourl We do ll've! never doubl il day with a relative living only a few steps trem
hut of what uiiulit 'have been.
lhe hou-e whieh Ped been his ehildhood home.'
‘
-(T>noe’lm’ the- subject, pleuse permit a little agalii.^J. M.
seoldlng about one or two p|•omiocot mediums.
The initials were lhose of your eorrespondent's On that Sunday lie slndled out alone to visit
1’erluips now the 'lir-t tlmuglit of the reader may fathcl A blunder on his part preveoted tills some points of lolerest, partleularly the “burybe, " Aoi'ther iiHlalinieot id wrath beeause some eoinmuoleatloo friim being as eonelusive, ns a lng■grmllld|” foealed on what had ooee beeo a
medium Ini- refused to -utuoit to eonditioos de lest, as ll might have been, but-it was surely part of ids - falher's farm. ft was oot lhe Inst
manded by -ome honest -keptie l " Not -o. Hath- eoough lo exelte him' lo further inquiry. ' lie re-ting plaee of lhe saered dust of his father aod
er, if ' a word or two may be permitted oo that propounded a single liilcrfogatefy in writing, nrnlher, but there, some thirty years or more ago,
subjeet,det it he that as a rule thi. Iioiimt skep' 1 whieh was sallsfaelorliy answered, and was was eommllted_ to earth all ' that was morlal of a
tie does not demand unreasonable eonditioos (oo ■ atimil lo write others, when to ids surprise and seheolmalc aud assoeiate, to whom lo ehildhood
inure than does a medium refuse rea-onable one-) dismay eame a signal whieh lhe Doetor said ond early - youth he had beeo warmly attaehed.
nor eomplaio if lie or -he is reipiired to eomply i meant thal 'the -eanee wasat an end, and nothing This parlieular grave he searehed out,-aod fef■
.with ' -u-lt as are often imei'-sary, unless attend' further eouid be expeeted; “though,” said lie, some little time remained standing beside it.
ing eireumstanees have, in -ome way, a suspieious “ I ean gel them lo (day lhe aeeordion nnd - raise Bo-slhiy, on returning lo the house of his relative
look. As a rule it is the dishonest iptestiom'r, ' lhe table for you," and, nt his request, both feals tills visit, lo lhe eemetery was meotlooed, (the
impression is fliot it was,) but of ids looking out
“ Something ” obeyed him.
the one wlm begins investigation, determined to were peffe|•med.
elnd it a fraud-the blind, bigoted devotee,it may i The mu-ie was made in plain view, no human lluif partienlar grove nod standing by it nothing
was .said, so far as remembered. Be that ns it
be, of some, ereed, or pos-ibly of seienee '(shame . hand or other visible eorce - manipulating the
to seienee, so-ealled, that this is so)—who grum I io-lrumeot or its keys; and lhe table was raised may, it I- eerlain that freni that day to the time
bles when any eonditioos are insisted upon by ' I some ten inehes or more ffem the floor, and there of lhe silting witli Mcs. Pfordy, lie had not named
it lo any ooe east of Ohio. That site eouid have
the medium, or demand- that the latter shall ig ■remained suffieiently long for the writer to see,
nore oil sueh, and submit to -ueh others as may , as he. did, aod he positive, os he was, that it was beard of it, or even of the visit to Ohio, was meche indii'ated-possibly sueh as are inherently re I unlouehed by any ooe, anywhere, exeept that ally impe-tihlCl it ' should bo added that your
pulsive, not to say insulting, to any sensitive man ' his hands ood those of the mqdium rested, palms eerrc.-pendeot was ao entire stranger to Mrs.
| down, iiot oir the tep.of the leaf l
Hardy up lo lhe evening pcIoc to this .sitting,
or woman,
'
fie-ldes, while it Is to' he eoneeded that medi ■
Here one eannot well resist the templatlon to when they were merely iotcodueed nt a publie
ums will not refuse reasonable requests, surely i ask of what eofcc- or effeet are eolutniis or vol sCioee. Tirus mueh prefatory; and oow eer the

*the time- has eome when they, as well ns Spirit- umes written by Dr. -Carpenter, or aoy slniliarly
uali-ts generally, may demand to be regarded ' as bigoted and “ pfepo-ses-ed" seieiitist, aheulbelugas honest, truthful and - disinterested, ns are “ J're^^osse^i^iirn ” in the presenee of sueh observed
themost eandid and eooseientious of those who faets as have been stated? He, nnd sueh os - he,
disbelieve or doubt. Does it neees-arily make a i may write oo, until the last hard word in the
man or woman triekish aod deeeitful to know— j whole vocabulary of seleoee is woro threadbare,
not merely to believe—but aetually to know and nnd to all sueh argumentation the answer of your
give the proof that spirits on^-timt there is life ■ eorrespondent is, and must be, “ He did see ' that
after death? ' If so;' ie.sueh iiitjUe .effeet of netua'l 1
table rise from the door and remain fora brief
knowledge, must oot the/ivf^- be likewise per- ■ timesiispended, when lie knows it was unlouehed,
nieldiiis? And nre not mediums and Spiritual save as- slated, by aoy human peing, or by aoy
ists therefore ns worthy- as any who aeeept im- i visible ferec,
He did see that ehalr rise nod
mortality as a matter of faith ? itut so mueh has for a moment remain stationary at least one foot
been snid and written about “ strict-test eomli- above lhe etarpet,' when nothing risible touched
tions,” that very possibly the phrnseTins eome to it! Aod he did see that little hand eome out
be well nigh nou-enting to true, eooseientious and seize his wateh ehalo ' as plainly as he oow sees
mediums—mark the qualifying words, true and his own. Of thesefoets he is ns eertain as he eao
consciic'^ttio^is, not pretended, or unserupulous. be that he oow sees the paper oo whieh ho
mediums. To this latter elass the words may be writes, os eertaln ns aoy one -eao be of aoy
faet brought to aetual knowledge by aoy of
something more than nauseating.
This little In passing, os to tests. Coming now the seo-ees.” Botter, Iuc better will it be tef the
to the matter of whieh eomplaint is to be mode, fulnfe reputation of Dr. Cnrpenter eef eaodof| '
it may he proper to premise even that with the and eveo eommon sense, if he yields his almost
• frank admission that II is as true - of medium-' ns willful bliodoess,^nd aeeepts sueh faels ns these,
ft ean bq of anyone honestly and usefully-em foets that eao be>prove1d by lhe oaths of millions
ployed, that “the laborer is - worthy of his hire." as truthful aod ns eompeteot to- see, hear aod feel
In truth,' eonslderIng that sueh laborers ore eew•| os he is, nnd devotes his great abilities aod atthat they have been and, to a eonsiderabie ex taioments - to the work, of learning the tfneccnusc
tent, still ore subjeeted to the same, bigoted obio- of the phenomena. Trivial as sueh maoifcstnquy.nnd positive hnte whieh hung the innoeent tloOs'nre io nod of themselves, ns exhibitions of
for witeheraft ond sent seientists and dissenters spiritual or some other foree1, mighty, but uo-
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No -oooer was the medium entcaneed than site
annouoccd| through itec owo “eontrol,” the pcesenee of father, mother nod ehlld of your 'eerrespendentl “ But,” said she, “there Is standing
right by your side the spirit of a most beautiful
Indy ; she says - this - is -' itec first geed ‘oppertuolty|
nnd now she wants to have o geed talk with yon.
Site says you were very food of her, aod that she
was of you when lo life,” &c. The oame was
then given ' in full—posltlveiy the medium eouid
never have iteord it heeecc—and lo reply to a
question Hie medium answered.l“ she had been '
quite a number of yeacs io splflt-llfc,” The me
dium eentloncd, “ She hns hec little brother with
her, ond says you - know how he died,” (here the
medium shuddered, uttered ao ejaeulatloo of hoccerl elapped Iler hands to hec eyes aod tucoed
oway her faee, - as if turnlog erem some shoekiog sight,'nnd exelalmed, "Oh dear! that pretty lit
tle boy was drowned—feii Io a well, ood was
drowned l”) “ and the lady says you remember too
how siek it made iter for ' weeks aod weeks, and
how site almost died.” The ''medium was asked
if,she- eouid give the name of -the boy. “Oh
yeV- saiil she, '-‘-Thales, T-H-A-L-E-S, (spelling

Il) was his name.”

-

All - this was truet The little bcether—semc
six yeacs old—was drowned In a well. Ifis body
was not found tec a eonsiderabie time aftec he
was missed ; and when at length the dreadful cenllty was known, nnd broken as gently as possi
ble to this lady—alceady prostrated 'with anxiety
—the shoek - nearly proved eatal. For-weeks Iter
life was despaired of, and Bic never enlly' reeoveced. But nil these faets transpired in a'distoot Statc—thlrty-nlnc ycacs - oge—mndonbtcdly
licf -ire1 tlic medium was born I Dow eouid shc
have find aoy knowledge of them
?*
Jt is certain
she did not hate any. Cp to this period In thc
sitting thc - medium had apparently spoken as
eontcolled by hcr own guide; but at this point
the spirit of the lady seemed to bc able for a time
to speak through hcr, anjd as though addressing

your eorrespondent, she said: “Dear frlcndr-it

must he passed over.
If sooie doubter should -ay of these ineidents,
“pri’]>ossession will aeeount for all of them," the
reply would tie, must lie,.“ prepo-session did not
aeeount for them, aod ' there1 is an end of that
hypothesis.”
(JitAS, Case.

Washington,

i

/). (-'., iHTIi.

Spiritual ‘|l|)cnomtnK,
Itemiu'hublc rinriilliiie Clove lHionoinotiu at I'liiliideI|>lilii.
.1. M. Kql^cl.s, Esq., of Burlington, N. J., writes |
to tim Boston Sunday Herald, of April lfith, giv- |
ing oo extended and interesting ticcouriaof tin;

King ’ ordered tlic eablnet to bc opened, nod
thccc In theiuisln of water fl outed thc parafloe
mold of a hood holding thc hlentleal nosegay
whieh had bcco handed into tlic eablnet a fcw
minulcs before, eovered with a thiek eiiating of
par^^^flioc. The mold obtained differed from thc
olhers fn tills: -Hint, while they only extended to
tfic wrist, this one extended two anti a half iOehCs
nbove It. Thc bouquet was held between thc
thumb aod forefinger| and' the paralftnc envelope
of tlic formcn| although not so thiek ’os lhc mold
of'tlie hand, wos atlaelicd to il- ns if eo-t with thc
laltert This - mold was, beyond all question, east
aftec lhc bouquet whs handed into tlm eablnet.
ft is evidently tlie mold of a man’s huiid. Tiieco
was no man nearer tho' pacaflloc pail than from
six to eight feet distant. Tlic ooly person who
eouid havc-heeo oc rvas even that near to it was
JBcC-plblhieS|-and-|iC was ' PVefiire, at the time nod
nftccwacd, so seeured that lic eouid jiot approaeh
it. Tiie hood ovec - whieh thi- mold was focmcdwas oot lo size, proportions, shape or general appcacanee anything like thc flood of lhe medium.
Thc Ungecs ond llic two first julnts"ef thc thumb
arc fully nnd pecfeetly eoraed, but llic muselcs
of tbe inside of tlic liiiod and lhe bail of thc
thumb arc very mueh shrunken, aod have' eaused
quite a eollapscd appcacanec in Hait part of thc
mold. The baek of the hand is east so as lo show
lhc tendons of thc fingcns very ' plainly, lint there
is ao unnatural shortness aod entire dispropor
tion of this part of tii- mold os eompaced with
lla pants nearer tlic extremities of llie hand.
The wrist and 'arm arc ill sliapea and out of proporliml, being Hatter and wider Ilian would bc
natural, nliluiugli not of greater gili.h,
“ It is pcrfcelly elcac Hint the hand 'over whieh that mold ' was east was never removed from, it lo
a solid eoiidition, and there eno he oo.posslblc
doubt Hint the mold is wlmt it pucports to be—a
ciistaf oil iapcrfeelly materialized spirit 11001.
Pls lapcrfcelloo of form is a very ..^01^' pro^if of
itself that it is oot the east of on- ordioacy humao
hand. That it was produeed ot the (iolo nnd
plaee I have stated, and independent of tlie will
and eootcol of thc mediums, thc live-persons
know who were, present, nnd wilocssed wlmt
took plaee. -Tiie molds of two other hands imvc
siaee hoi’ll oblaloed, one of whieh wos identified
by a geolfemao and his wife from Boston, who
wcrc present when it was produeed, aod who
reeognized it as lhc mold' of lhe hand of tlic
falhcr of thc focmer. When the other mold wns
obtained John King appeared at the apcrlucc of
tlie eablocl and said, ‘ We have' great dllhculty Io
keeping Holmes cotcaoeed, aod lave not - beco
able to' obtain a mold of a haod. But they all
seem to hc wanting to stiek their fingers ioto it
(mcaoing lhe ■]un-afllim) to-night.’ When lic or
dered the eohioet to lie opened it beeamc very ap
parent what ‘ John King ’ meant, although nt thc
time lie was speaking we little eompceheodcd il.
There in a basil of water were a dozen oc mocc
molds of 'fingers of different sizes and - shapes,
be-ides tlic mold of a full 1101.. fo addltleo.
lhcrcfore. to all lhe other proofs of tlic g’cauincoess of tlic mediumship of MY. and Mcs. Holmes,
aod the reality of the aateclallzatlens of spirit
toras whieh oppeachrt tludr slanees, wc have thc
pcramnant cvldenee of the paraflinc molds of
sojiie of lho.-e matcrlallzatlont. aod this cvldeoee
eanoot he got rid of by aiscepccscotntions. by
sneers and ealuaoy, or by tlic aegicet aal pcrseeution of tlie acdiuas at the 'hands of envious,
pccjudleed or interested persons.”
'

paraflinc mold formations now 'occurring in pres
ence of Nelson Holmes, in Philadelphia. From
the article wo coil lhc folhrwiog extracts foc thc
benefit of our renders:
“ Foc tla past two aonths Mc. ond Mcs. -Holmes
liove'bcco giving thcir stances at No. 0I4 Wash
ington square, B^hiladclphia, tlm aanltestalloosof spirit pretence thereat continuing to hc 'of tho
most varied, interesting and coiivlne.iii'g nature.
Thc materlallzatleO of .cplrIi•e(>nas has beco of
alino-t nightly oeeucrenec under tla most ahtolute aml unqocsliooablc test conditions. - - “At'the--catiee held Thursday evening, March
.aeth. ‘John King ’ appeared at ' tla aperture of tlm
eahloctalld sald,|ft you will provide us with pacatttltc aod f^^^uces wc will give you molds - of
ineo’s, women's and chihlrco’s hails.’
" Mc. Holmes was alone-io tla cabinet and
thoroughly secured, fmlly seven feet froa thc
aperture, In a case e.onslfoetcd for that especial
THE FIBHERMAN’S FUNERAL.
purpose by Mr. A. B. Crosby, a personal friend
and businCss associate of Mr. Joint Witherbee of Up on' tbo breezy headland tlio fisherman's gravo tliey
mode, •
BBi.-ton. Mr. Fillefd, who was pfescnC. ieas so
When-, over tho daisies auil elover hell-, tho bireheo
impressed with this request of ‘John King,' that
braoehes swoveil;
beset about complying with *1.
He procured Above us the huk was sloping In theeleadles-sklesof dime,
thu cIIIIs the Iiillows were eharning ihoir eeasethc paratllne. made inquiry about tlm prcpaca- Amt iniiler
11.'-- lutlel
■
,
‘
tloo of- it for tla porpo-C| and bad everything Vor the creamy line was curving along the hollow thefc,
in readincts foc tho next tCaoce. This sdanco1 Where the dear old tides were fiuvlng that he wonid ride
no mefe.
was given to a privote, select elfclc, and tljote
Immediately Interested in it knew nothing of Tho dirge of tho wave, the note of the bird, and (lie priest's
low tone were blent
*
wlat had taken place thc evening before.
Mc. Ip the. breeze that blew frem the moorland, ail laden with ...
eountry seeni;
■
Fliield bad, howcvcc, all Ills preparations made,
Hut never a thought of the new-mown ha) tessing on sun
and requested pcCarssion to place ' the 'melted
ny plains,
parntfillc io tlm eohioet. This was granted, and Or of lilies deep la the wildwood, or fotes gemming tho
laties,
ia paii containing thc melted paraffine aod a basin
of cold water were placed in the cabinet fully AVoIro In tho hearts of the stern bronzed men who gathered
around the grave.
eight feet fcom where Mc. Holmes tat Ill tlm se Where lay the male who had fought with them the battle
of wind aad wave.
curely fattened casc, Thc usoal spirit material
izations fellewed, and when thc .-dnoee closed How boldly ho steered He eobie aeros- the fomaing bar.
-the -ky was blaek to the eastward amt the breakers
the pacaflloc mold of a very largo hand was Whenwhite
oa the Bcaf I
found floating in the lathi of cold walec. Thc How Ids keen eye eaught the squall ahead, how Ids strong
hand fill'led the sail,
positions of llie thumb and email finger of thc
As we drove o'er the angry waters before the raging gale l
mold were such that it would liove, been Impossi How eheery be kept nil tho long, dark tight; and never a
ble to have removed a permanently materialized i
parson spoke
or natural hand fcoa it fiod it been foraed over Good words, like those he said to us, when at last tho moniing broke?
.
sueh' a' haod, without breaking oc deforming the
tiie dead man's eolefades, ns sileat and sad they
mold. There was no evidence whatever that tiic So thought
stood,
mold imd beco broken, or that thc band whieh While the prayer was prayed, the biesislOK said, and tho
dull earth tlfuek the wood;
formed it bad beeo withdrawn while whole, or
And the widow's sob, and the orphan's wall, jarred through
uodiloini-licd in size or density. The oaturaf
the Joyous air:
Olid only lofcrcncc was Hint, the hand over ' which How eouid the light wind o'er tho sea blow oa so fresh aad
fair? thc mo’il had been focmcd-had bcco dissolved oc
How eouid the gay waves laugh aad leap, landward o'er
bad lost its density aftec - tlie focaatioo of thc latsand and stone,
■
tcc. nnd that ' It wa- what it purported to be, lla While he, who knew aad leeclfthoel all, lay lapped in dlay
alone?
|
mold of a temporarily aaterializcd human hand.
Tlm ooly question that was oot self•eeillcotly Hut for long, when to tho beetling heights the snow-tipped
roll,
answered wns as to the time aod plaee when thc Whenbillowthe eod. aad tkale, aad dogfish dart around the her
ring shoal;
mold wot formed.
■
“It was evidently oot a mold of thc hand of When gear Is -ef.tc,d, am) sail- are set, and the merry
breez.es blow,
Mc. Holmes, being mueh larger and entirely And away to the deep sea-harvest the stalwart reapers go,
different in shape tcem ids. Not knowing that a A kindly sigh, and a hearty word, they will give to him
who lies,
mold had beco obtained, oo person thought to Whero
the elover springs, aad tlie heather bleemt. heaeath
Inquire os - to its Identity. At thc next sdaoee, the oofthefa skies.
.
two evenings thereafter', this question was ' asked
of ‘Joliit Klog,’ who, being well materialized,
appeared at llm apectorc of tbc cabinet, and Io a The Spirit Parlor- ol‘ a Los Angeles
,
(C'al.) Couple.
loud nnd distioet voice eaid, ‘Thcmold you got
Wc wcrc pointed - to thc graves of ehildceo .ee
wns that of thc hand of Lauca Ellit’e eathec.’ At
thc latter stance lhc mold of a womao’s haod Thomas A. Geacy, ooo of tlic clehest mcn lo Los
wne obtained, but of sueh a peculiar eerm as to Aogclcs, - whose eldest daughter, about seventeen
show the lmpectcet eondition of thc materialized years old, died after an illness , of a week, aod was
hand which - Imd served ae Ite aodch Thc- ex followed Io a fcw days to the spirlt-lnod by hcc
tremities of tlic fingers' nod thumb were quite baby slstcc, thccc yeacs old. Mc. Geacy had at that
pccfect| tlic f^igccs ivereot very unnatural length, time just begun thc cceetlon of tlic etnest house
and tlic body of tlic hnod and wrlet wccc most lo tlic eouoty, standing In tlic midst of his hun
dispropertieOatcly email aod eentcaetcdt ' Thc dreds of aeccs of onapges nod seml-tropieal fcnlttt
mold was elcacly whnt it - purported to bo, that of Wc visited this grand Bicot mansion, ' saw thc
llec•sizc egucc of ‘‘Joao of Ace,” who, lo ' suit ee
ao Imperfectly and temporarily materialized fe
male haod. Wos It then aod there produced ? - acmoc, held io - hec mailed imnd' a gas toreh to
Every eircllmstnoee tended toe-ta - dieh that eact. light thc luxurious stalcway. Wc looked at the
but P prefer not to allege this- yet. At thc ncxt' handsome paclon| dcnwlllg•neem, - aod eoosecvateaocc. oo Tuesday, April 4th, however, a mold tocles, and tlic cleh sleeping apartments Io the ;
wos obtained uoder euch elrcmattnoecs as to ceo- sceond stocy, nod were eonduetcd to a large room
dcc aoy doubt regarding it impoeeiblc. h will) in thc third stocy dedleated to his dead ehlldceO|
therefore,' give tho pacticulace attending Its pro- nod ealled thc "Splclt■U’aclen” ' Hccc -wc saw
Cuccmcot, ae proef of tlic genuineness of tlic tlic toys aod coekiog-hocses of tlic baby, aod thc
olliec molds which were obtained Io a eimllac Howccs ' nod books of tlic young - glcl, aod were
manncc. Thccc were but fvc of ue present be told they visited nod sat hecc, nod sometimes Io
sides the. mediums. Mc. Holmes entered thc cab- ' dim forms appeared to themTcom thc dark ce10’1, nod wae securely fa^^e^neidln thc ease, which ecsses of tlic eabinct. We entered thc eabloet.
occupies one eocoec of thc eecmec. Whco secured ft wns about six fcct square, made tight aod
in this case It is physically impossible foc thc me dark, was ornamented oo thc outside -by earving
dium to leave it and rcCotec It without that faet and some enonmeotni woed'-weck. Pt stood oo
being at onec detected at thc clote of thc stance. no elevated dais, approaehed by thccc Steps.
P have seen seocet of persons locked io It, wbo- -.There was a ereseent-shnped hole In thc eablnet
supposed it pestiblc to perform - this ecnt, but dooc, aod-at this npcctmcc thc materialized spirits
*
■
who have eoe aod -UII beeo compelled to admit, appear.
The paceots acc really eomfortcd in their be
after tbc most Iogcnioue efforts to accomplish it,
Hint it was lmpottiblet So ceoedent am P of the reavement by this idea, aod In thc - midst of this
impessibility of it, that l would bc willing- to pay lonely grandeur of thelc eostly home acc ehceced
a baodtome|.sum to aoy pcceoo who will demon by thc belief that lo thc sunny “upper room”
thelc ehildcco still play with - thcir old toys, and ,
strate Ils posslbility,
“Tlie cabloetls three-eldCd, ood ie formed by a read their old hooks, aod eome enem their splcltboard pactitloo extending from a chimney jamb wocld to visit tlic floe house that was planned eon '
of thc coom acrost to the - fcont wall of tlic saac them, but whieh only thcir ealn spirits eao cvec
aod reaching fcom eoec to celling. Tbc tbcec oeeupy.—Louisville C<o^'^e,^-^,Toi^iunal.
sides of tbc cabinet arc about eleven feet broad
each. Tlie - pall containing" the melted paraflloc
Qnnrterllr Mccllng In Oanport, N. Y.
aod tbe basin of cold - water were plaeed at ooc
The Quarterly Meeting of tho Bnlrltuallsls of Wc-tCCO
side of tbc cabinet, and ns Huc from tbc eaec aod Now York wa- hold at Kltrldgo Hall, Gospef|, Nla-gJmedium as possible. Thc dooc of tlic cabinet Ce., N. Y., oo Saturday aod buoilay, April 8th and Uta.
A ltheugll the number tn attendance was nut so large as on
was clesedt Thc eicelc bciog very email aod thc some fefaef eccasloat, tho Interest- aanHc’sled to learo o*
weatbec quite mnfaverable.1, tlie materializations lho Bplfllual UMIli^i^i^nhy equaled that showa al- aay or too
meeting- whieh have thus far beeo held Io A e-lorii New
were weaker tbao msual- Aftec a cooeldccablc Y<ak. Owing to -oae eausc beyond cealrell seveaa
tiac tbe well-known face of -‘John King!np- peeled iceturers wcrc oot present, and thc spei’cli-neaking
pcaccd at thc aperture aod - said, ’ A spirit hae devolved oa Bfe. Georgo W. Taylor, of North? euln^,
Eric Ce.. ' who responded with a right geee will. Tho eonbcco trying - to get a mold of hec - haod, but shc vcnlieo
held two -ctsleo- each day, nnd wa- presided eVCC
has eaiicdt “Dick” it - going to try to give you by Bfe. Tlldea, of Dan-ville, N. Y. Each meeting' wm
a mold of iiie band.’ This ' ‘ Dick' is ooe -oH Mce. opciicd with ceatefcncc. followed by a lecture from ur^o'
Taylbr- At tho cio-ag of the Buad»e attcrnoeo lecture,
Holmes’s'eepccial epirit-eootcelt, * * * When lhc mecliag was adjeuroed, aad tho frlcads began leaving
‘John King ’ noooubeed Dick’s purpose to try fer lheir home-: hut io tho cvealag lhc cillzca-er -Gas-pora
elciolly gathered together at lhe hall and called r>r a
to -gi^eusa mold of his hand, Io order to'leavo aad
lecture, aod would aot go away ualli Bro. Taylor gayc
no coom to doubt that the proaited mold was oot them some of ills best, thoughts. Tho-c ilstealag vCrC
then in existence, Mc. Fifield asked 'John' oioslly young men and women of tlio place and they luanj
11-111X006^i Interest In all that was sald—SpIrltuaUsm Is
whether - 'Dick ' would ' oot try to have Uiie haod - oot d&id In Gasport. Eno Ait GuxoonY, See. pro tern.
molded holding a email bouquet of flowcce which
I -had p^f^eviously examined. This was aeecotcd
Enthusiasm Is contagious. Agood thing may go undone .
to, aod tbc noeegay wae taken from hlehaod into tor years, but If It chances to become all at once the fashwo
the cabinet. Tcntec ffteen minutes
,’ John to do It, straightway every one falls to at doing It, -----
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AVrltUm frrlhu Haulier of Light.
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ill a given space, the greater 111'1 he ilie length
of the mean paib, and I'alculntl’iii shows ihat
while in ordinary nir ilie mean path is oniv a
few millionths of nil inch, In iluvblgbiy rnreiieh'
From Denver, Col.
niniospiiere left la ilie rahlouleier Imlb it may
become equal io Ilie rahius of the hnlii,' so ibat
Geographically we are oa Ihe birders of clviliIhe mojinle.s ' may rebound between ibe glass zaIIoa. witli tlm almost uul1dla1llida desiat ou '
aah ilie vanes. Now, without entering into un
suitable heialls, It ran lie understood in general i the oue side aul ,lhi> wlhlesi grandeur of the
that ilie recoil of ibe molecules cannot produce j liocky - Mountain ranges ou Hie olimr, aad lliikel
its legitimate efeci unless they really leave ihe | to Ihe cities ol Ihe East by Ilie bauds of the ” iron
surface of the vanes, anh ilmt ibis is noi tiie ease j. tio";"
.... ...............
____
_ j.
.... ,......
’.” Only
a few
years
past,.......................
aad lu- re was ihe
when tiie particles ho noi move more than a .| home of Ibe ----savage
preyy,
... ‘aah Ihe lair of liea-ts of',...
twenileib.of ilie length of a wave of llghi before i’
. •
with................................................
ao civilizel IuIruldr.s to disturb llrlir abso
Ihey nre 'ihrown back ; and, furl iier, a maihe- lute possession'. T o-lay we have a city claimlag
muticiil ' analysis of ihe m<lleeuiar millions shows twenty Ihousaal people, wlili all tbe appliances
ihai, although there is no common resultant of-eik||lzdl life strung Io their highest Ii-iisIoii.
where ihe mean molecular path is small, yet ihai
There nre several other Iowas in Colorado, gumwhen tills paili is commensurate wlih ihe size of hdring from fifteen buulred to live thousauh -rii"
tlie enclosure the molecules in their recoil concur hahltnais, aal a rdspdciahld ’rural pupuIiiIIou
io produce ihe motion we have described.
wiilcliTs rapidly iiic"’^^ from .year io year. i
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THY LIGHT.

UY MRS C. L. fiHACKLOCK.

Is tliv lump so dimly burning .
Tbui'tliine own ’ feet no astray ?
Trim it well, however faintly
Gleams its rouble ray.
It may cheer somo heart in sorrow,
head some -weary wanderer home,
And a nlorious to-morrow
To thy heart will come.

Cherish well the spark, though brightly
Other limits than this may shine;
'T Is reflected from yon heaven,
r And it is divine.
, .
'Twill so brighten all thy pathway
With its calm and holy light,
That the golden nates before thee
Will be just in sinht.
Ia'nd some faint andjaltering brother
Up the rugged - paili yon,climb ;
And thy life, thyself fornettinn,
Shall be made sublime.
La Torlo. hid.' ,
Heat uml lalglii—An InterNtlng 1Mn<
covery—ProfesHor CrookeH’s Inven
tion.
,
tIlcpctilIe<l from lUo.Iiostott Dally AilvortlFor of

OF ' LIGHT

ApcHIsI. )

ia a recent number of yonr paper tbere - was a
brief aceimni of the remarknble discoveries of
Mr. Crookes, of Limim, wblcb are tboaubt by
him to prove ilmt a llreci meclmalcai iicIIoii is
exerted by Ibe son’s rays.- One of Ibe most beau
tiful resnlis of tbls discovery is an lasirumeui
called by Mr. Crookes a “ ralimme^i^^.” ,II' consists of a litile wheel which revolves eratlguously under the nciIrn of the sun’s rays, or, indeed,
when exposed io the radiation from, any other
source of suf^^^Ui^^it power. A ’Iiss cap, resting
on a aeelle-priat, forms ibe centre - of tho wheel,
aad to this cap are aiiachel veins of mica, ernted
with lamp - hlaek on ibe aliernaie sides. Tbe
wheel, wltli its needle pivot, is enclosed In a
glass bulb two or three ladies in diameter, from
which the air is exhausiel, ns nearly ns it cau
be, by means of ibe Sprencel .pump.
.......
Tbe lrst instrument of tills kind seen lu 'Cnmb"ilee was very recently broughi from Lrndra
by Mr. N. -DeC. Holges, of Salem, aad it may
be of inierest Io your readers Io know that com"
plete success lias aiiendel our efforts Io repro
duce Ilie raliomeier in tills crlintry, it is now
male by Mr. Demuih, a skillful diassblower. ai
Essex street, Camhrideepnri. and ' is on sale by
Mr. Joseph L. Bates.--of B«strn, at whose store
on Beacon street it can be seen ; aal Ihe rapid
roiailoa of lis litile wheel, compleiel.y isolated
and protected ngninst all ibe familiar sources of
power, is one of tbe most remarkahle sights that
modern science has ofered.
,
It'can.well be c<aldelved timi tbls new phenom
enon lias excliel ibe greatest interest'.; Iini most,
at IensI, of.tiie physicists who have’ studied it lo uot agree with ^Ir. Crookes as Io-tbe ciius’i of Ihe
—oiloii. Experiments,male at Cambridge abunlantly prove timi the" moiloa’ of Ihe wheel lepeads on the lifference of temperature between
ibo blackened surfaces of ibo mica and the sur"
rounding glass. It appears from Ibe’se e’xperlmeats ilmi Ibe -rays from tbo ton, or any other
source, - are active In |ust the proporiloa ihai they
are eapnhlr of raising ibo iempera^uee of Ibo’
binckenel surfaces.
la - tbe seconl place it
beea proved ilmt tbo
action of tbe rays oil ibo blackened aad bright
surfaces of the vanes is not liffen^'niiai, as would.,
bo expected if tbe effect were in any way due to
aa lmpoltd Imparted by Ihe rays; but there is a
positive effect on the 'brlghi turfnees which is
added io ilat greater effect oa - Ihe blackened sur
faces. ’ Tiie .simple reason is, timi tbe rays sirik"
Ing ibe brlghi surfaces in pari peu^^rote ihe mica
films, aal all Io tho heat of ihe biackeaed sur"
faces oa ihe oppr.titr slle. Tbo wheel can bo
mndeio revolve by ci>ncetitrating ibe llghi oa ibo
bright surface.s nirae, and it ihau revolves la iho
same lirectiou as when iisiilnesrn tho biackeaed
surfnees nlnne, or on botb' ai tbo same timo.
When the blackened surfaces of ibe vaaes are
heated by rnliaIIrn above tbe iomperaturo of tbo
glass envelope, ibe wheel revolves ns if tile black
ened surfaces were repelled. But—and tills is
iho tbirl pont—whea tbe gluss is maintained at
a higher temperature tiina tho vanes—tbeirblackened" surface.s meanwhile irting 'beat by raliaIloa—tbe wheel terns in Ibe opposite ’lIrectirn,as if tho bright surfaces of tbo vanes -were re-pellcd. Tills last experiment Is easily made by
lavertlag ilie-:radirmeter so that ihe wheel can
not move, mid heatlug tbo ginks of iho bulb
against a Inmp - cbimney until ii feels - hot io tbo
baud. Oil.then placing tbe lusirumeat on -its
stand (ia a place where it is not exposel to ex
ternal ’"adiatiou). Ihe wheel will "ekrlvd ns just
describel.
II woull thus appear ibai the radiometer is a
"heat-engine,” wincb, although of a novel coattrucHon, is still a beat- engine, that lepealt for
Its eflich‘ney on tbe lifference of temperature beiweea its parts, precisely ns in ibe well-known
example of ibo steam -englae.
Bui li will lie asked, bow does ibe be'at act ?
We can only answer ibis quesilou. ns we should
be obliged io ’answer a similar quesilon nbrUi ibe
sieam-eagine, by reference to the theory of heat,
anl tlie con versloa of - heat into mrtlra la ibo ue,w
plleurmenra is ao more 'obscure ibaa la ibe old.
Moreover, iho new pbenomenoa migbi havo beea
predicated by ilie mecbanical theory of heat, aad
is a ’ beautiful crnflrumtira of tbai theory which
has become so well kuowu' through Prof. Tyahall's 'lecture.s oa “ Heat ns a Mole of Motion.-”
Accorllng io tills theory, any gas (for exnmplo
our air) is a sysiem of small mnstet called mole
cules. moving freely la space unili tbo direction
of their motion is cbaaged by collision with each
other, or by striking some mnterlal surface;
when, la either case,'they rebound wltb ilie same
.. 'of ’ wittt"'t'ebnage>l velocity. - If ihey strike a
heated surface they rehruud with aa laerentel
velrciiy. while a coil surfaco prrlocet the ' re
verse effect. Familiarly, wo thruil .simply saythai the air - hecomes heated or eroiea by Ihese
surfaces; bui, accorllng to our theory, heai and
coll- are merely the effects of iho changel velrcliy.
Now ibe air molecules Iu our radiometer, rebouallng from ibe blackened turfacet. heated by
radiation, spring 'back wltb a velocity greater
than ihai -witii wbich they strike. ’ neuc’ there
—usi be a recoil. aal li is ' ihls " kicking ” of ihe
—oieeuie.t. like ihe “kicking’’of a gua, which,
according io ouf iberry. causes iho —oilou. Of
course ilie —oiecuiet are also crnstanily rebound"
lag from ilie bright surfaces of ihe mlen Vanes,
but since ihe - iempernturd of- these surfaces may
be regardel, dttentialiy. as ihat of the erafinel
air, tbe recoil nearly Unlaaces -ihe blow, or ai
ieasi ihe recoil is less ibaa oa ihe opposite sur
face. Wbeu, however, iho interior nir is henied.
by heating Ihe ginss bulb ns lescrlbel above,
then .the hiaekeaed surfaces of iho vages—uow
losing bent by rallntlra as lIsp"rpOTtIoaateIy as
they "gained li before—become the colder of the
two sldess—ul-.tbe effect ’ ihusi of course be re
versed. Bdt’lf - eiblB be ihe ’fcxplanatlru. why re
move from Ilie ginss bulb the nir wbich loes ihe
work ? Whv nre these efecis rnly.rbtnlael lu a
vacuum? Tbo answer to these quettlrat in
volves a much more ahstrote point in ihe —e’linalcal theory of heat ihau has ever hdford beea
brought to popular arIicd.
Although ihe. molecules of ibe atmosphere
move freely lu all dIreeIIrns, yei la ihe deuse air
. at ihe surface of ilie earth ihey are ' erastnaiiy
hitting ngalnsi each other, so ilmi ihey oaiy
—ove, oa a straight line- very mlnuie lltinuces,
before tbe ai"ectlru of ibelr mrilra is f|langed|
nad. wlmt may seem - surprising io those, unac
quainted wlih ihe details of tbe suh|eei. we are
able to enleuiaie what 'we call ihe mean -length of
. the free path of the air molecules under given
eoudliloatr It Is obvious ihat the - less lense tbe
■air, ihat is, the smaller the number of —rieeulet
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Nollcc.

The subscribers to Aht Magic, ou Mi’NDANE,
bl ’ll MiiMIANE AMD Sril’EI-MhlNDAN'H Sl'IllIT- Ij
IsM, lire respectfully informed Hmt their copies
have beeu seat to all whose nhhresses have' beeu
fouud or who have respogheh to the notifications -]
seat them, aud that I have spared no time or 1
trouble to supply the various persons residing at
immense dlstalices fiotu me, lu tbe best methods
I could devise, by all tbe different modes of cogveyauce tlmt could lie found, ami, as fur as possi
ble, lu ni'cojiliiuee with Hie fever of impatience
that lias assailed me for immediate supply. Those
who have uot received tlo-lr copies are ' hereby

informed Unit by application .......... new address,
subjoined to this uotice, they may for some IlHIe''
time longer lie supplied from a few extra books
Of course if this theory is true there would lie The charadter aal hablis of our populace diifdr piloted by tho author to make up contingent
uo motion lu au actual vacuum, lint, ns every one wilely from those of iheoil Ilme “ Imilerlife ” lu losses, mid hy him presented to me hl■c<aupensamust know,' such a condition lias never been re- iliis respieR: tlie ploueer life along (lm border
nifz.ed, aud, after experimentlug on more ihaii then was a graliml pushing out.—a westward tiou for my services as editor, publisher, Ae ,,\e.
Before taking 'my public leave of this subject,
fifty of them, we know liini - lu the bulbs of these growth as a udcdssnry d(>usdqudacd of ibe luradiometers, oue, ai least, of every ibousana mole drense la numbers amoag Ihemselve.s ; they were I crave permission to avail myself of the sum,,
cules of the nlf which they normally couiain Is pioaeers hde.luse they were born siu’li, while our journalistic columns that have beeu so freely
lefir Heuci^.’lf "We accept the estimate of Sir kV. modern pioaeer life lias hdd'a suddenly traus- opened to my slanderers aud detractors, to offer
Thompson, tlmt Ihe number of molecules in n p^^iuIuI from Hie fireside homes of luxury, ’’iiliiire a,few words of filial comment ou my course la
cubic inch of nuy gas, underordinary conaiilons, [aul l■dfillcmdllI from all - over the Eastera mid conuection wltli this publlcaHon It has ofteg
is equal Io 10.23, there will remalu In tlie IiuIIi of MillieSiaies, lieuee “ borler lifi’”'la ibhora been asserted by wise spirits that Modern Spirit
a rahiometer of ten cubic inches capacity, ex lo possesses nil ihe romanc’’ aud natural cbarms ualism bas - .men a sort of bot-house process, not
hausted to oue oue-theusuuatll. nn less than -a ,- of a will aal comparatively ualnbabited lisirict, <b,.sigiied to nor capable of creatin'/ character,
thousauh million million million molecules of oxy aul, ai 'Ihe same Ilme, Hie cultuie and refiim- lint especially calculnteh to uufold, ill Uiunistaloi
Bte prominence, the latent idiosyncrasies of 'bu
gen or - ultrogeu gas, agh, ns these molecules nre meut of a highly ’’ducated dl>lumuuliy.
Colorado isihe Pn1dsIIueof America—tlie great lling nature. If Spiriiualism has failed ln-thls
moving wlih a velocity of from fifteen to sixteen
huuhreh feet a .second, we canuot call ilie space dduIraI tubbi ^^'ua of tlai New World. The ’1’- respect, "Art Magii-” has .ellppicmelltcd its devaiioii of the plalu ai - Denver Is about flfty•tll|■dd fii'leacles, for never has a more marvelous display
empty or ilie medium ii contains motionless.
It should lie stated timi Mr. Crookes, in main huadrel feei above the oceau level, anl tlm altl- of extremes lu- human naDire been revealed to
taining ilmt ilie solar rays exert a direct me iude rapidly Increases going wesiwiirl to the top one lnhlvlhual Iii the short space of six months
chanical action, relies for Ilie .support of bls views of ihe Snowy Range, some forty miles - listaut than my experiences in this publlcaHon have fur
on phenomena observed with different -forms of fro’m Denver. The peaksuf the ”itang’’”nre per- nished me with. A volume, twice tiie size' of
apparatus wblcb are far more deilcaie Iban tiie pdtuaiiy simw dnppdl. rdfh,i,ting ibelr gorgeolls "Art Magic” would be' iasallleleiit to display on
one bere described. We -have uot bad Ibe oppor gleams of sualighi far oui oa the leseri aal tbe oue'haud the generous trust, coufidlug ialtli j
tunity of repeating these more relined experi wiisIi places to-th’> dnsIwnrd. The deep snows and noble appreciatiog of my poor services, exments, nnd therefore would not be Ibougbt.to which full and fill up ilm mountain gorges dur hlblti d by some of my correspoudeuls, mid ou
. Imply Ilmt they may not - have revealed facts ing the wilier aul spring moatbs, furnish au tiie other, (he extremes of 'meanness, Insolence,
which ilm present mecbanical theory of heat nhuudnui supply of waier for the ' plain aud val hell'acHon aml injustice, heaped upon me hy
cannot explain. We only express an opinion In leys below durlug ilm almosi raiaiess summers. others. Somubing of tlie- bitter kind bas been
Tbe' climate of Colorado Is 'several ldgrdds made Mijllei' ntly prominent la tbe public prints
regard Io ilie so-called radiom’Ier wltb wblcb we
have heceme familiar. All our. experiments in milder tbau in lodallilds lii tlm same hltituld ly to astonish many a looker-ou, IiiiI its more pri
dicate ibat Ibe very considerable motion 'of tin; ing further easi. Tills Is especially uotlddabld vate' exblblHon bas licnu to me as sorrow'lul as
little wheel of tills insirument is ns direct an ef in our wlaiers. Our great eidvaill>il ilITolds for undeserved. The true crucial li -st us lu which
fect of differences ' of temperature as is tlie mo" us a grt•nier railo of oxygen to carhould m’ll class of treatment I - have best merited, is at
Ilon of any beat engine. Still Ihe name radiome Ihau countries lu lower I’vuIs, wbich, iogetlmr length, however, decided by (lie reception the
ter is not inappropriate, for tbo instrument is a with tlm vasi - eh
dirleni
*
stores gatberel ou ihe work has met witli.- The book, whose appearmost delicate measure of radiant energy, so far . niouiitaia heights, quickeus ibe- pulse anl lu- auce' bas beeu heraldeh hy glties, sneers, crlti- I
qs -tbe rays are capable of passing ibe ' glass en-, drdnsds mental aal bodily nctlkiiy, aal, couse- clsms, of which the wiileis should have- beeu
_nsliiimcd,
and which
-nothing
but envy
and un
................................
.................
-g ..............
y aua
veiope aud - of affectlug Ibe temperature of a" queuiiy, alTdlerates tlm general speed of life. - ._g
Liberal thought Is largely- rl•prds’nltl- d amougsi I glirritnb|ermss ’oii11 Hum a|dtatcd, |s ui|w 'a Hm
blackened surface. indeed, it is as delicate a"
i
hands
nf
its
destilled
readers.
Doubtless
it l- lu
measure of radiant beat, and, in many respects, our people, aml many nre seeking aml hudlug,
a more convenient measure, iban ibe famous tlirrnigli tlie cliaugel of angel ullnl-trallons, Hie I some few hands who have no mme Im-iness with
ibermn|iile of Mellonl. Placed before a constant only - po-itive evidence which the world can fur I than understanding of such a work, persons
source - of radiation, like a candle llnme, tbe nish of the soul-life tien'after.- SplrHiiiilists of | who, altraeted hy its title, have wholly mistaken
alms. - lint
b ' I' h— 'happy lo
' '
wheel of tiie instrument revolves wlih ns much Denver have uo organization at present, ami we 1 I lie scope id' Its noble aims.
regularity as Ihe second hand iff a watch, nnd, ns move' along so quietly tlmt our liiisupliisthnUed k.row Ilmi- the tvoul’•rt'r.l ar.ri ruge.rlorrs mc-llol- ,
the distance' of Ihe llnmewas varied, Ibe rapidity church folk seem to thluk tlie "heresy" lias hy which lhe gool spirits wbo have hal H— whole 1
of Ilie-rotation varied according io tbe - law of in died oul. Bill how lllistllkel^tlley are’l The mnIIdr la charge lmve. prevent’d its faillag iato 1
verse squares—and ibe results were ns sharp as spiritual leaveu Isqlifclly Imi constiiiitly working iimuy wroug I——Is- have beeg sudcessful, aul 1

a slop-watch, marking quarter seconds, enabled
us Io time ilie revolutions.
With tho delicate insirument we used, -the heat
of the band -placed a few inches of sensibly af
fected tiie time of roIniien, and placed near ilie
hultldouhled the rate; and although such -a deli"
caie force as this may lie unable to start ibe motiog of ibe wheel, it greatly modifies its vdoeit-y
when revolving-slowly aud at a consfani rate un
der thecondlllblliiiijusl described. This indicates
tiie best meibod of - using tbe instrument ns a
measure of - radiant energy, and II cannot fall Io
lie of great use for tills purpose, hntb in science
mid ilie nrts. Finally, while ilie explanation we
have given in - Iliis article may 'remove from Ihe
very rdmarkahld and Imporlani inkdntien of Mr.
Crookes some of ihe mystery wlih which it lias
bd<lu•-regarded. it really gives Io II a greatly in
creased interest by - opening a new chapter of
molecular mecbanics und pointing out a new
means of m^^asuring mrheuU1lr magnitudes.
J. P. C., Jn.
Cambridge, March ‘.Mth, 1870.

Materiiiillzlng - .itfctlluiiix.
In tlm ',ReiIgir-P1lII(rsrp1lIcnI Journal” of April
22d and 29iii, Mr. Thomas II. Hazard replies io
soino strictures involving Ilm ubrvr sub|eci, ad
dressed to blm botli in ilmi paper nnd In the "Sclenilsi ” of Boston. His reply closes ns follows :
"Again says Mr. T.: ‘Tiie constant exposure '
of Ilm tricks of mediums throws obloquy and reproacb on all, for when one - is exposed it is
ihoughi others may be.’
“So says ' Mr. Tuttle, nnd so say scores of other
aspiring Spiritualists who seem io be- striving io
usurp coairol of Ilm maalfdstatirns nad subject
conditions io ilmlr own blind nnd coarse-grained
material dictation, Justus Ilie Hebrew Sanhedrim
of seventy, beaded by Ilm High I’rlusi, did in" Ju
dea in regard io Ibe prophets of old—just, too, as
tbe 'Pope of - Room and Ills Snnliedrini of seventy
cardinals did la respect to Ilm early Christian
mediums, and just as tho‘High Seat - Elders’
among ilie Quakers haveli'iimin reiailou to tlmir
own divinely gifted ministers, who, heforo they
were fettered aad sub|ecied to tests of medlumsbip by Igimrnnt men's devising, caused all Eng
land Io tremble ns wltb an earthquake, after tho
manner our .simple-minded spiritual mediums are
making tlm civilized world Io- shako In Ilm pres
ent day, and wblcb they -will continue to agitate
still more and mrrd.-la spite of tlm obloquy anil
abuse Ilmt Is ’ being heaped upon their unresist
ing beads by spiritually ignorant, pretended '
friends and open firn-s, unless they suffer them
selves to be driven to abandon tbe instructions
of Ibelr angel guardians and guides, and surren
der their individuality into Ilm keeping of ibelr
slanderers and persecutorsl when farewell to iheir
divine powers and future usefulness.
“ And where, I confidently ask, nre ' Io he found
the mediums who lmve been ‘ exposed ? ’ Where
can n half dozen guilty materializing mediums
be pointed io, lu nil christendom, by Mr. Tuitle
or by all other accusers combined, timi a jury of
twelve sworn honest men, acquainted wlili Ilm
phenomena, chuld convict of willful, personal
fraud oa Ibo (testimony that 1rns been hrrugbt
against tbem ? ...
" I pause for a reply, aah challenge Ibe 'world
io name iho guilty, mediums, and answer me,
‘ where ? ’

“Agnia 1 would say, let ao hoaesi medium
falter or' be -dlscouragea by ihe -vain threats nnd
Insinuations of Illelr opposers, for depend upon
ii, tiie day is aoi far distant when, if they contliiue faithful Io Ibe higher powers ibai eratrr1
and direci tlieir spiritual gifts, even iheir most
envious nnd bliier enemies will be compelled io
admit that splrii,mediums' Imve thus far been
less guilty, of fraud Ilina ilielr persecutors imve
been of gross ignorance of spirit-law.
" In ' my early investigations I was once coafideni that ilie Allen Boy medium was proved to
be a‘fraud’oa occasion of marks of blacking
being found oa ills band,, arid also that Ilie Eildys
were worse than humbugs, because of a sialu of
luk which wns Ihrown from a syringe ou Ibe maIdrlallzda arm by a testing committee man la my
presence appearing on Miss Eddy’s wrist, as I
could imve been bud hrIh - tlie supposed culprits
confess Ilielr aireadv apparently proven ' guilt.
“ Aud yet I lmve lived Io learn by closer inves
tigations, aul further developments of Ihe won
derful phenomena ihai Ibe mediums oa hrIh
these occasions - were ehticely innocent, whilst I
myself was grossly igm nt of iho law that gov
erned lu Ihe maaifesmiioasr
“Once more la - conclusion, I wonkl' reiieraie a
caution Io every honest materializing medium,,
agd say Io them, stand fast, fear uot, utterly es
chew all muierial testers anil Ids'tlng,"buI irust
solely lu God " and your spirit guardians, - and lu
tlie - language of Ihe mournful propbetic medium
of - old, ‘Quietly wali for 'the salvation of tbe
Lord.’
~
“I have said my say I I havo declared ray
humble opinion, my |udgmeai nah unscientific
dictum I I bave sei tbem, as King Richard ail
hls life ‘ou u cast, and I wlll siaal ihe hazard of
Iheaid,’ aad trust to future developments to prove
iheir Irutbfuluess or falsehood.
Vauclute, R, I.
T. R. Hazard.”

lu tlie mluds aud hearts of our people, all over
the city, through llie “circles." We need no
MIoodys- nor Sail keys to stir up the passions lu

terror auil- fr'g' d, but only tire quid, eventide

'hrit at least four hiindrid aid fifly persons have
IesIIildl- hy their haters, glowing witii eiitiiiislasiid praise aiil high nuiogllim. ibat I have unlerstaiel, not dxnggernt’■l. Ihe rare merits 'of

circles where angel loved ones miniir In greidqis; Mills liulih’ work. ’I "lie hlleis nf my kill curg-bringing us words -of cheer and mulH'uit from sp..—lelils w.znr m.yerr.s-te..eti/ii. u.rrr" iho.rgh they
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*
rest to awaken amid the new uud pleasing scenes ; make my home, where tile sthwribcrs to “Art 1 dm lug bdMit
*'
|mui •. which Ii.n *• ne\i
r
*
been u-cd. Mat our
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*
lay on tbl- Tcmpei am'" A iiaf b
* li’ ip
lu tiie Bummer Laud. Every lover -of Nature I Magic ” wlm have not received tlieir copies may j wnitii'ii wmld gla
who comes to Denver should uot fail to visit I yet procure them, nnd where about a dozen more ' on neb • af I'a.uxc.
m* w i i|^^^,u"I <b'lman\. at a I hn
*
u< ip
** li fi om a p''W *
'I erfiti llMfo<
Prof. Straight's art-gallery.
I can lie furnished from my own reserved stock.
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*
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Urn lt c<-n|.-d J.-wIh Inio
Emma'IIahihnoe Bhitten. i lho public T'ieuMiri . « Id m
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flie unmwiof A h.'-i li. In ihis
.
John H. Cotton.
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I IK West Chester- J’ark. Coston.

New York.
OGDENSBURG.—Mrs. Mary A. Pray writes
that she visited Chittenden, Vt., the past winter,
nnd attended slaiice.s nt Mrs. Mary Eddy-Huntoon’s for two weeks. During tlmt time slie saw
n large number of materialized spirits, many of
whom slie recognized, nnd among tiie. mi inlier
wns her' father, " who appeared as nnturnlly ns
when- ill'the earth-life. Tills was a great sur
prise to her, she says, for she had not expected
to see him, ns her main object ill visiting tiie Chit
tenden mediums wns the hope of seeing her dear
ly ' cherished son; George Allen Pray, who passed
to spirit-life - Inst July, nt tlie ngeof twenty yenrs.
This Inst desire was, however, fully gratified. I
Iler son manifested ids presence, on 'several oe- I
.ensions, and In different styles of dress; talked i
with her, nnd gave her sucli other indisputable
tests tlmt Ils Identity wns established beyond a
question. She also attended several of Horatio
Eddy’s dark sEanees, at -which the manifesta
tions were very satisfactory. She speaks in
strong terms of the genuineness of the medium
ship of Mrs. lluntoon nnd Horatio Eddy.
Iiullimu.
•
LA POItTE.-Mrs.
*
C. L. S. writes: "A
strange, weird occurrence lias taken place here,
which hnd no basis In superstition or belief la tlm
supernatural. An aged couple came over from the
fatherland to spend tlieir de'cliaiag years witli a
married son whose home is nenr a German church.
One evening tlm old mau exclaimed, “ Why, tlm
firemen nre out I"' "So they arel” answered
tho aged wife, nnd, hand in hand, they tottered
out to tiie - gate, seeing nil the companies pass in a torchlight procession, nnd recognizing many
friends among them. Tlm - procession then panscil
and rockets were tbrown.up, which ascended to
the spire of the church, and, heligbteh ns cIiIIdrea, they would say, “ There goes n blue light I
there goes a red one I” Tbe family and neigh
bors gathered around, but to uo one hut them
selves wns tbe display visible. Nlghltafter algbt
lias tbo vlslon,-lf vision it lie, been repented, and
tlm old couple enjoy tlie spectacle wltli uudlmla- isbed zest. -’
'
Oswego lias a imtti nrtnrd Hchliling, who Is not worth a
slxpence.—lloc/ttAUr K-xpTt
.
**
Yes bin If lie MimKil get
hold of J on lie Hl give vou mat^^-a pound.—Of^^'^n Palludium. Am! thenyoti'MolnrAtmhepenns’-tent, eur-Com
m^rciat Adwrtlw. UriniKUgoiH nct
nt-satlonal
*
•♦miil.”
—London Adwitw. In tlie words of the Immortal Huut|ngton. you're a lot of copper pirates (pyrltci.).—.5Tro’jrordIfrTald. This soMcct Is 62-ous. Let ’« change ll.—
Toronto (Canada} Rational.

A charltablo lady In London baa contributed XI.OOO
toward a noiseless pavementin front of Middlesex Hospi
tal.
~
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WEEP NOT.
Written Uir the Biwmirrnf Light,
IIV WIIJJAMI imWNTON.

Weep not. Imt dry thor
*
tears when 1 am dead.
And coit.
*H
wtili luol lament to mourn my loss.
Aml give my soul lo Urac no gcIrMn.’tde rroM.
When all of grief from me In joy Is simd:
Kill bcyc now by my sweet wblnx led.
Am! faraway these frarsof darkness loss,
And think tlm body dead Is Imt ' as <ir
«s-*
A' nest from whirU the biid-iikc soul lias ttrd.
Oh, think of me as full of loving life,
Ah'sacred ' st III ami like the setting day.
A little while that leaves tills rare and strife,
Yel comes again lu beauty glad and gay ;
I ’ll.come, my friends, believe me fond and true.
I 'llemne, my friends to bless and comfort you!

[The ■ following disroursc was unavoidably delayed In
reai-bhiaiis which accounts for the lateness of lie. appear mice.)

*

_

■

.

In Mlenioriimi.

Departed this mortal life on the morning of Nov. --rth,
UV,, at her home In OlslciiMII., Mrs. Mary l\ Cham,
wife
of ■ Warren
Thane.
slxty-flr-t
of her ag
age.
wile Ul
01^ ’
*
O.IX". .Jn
iii ihe
|U" .lxty-.l.-» year
....................
-«
The subjoined address was delivered by her frierd ■ ard ;
townswoman. Mrs. H. M. Tracy (.Titler, M. D.
“ Saecilire andnlTei log thou wmildst not. Out r body hast
thou prepared me.” Hebrews. x: A.
The most ancient recorded Irrtrs of religious wocsOIp ex
acted the ottering up of some hte that might have rorstituted a part of l tie potiM
.*
**
Kirs <
*f the devotee. This ml was
supposed to render (imi accessible to Mr
*
.
*
prayer
aml com
passionate to thu falllrgs of the suppliant. That most of
these ottering
*
weie appropriated bv a shrewd ard un«
fenipnlous pilesMiood. who lived upon the eiedullty of
people. lu no wise detracted from the simple ear restres
*
of
the devotees who thus maul rested their desire to draw rear
to tlm Sup-eme Author of existence. There u
-re
*
always
these wuo bold the higher *
esu
tM
of *
pi-ito.al knowledge.
Imllevliig In ore stipierne source of life. amt ^ecognizirg
that only tiv a pure anil exalted Mate of thesoul. wlil-h
ltirnlfeMcd Itself by holy living. could they Mlrin to come
mimlon with sopector beings such as was suppo-rd to have
been attained by prophets. apostles aml mactyc
.
*
.ikm or
these held IOcsc icuiOs too sacred for the trarsesur th
**
people.
Christ. the great teacher of spiritual tiuili to Mm*
ciurnior iM-ple. s<umhl must ear' restlv to fueulcale the Im
portance of a irue life. ard to exalt ft above all forms ard
cerem'i I ■ s ard s ici Hi*****
.
' #. .
Living daily lor otOers. either througb eiri^rtJjof trit
**
try or aciirg rs a IracIierof t Ir
* Ulgliri 't rut I
* of spI-IiurI
puilosophy. or using Ms Mure-s’nJ gifts as a pl|vsU-lar. hr
showed imw rrceplaide Ihc oiler' lug of a llie coipd lie made. t
A ml thus while lm walked Ir dally eommuninr wit It spit' IlIial brings invisible to lhe sens
***
ol tlre-e arourd Ulin. be.
lik it wcrr. reimuncrd Ul
** body as a vrvart lo ‘''her
,
*
^•1lcrIng up IIh energies a
* an nidation acceptable to tue ’■reator'
sliii’u all his lacuitlrs wcr** d
**
u
in barirn nyw IMi divim
*
law. Thus Uo taught M daily Iltlug "hal Mv apt 'ste
*
m.
e|ear|y t^pH's-ril. ■”sacr||tcr ami otr,^^|rg Mieu w7'th» ' 1
liol. bat a body hast tliou pi e|^iai
*
,‘l m e.
s frwrd itt lire
aacrirclal ligUl llm body becomes an otTer'rg day by day In the seivlcr-f duty. an oblatbm rlrlvT Ibatiall
Incense rf Araida.ortln’ '‘each' upona th■rtsandUi||s*
Joined logcthcr. soul amt body cmisMluK
mortal
*
lUe; .sun
dered. they are fwnainlcd Into t lose cicimcmni conditions or
relations out of which creative i-ma coh^p'-ni^tbo^^^crticnt
being. The clay Indore us. tiirUlwl lo such-W••>ndecful per
fection of beauty by the graces of lUo Informing spirit’
only remains for a brief aud torturing portod to remind us

ccntcnnla \cai -a
* • t lib
*e
............ . .. llndr I H‘.i"ii>' to f 1 • <* tlk
lr
*
“otis. ami husbands and luotllcts, amt tin’ll crnititry limn
a mote fmau fm for i
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I.

id all kinds g ii)mt< • < up ll ca<• li Maie musi
Uir Woman'i'T' 'mp • iau •• *
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Thi
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-ciif mn l*i

st i met, I,ulladclplila.

T'Iut

will 1*-
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lUelons buslii^^sx *
on mliir
*
• 'ii Mi'lb
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;• p|« ii ii ii-d by each
Slaie, who will * 1 spns
**
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at ile
*
Fair In Ue
*
luie re.-t
of Hie Siaie.'
If ihe women of each Slai
'
*
vlll a
* • I proiiipily ami vigoioitsl). Hi
* ’*** can be ii
*i
dimbi *d ilm hugesi xiii'C’*** In Uil)
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*
nnii
.
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*hs
Td
*.f U">u
*auds
of prop'
**
w iin aie deeply iii fmesi."I in
Temperance will v • *iI Philadelphia .1 ni It-g tho
*
• t wvw ' • **
k *.
many of I hem men and women of weal Ui. w ho u Ill ln
* gid
Io *|ii^^v iheir appieclai ioiiof ihi
*
noh’e cans
.
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ami will ' give

Iceiv.
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A N M K Wilt I' tENM Yhll.
FltASf t> K. Wtl.t.Aitin
'
<V^. Sec.

Prisl'lenl.
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t'hriMinn T> w jurel umo.

PhnmmI lo N|M1rn-l<i^^t»i
From

Mori Mtown. Vi.. Dre. 22
*1.

COsses sU'-r^'In. in

Mu- 2 ttU year of bis age.
'
** wax a v«mng mau r* ’kpei '!»
II
!
**
bv all. .brlov
*
'*1 by many.
FvH.Imlerd lji
* ’**’a>e wlm b ' avebrUlud a tali'
*
' ! iccmd. An
ag-d imdltci ami oui) bnMlmi in rut'b Ill - Iv
-.*
From liydr I’aik. Vi.. .air lTlb Miss Aim ^•.un
•r,
*

agc.i

:ti years.
MH- llorner ha
*
beeo for veai * a aevottt Spli' li iiailM. Hy
.............. a falihfui. *•M•
|fen
l
Ml-■ log U 'lent. li
* *i.•ai Iv ibaiti i*
deeply rogi-Uteel by a larre i'.r.."..f i..at.vesarnl illeuds.

I’

Jar. ^•11’. Jacob flregg. age
*
7s ..ears.
Although Ir
* bad mutivud nearly all the p‘ay iiirtrs i.f Ui x
childhood aml companiousoi )
el'lt
*
ard middlr age, lie was
Iimvri• Modes
*
w iei.‘v know n ard trspH' eted. in Uie ci’iu ouise
of ribui
haivl
*
iiMlK'Idioihat Uh fuiicral IcsMii
*
d.
From ('oUdirook. N. II.. Feb. ^^^1. Milton Harvey. agisi
yrai' >6 **
*1llb'
lll«
M r. liar uev was ore
*
of tbe mosl widely known and co*
spreiiel Hl1i/riixof t '^^
*iH^^ook.
Ih'was huu amt always
lived Iii tti ' it |ll.i<
*e
Ib.s'rssirg Uy nature a clear judgment
amt dlM' ci'nlnO’ritSid. lu- was etiiliiriiily Uttrd i<» liiw-tig;t<e t to
* great plot items of life w jit ch s<» picas
*
A aiel Intel ■*
e*
*d
ti
Itm
H" was ron\
*
’isaiit' with liatiy tomes. amt tbe
ricU Mioj,*
irtnr<if Id
*
miud. when lie nlea'Ctt loipeli It.
was a llhtatv lu Itself. Hls kind ami bcucvolrui ioert
made Mum friend Ioi’^v**
^
-'***
amljds conn
)
***
wasr-agrrly sought by pct'Oiis In all mtadrs of life. Thc taM y*e»r« “f
hi - eattbiy life weir trnught with great physical srifei ng..
t.ut Ir
* bore 11 chrrrfully. aml lav down In the , arm- ** *i atb
cc-I^’v* ard rejoicing, stts’atncii by a faith lu yj
li
*
tt ua.hm
which grow brightrr aml Oi‘gOioi lo ' tli
* ’ ui-t. Ills |hh-*
I s
deeply l*l
bv bis devoted w lb
-a
*
iiotde woman. e
piab '*1 by*
fcw—ami Ids ouly child. .Mrs. Aldtlrh. who lm- t*
•lmmlv
caieii ler him. ' Mul they know lie Is uol lost. only gore br>
.
*
for
From Hurllnglor, Vi.. Feb. l-th. Lot Swift, *
ti II - 'Mb

6*1

blrihday.

Notwithstanding ........................... age hh
and active
*
itr had <mtllv
d
**
tils reiMIt **
>
tot' kears Kail watched by the daik wab ' ts
*
Ho
ItoatmmCsttMI.
J>VlHi-r, I'f
h"«.

ruVjl was t' ear
rat tbiy life, aii
*|
for tbc giram m
L. I.
* I A’ L
*

Vrom Abington, Mass., Apiil 'Tit
.
*
of scariri fever.
(Miarlrs L.. son of Allrr aml Mrorgr W. Holmrs, aged,

s cat> l mouth and j:t day s.'
* Thi
*
liltlr wiilto dove mindded Its whig
*
aml '•’Vi^-U y
flitted away M-om o.ti Ihr Imirc-bbsi to Hit
*
eyt• ast '-o
sumincr-land,
"Df sucb Is tbe klngdimt uf '-I .. m.
w.l thc mirisicr ccp<•.atcdlVl ' Hul who dou "tel. lofoi .*
lo
hiIiI IL where tbo Ihtir bird had a' Riled and vlMI iI,.
Take comfort, stricken ours, you shall go^ to trim. aud "
Ispesstbic. under right conditions, tor him t’'.rV'ur'1
you.
• '-•'t
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BANNER■

OF

LIGHT.

MAY 6, 1876.

A Noble Itequeit.
Swindling the Indiana.
east - wind or paralyzes like a heavy blow. Aod to under the circumstaoceswOld iovestigatore
At
a
time
when
the
elements
of
discord
appear
iVe
have
no sentimental desire to speak of the
ean
only
reply
to
those
who
carp
ot
these
reto causes like these many of the failures and' con*
tretemp
-io circles might undoubtedly be trneed. futalt - to meet their conditions, “ Take the same to.be .so thoroughly aroused among the friends Indians os iaaoeeat and guileless creatures,’ yet
Recently,-io Russla, the Petty Boys, who had pains tliat I have taken, aod -give the same time ood ndherents of the Spiritual Philosophy ond It is not to be denied that in the hands Of design
been tematkatlh- mediums for matetlallzatloo tliot I lmve given, ond you may arrive ot the phenomena, it is pleasant to us to note - any event ing ond conspiring legislative rings they ore as
phenomena io Eog’land, failed to produce them some knowledge. If you do not. consider the looking ' toward the Incoming of tlie eta of good helpless as -children. The persistent attempt to
| In St. Petersburg' before the Scientific Commis- truth worth the trouble, then go oo and try to feeling, ond we therefore take great pleasure In rob the Indians in the Indian Territory of their
1 sioo, composed mostly of tkeptlct.- By these the undervalue and discr^^iit it. It is truth never citing the following action—pleasurable to us in 23,000,000 acres of superior land, estimated to bo
odooble'degtee in tliot it evidences not only the worth $10 per ncre, or $230-000-000 in all, is the
___
I failure was of course ot once s- -t down as evidence theless.”
kindly spitit so much to he desired generally, but crowning piece of iniquity. There are only some
! of the uatrustwOttldness of the medial claims
Centennial Re-orgaulxntion.
'
also thoh.t an appreciation ' of our own past la two hundred men engaged in this nefarious
Ih of tO> boys. Prof. Mendeleyelf, on the ground
The Ceoteooial year of the' Oreot Republic bors, aod o disposition to st^eogtllen our hoods scheme, which they-have made
Ii that oo mcllumlttic maolfettatloos wore obtaiotake tho
I ed, assumed that there ncrcr were *ueh manifesta- bids fair-to lie memorable io a very different way for.future efforts forthe spreod of .spiritual ttuihl of a railroad enterprise, declaring tliat tlie Ini tion
;
*
and, as Prof... BlltleroT' puts it, “Those from that which was counted on. instead of be This is ooe of the marked instances in which diaos, witli their land- claims, stand directly across
- petsoot who hud seen nothing at all undertook ing- the occasion fur countless self-congratula our spirit- co-workers lmve raised up friends to the potli of civilization and progress. On this
tions ood tint indulgence of our national conceit, attist us, .since this paper ond its public free pretext they propose to, deliberately rob them.
I II ||IIIUIIK trolll tlie 11 ASNKII <K I.IUIIT. care sh.clM i to contradict the unqualified testimony of not it promises rather to tie a time of general upset
circles were almost simultaneously Inaugurated. Now these Indians, who own their, reservation
Im t.iit-i,
llIi-lini^n 1^1 I ll
........
I.rlitl o rlll-li," »luI He I merely a few, lint a muititnde'of persons, who
<s mutu il'. I r.u 1' II i- .. ....... I ••meil "r Iitlier»hc) nt • i.rriiiniiilting of wlmt Is hollow aod fal.se, io society, in Among those frleodt who lmve rlseo in our lands by vlrtueJofa solemn surrender of them by
ItllK. I
|'H1|''I'1I0 ..le ii|ieli lei tile Cl|.tele■•ll-tl Ill III'-'I- ' ' had seen much, ond who were sure that they hud
politics, in religionaod in busioess- ood of renova time of need, no oame snloet brighter in our re the government in return for others which they
• mil ........ . refill; leu we eantintmll|l•rllfee ta.e|et■lr"•■rhll■ I
■
ra^rieit -ha.I,-, i.r .-|llillml t« wlileh our l■ll^re•nt•ell■ll■lll.«lve 1 s'eeo well.”
altl'oo.l'l'.
i Aod thus those persons, “ who had testified to tion, reorganization, aod, io fact, of revolution. membrance thon tliat of Jame.s L. Randall, Esq., ceded, ore ripening fast for an intelligent citizen
the geouioeoess of the mediumistie pheoomeoa, There was-- need enough of it, Heaven knows. whose decease at bls residence, Brookvale, N. Y., ship, nnd never, deserved tlie protection of a pow
| were made to appear the wretched victims of .Sllodilldsm liod - Jbyome so strongly entrenched ot tlie advanced age of 68 years, we announced erful government more than now.
To show in another lotinnce how surely civil
I gross error aod 'dlceplioo, aod the tcle'otlsts- in our life, ruling it from' centre to circumfer some time sloce through a memorial article from
who repudiated the existence - of such maoifetta- ence, that there wos really oo - hope but io a gen the peo of Leo Miller. Sir. Randall, washing to izing Influences operate on the Indian to rescue
tioos, the defenders of true tcleoce.” -Their - eral breaking up aod throwing down of these given final witness of his affliatloo with the spirit him from his condition of nllegcd barbarlsm,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, 1IaY 0, 1876.
ehatget of charlatanism aod deceit were all bused thams- aod io tlie exposure of falsehood and ual movement” aod ills coofdence In the elflcleIlcy there are tlie 8,000 Chippewa nod Ottawa In
■ oo tnrre Mibjertire impression
*
and one silted eon- hypocrisy wherever It lias set itself- lip as su of this paper, left to Cooby & Rich, Its publishera, dians whom the government, in ^BIu made citl- J
rt iti.U'ATioN of rm: am> iiooiihtokk,
the .sum of ft,800, for tlie purpose of aidlog them zeos of Mlchlgan- granting them land for estabJ'eetures. Well does Prof. Butlerolf remark:' ■ preme.
No. 0 Mmilt^«HW^i^;j Place, corner of Province
Paioful os the disclosure may he, It Is a far lo supporting the Banner of Light public free' cir llsliing homes—eighty ncres for -each -head of a
“
If
the
members
'
of
tiie
Commission
should
lie
vlrcel lloMi'i' Floor).
aide, even ill this late day, to follow lip their ob I letter way of celebrating the huodredth nation cles, nnd in advancing tlie highest interests of tho family, forty for every sloglo person over twentyAGUSTMlH TlUllASVRlt IS SK'WM'tK.
ject patiently, objectively, aod for a sufficient al birthday than fpr-us all to- get togethernnd cau.se lo such manner os might, seem best to them. one years of age, and forty for cIcI family of
THK AM KBItWN M.W> I ‘
I’A N V. il’.’
length of time, I have nodoubt they would fiuid- indulge io a general self-glotllicatloo. The gods Tills notable offering we have received, ond we orphan children. Tills land was to be - loalleoaly lie obliged to endorse the reality of the liiodi- lmve clearly seot these tilings to- ns in order to
C o 1. II Y A- II I «' II ,
shall endeavor Mthfully to discharge tlie duty ble for ten years. All these Indians lmve done
umi-tie phenomena. But if—as seems more likeitu l-llhll- A.Mi ruorldhriill-'.
‘ ly -Hey close their, proceedings with their pres takedown our measure of conceit ood set us to which its reception so solemnly posits upon us, re well on it, and made advances in civilization,
I.-TII mi « ’UI.HV
|||.■|................................... HlUTtiH.
ent oegatioo of tlie whole subject, then, alas ! thinking of tilings tliat ore of real importance, turnlog our tnaokt, ood thiose of tlie spirit- abandoning their roving hnbits, nnd settling
IbAM - H. lilt II...............
. Kt M >!..•»> M AN.K IRiH.
. facts will still remali) factt, io spite of all Hie it is time we liod 'the vanity taken out of us. We world—to the realities ood rewards of which our down to habits of regular industry. Tlie same
Ipl.-ttiT
*
;i'i'l ^'■Hilllllllli^•Ttilihs .t|•|»e^tatnin- It » tho eommistioot Io the world, nod persons who liod are oot tlie greatest nation oo earth, though wo
success lias attended similar experiments In Can
brother lias ascended—to tlie geoerous testator.
Kt^ll^ctt ii H ■^■Artlil••iii <-r inla (t.^tgAr wh'Hilil !u
* .^•-dtFSM’l to
attured IHemte|■ves in a proper n^ai/ of the oxist
Ll'TIlt.'lt ' "i.HV; All 1 Alt BlMNKh
*
UKT'mis to IhAAF
Tlie following extracts from the obituary ada. in tliot Dominion it is notorious tliat they
........... such facti, will reiuolp convinced as be are a great ooe beyond a ilftiiht. Ilut of late
It. I tiri t. Han nku .tr Lio nr rtHLisHtSH II •> fSK. Jto>years we hovo fallen into evil ways. We are sketch furnished us, nt tlie time of bls ttaosliloo- lmve never had ony trouble with -the tribes, which
T«»x. MA‘S.
fore."............................................ '
" Io a proper way.” Yes, there is a proper wor-shiping' power in whatever form, oml more by Leo Miller, will serve to ncqtmint tho reodet is owing to nothing but the honest manner in
aod an improper way Io the investigation of especially in tlie form of money.- Our republi witli tlie character ond life work of the deceased: which they lmve dealt witli them. - Wo, on the
these uoi.pie phenomena ; and the proper way is can heritage is threatened witli being put io
“ Mr.' Roud oil was for twenty years o firm and contrary, lmve regarded the Indian as only fit to
to accept, though with all possible caution, such power for mere material, delights aod shows; consistent believer in spirit-communion, and lo - job and then murder.
,
.
conditions as the spirits impose, and- under aod tliat - is a danger we cao ill offord to encoun tlie city of Binghamton, where he lms mostly re
sided during this time, lie was tlie principal pillar
RTOur churches -make a great mistake in
.
those conditions, by simple patience aod petsitt- ter, for it cankers aod hooeycombs all.
in supporting tlie new religion. His purse ood
Now it Is perfectly evident, or at, -least it ought lids house were ever open, n.s many speakers ood looking ofter money as -O source of prosperity,
eocy, attive at last ot positive results. Por that
Modes of Investigation.
sueli remlts ean lie arrived at, we aod many thou to lie, 'tliot actual progress is liotter| for us ns o mediums who lmve labored in Bogllomtoo aod says tlie Merrimoc Valley Visitor. Tlie churches
In some remarks - at the London cclelwatlon of sand other investigators well know.
people thon stopping to brag over past progress. been entertained lieneotli his hospitable roof eou richest io money nre tlie poorest io foitli. We
testify. Aod in all his zenl for tlie spread of
tiie twenty-eighth anniversary of Modern Spirits
Wlieo we do tliot we clearly prove that it is not Spiritualism lie liod the hearty sympathy and co do o’t believe it is on record that a very wealthy
ualism, April 'Hit, isril, tiie Bcv. W. Staintonprogress -at all, but something very different. operation of his intelligent ood estimable com church ever had a great - revival. Give a church
■
Tests in Npiritiuili.sni.
a million dollars, aod you will find orange blos
Moses said : _
—
Io a recent article concerning tlie Stewart im With all our good qualitiesood characteristics— panion, -who yet lingers upon the shores of time,
“Tlie fact tliat Spiritualism lias survived twen- broglio at Terre Haute we remarked upon tlie aod it cannot be' denied tliat they ore many aod ready aod willing to welcome the ‘ boatmao pale ’ soms io tlie desert quicker than tlie grace of God
ty-.cight Yeirs of the hardest struggle Hint any .
valuable—we ore oot yet so well off io them as who shall come to transport her to her husband’t with the people. There is oo way - io which n
truth wiKever put to io -this world is significant. (lower of intruding spirits to produce appear tliot we can afford to indulge in much glorifica side ill tlie Summer-Land. * e e
church can be starved so surely os to feed it on
In compliance' with the withet of tlie deceased,
It is twenty-eight years -■.im'e those tioy raps ances of fraud on the medium's part, when all
were first sounded at llydesvillc, when -men be- the while the medium might he innocent of tion. We orb by oo means out of tlie limits of the house, tlie coffin the heorse ' and carriages legacies. The money from tlie deod is ns palsied
gon to awake to the fact flint there was som'e- • fraudulent intent. If spirits can introduce our republican experiment -yet. Ami wlmt lmve were decorated witli evergreen aod white—‘ em as tlie hand that gives it; rank smells it with the
tillug else than blood, ood hone, and miiscle, and
we really got to show for it? Are the political blems,’ osllesald- ‘of everlasting life ood purity.’ odor of tlie grave; aod noxious ever 'will - it be,
nerve, lo a human beiiiu ; awake to tlie fact, 1 ilowers from hot -houses and drapery from trunks pattles more pure aod jealous of freedom in pll He further desired that, whoever should speak with tlie rotteanett of dead men’s bones. Look
on tlie occasion,-would talk - to ills friends ond
say, because it is one flint lias really been known or wardrobes, why can they not introduce falsi1
among all ages of mankiml. We mistake if we hair and other “ properties," and conceal them its aspects than they were at the beginning? neighbors about the focts aod philosophy of about and .see if this bo not so among tlie parishes
’ date back Spiritualism only twenty eight years. about tin' person of a medium, in-order to puzzle Are the-churches aoy more charitable, aod do Spiritualism, ood accordingly the writer, who of New England.
Christ - did o’t ask rich men to help him; lie did
It Is as old as the human race, aod tlie time-will
they tend to greater/eeedom of cooteleoce than was invited to oflclate- selected the last verse of
tlie first chapter of Hebrews as the foundation of not .stand beckoning, by some old ruins, to the
never come tun that the. truth will lie recognized or confound investigation ? We believe that this in the days of our colonial theocracy?
ills dlscouiMe: ‘ Are they oot all ministering
io some form or other that spirit is tlie real lad, may lie done, and that it lias been done. - Io our
if tlie year proves to lie a stone set up for a spirits, seot forth to minister to those who shall wealthy, saying, “ Come, build us up ;” lie did o’t
aod that matter is one of ils preseotatioos. remarks we said,' ".Skeptics will hoot at this no
creep to tiie sides of death-beds, nod - wlieo groan
Twenty-eight years 'I What have we done in tion, tmt our - olost persistent investigators have new departure, as we .sincerely believe it will be heirs of salvation ?’
Tlie large concourse of neighbors gathered at ing sinners- ask “ Wlmt shall I do to be saved?"
them.’ Not so much as we might have dooe.
be,
all
will
lie
well,
ood
it
will
give
cause
for
re

tlie funeral test^llled to tlie wortli of the nmn, aod suggest, ” Have you remembered the church io '
We have been too loueli 'hampered with pseudo, begun seriously to entertain it."
Upon this a Texas correspondent, for whom we joicing to the latest posterity. We have worse such expressions os these were heard to fall from
investigators” who' wanted to show the world
your will ?” Wlmt did lie do? He said to tho
that we were shams, but they did not do it.”
have high respect, -remarks : “This theory opens enemies and ’more treacherous to overcome to tlie lips of disbelievers aod believers alike : ‘ Mr.
rich of his day, “ Go to, and - howl I” ” Woo unto
Randoll
wos
o
good
mao.'
lie
was
'
on
honest
day
than
our
fathers
had
ooe
hundred
years
ago.
.Mr. StaintonMOses- though still a young mao, - tlie 'door wide to impostors In the materializing
There is a battle raging between tlie unseen pow mnn.’ ‘ 'He was ooe of tiie best of neighbors.’ you !” but lie bent down oo - the other hand nnd
has had large experience- io Spirit ualitlo. fle phase, aod the sooner we close it the better."
‘ if he is not - saved, who among us will deserve said, “Blessed arc tlie poor!” ne walked with
has been a powerful medium for both physical i Hut if our - correspondent will reflect upon - the ers - of the olt- io which tlie future of this nation to be wlien we die? ’
(if
outsond
therefore
of
tlie
human
race,
is
So passeth from eorth one of the best men it them—the despised, the widows, whose two mites ■
oml mental pheoo’mena. A graduate of Oxford, subject further, he will find that the true ques
were their ' all; the fishermen who liod not enough
a thorough scholar, and profoundly impressed tion Is not what ill effects may tlow from the fact, very closely bound up. They ore lighting with was ever my pleasure to know."
to pay their taxes till he wrought a miracle io
■'
us
ood
for
us.
it
is
oo
foreign
foe
that
wo
con

with the reality of the facts of Spiritualism, he is but whether it ho indeed a /'net. We have eo-‘
their behalf; tlie crowd0 tliat followed for tlie
Mrs. Thayer, (lie Flower Medium.
well qualified to etlilclte that " pseudo■OlVl1stlgo- countered too many strange aod seemingly con test, lint the ooe within. There is bigotry, pride,
bread ho gove them. These were tlie ones lie
tlon” of which we have had so much, and by tradictory tilings in Spiritualism to lie frightened1 authority, power, the idolatry of money, oil these
Mr. Feter Black, ef 297 Columbus avenue, Bos taught; these tlie men oml women he made pil
,
to
lie
overcome,
ond
let
'us
celebrate,
tiie
Centeowhich Spiritualism is still so much hampered aod olf by stumbling on any fact, however wide it
ton, lias allowed us the perusal of seve^al.private
retarded. Persons who suppose they can impose may seem to open tlie door to impostors. Aod if it; oial io tlie most fitting manner by waging a letters received by himself from a gentleman resi lars io ills church ; these the called, upon whom
conditions of -their own, in ,the investigation of lie a fact, as we believe it is, tliat mischievous or■ vigorous war witli them. All falsities arc to be dent io Philadelphia, Po., io -which the experi lie bestowed spiritual gifts and ' marvelous pow
ers ; nod sueli ' hovo been his chosen ever since.
spiritual pheoomeoa, irrespective of the wishes malevolent spirits can interfere to throw doubt on overthrown. Their day lias come, aod it may ences of the' writer at the llower stances of Mrs.
Wlieo God wonts anybody to do his work, nine
,
be
told
by
tlie
ttlt
aod
excitement
which
their
or powers of the spirits operating, or that medi phenomena aod place - tlie medium io suspicious
Mary B. Thayer are fully set forth, Oe unhesi times io ten lie feels - way down to tlie bottom of
.
ums are to blame for nut at once acceding to any .situations, we can still exercise our reason in continual exposure begets.
tatingly endorses the party thus' corresponding society, and brings up those'who lmve been wash
test condition which may lie suggested, will, 'if discriminating between tlie spiiriousand the gen
with him os a reliable aod painstaking obterver- ed -io the water of Affflctlon, nod scoured clean io
Mr.
t'rookcN
’
N
.
I.ntc
'IMNCOvery.
they patiently aod sincerely study the phenome uine, the octuul and the simulated. The only
wiiose testimony is worthy of all acceptation.
na, learn that if they would satisfy themselves of effect will lie to induce us to lie more cliarllalile .
We publish io .another column tlie testimony From these letters we -make, with full ' permis- tlie grinding sands of poverty, tlint their light
can shine out and their beauties nod virtues be
spiritual verities they must proceed by other to tlie medium himself, and to make allowance of a Harvard profe.s.sor to the interesting charac tlon- the following extracts:
come known. Such lmve -been tho apostles, the
methods than those they might employ io testiog for a liability, tlie knowledge of which will not ter of Mr. Crookes’s recent discoveries, seeming
“My wife aod myself recently attended a stance
.
a chemical experiment, or solving a purely me make us any less vigilant or exacting than wo to prove tlie motive power of light. Mr. Crookes at Mrs. Thayer’s. I must admit'! wos very skep disciples, tllorevivolltttof all tho centuries ; ' such
tical
os regarded the manlfettatloo.s throng!) tier- the men who lmvo laid the corner-stones of
,
,
■
__ chanical problem.
.would otherwise lie.
■
is the well-known London chemist who htis test
Let us illustrate - our meaning by - a simple bar- ‘ No careful, experienced Spiritualist will be ed ond testified to tlie genuineness of tlie phe medlumsllip- blit h must say tliat I sow during churches io humility aod - truth, nod built their
tho stance not tho't^gntest grounds for mo to towers nod spires by sufferings, sacrifices nod
____ riltiy.jg^.■./.a^cLs.-.T^dY.O- .ladies, independently of afraid of being duped by a person wholly desti nomena of materialization, supposed to be pro build a suspicion upon, The members of tlie circle
each other, undertook to investigate the materi tute of medial power. The danger is in being duced by spint-power. It hoppeoed that io the were all my intimate' friends aod acquaintances, martyrdoms, which coroer-stooe.s lmve after
alization phenomena through a certain medium. deceived cither by those whom we know to course of his experiments in this direction, while seekers ofter tho truth. My wife and -another indy wards been - removed by ricli and learned here
One of the ladies, Mrs. A., was a .stern, uocom- lie mediums or by the spirits influencing them. endeavoring to secure evidence of the movement searched Mrs. Timyer, the door was locked, ood tics, aod which turrets lmve rotted down beneath
key kept by ooe of our party. We bottlcaded tlie offerings of profligates who would carry
promising skeptic, and obtruded her skepticism A knowledge tliat we may he open to deception of inert matter poised in a vacuum under tlie io- tlie
tlie door with chairs piled three in height, and
in offensive ways; she wanted things done after Io both these - ways is certainly not likely to ren llueoce coming from a medium, lie - detected me- then at the conclusion of tlie circle the table wos heavea'at Philip, King -of Macedonia, captured
,
her own notions of what spllit.s ought to' do ; if der us any more fitted to become the victim of elioolcol movements due to the action of ligh’t- found to be covered with flowers ; -1 do not think cities, -by asses loaded with gold.
tlie light was dim, she showed her dlstailtfac- an impostor.
which led to the production of his radiometer, o I exaggerate wlien I say it would have taken o
tST Under the head of “Banner Correspond
tion; if spirit forms did not come near enough, ' We are as desirous ns any one can he to insti little instrument which not -only demonstrates flour barrel to have held them. A lady and gen ence” there recently appeared io this paper a
opposite me received a wreath of smilax
she complained. Her state of mind seemed to tute tests of the- most complete - nnd conclusive tlie conversion of liglh^ioto inecliooical . motion, tlemao
over a - yard in length and os - thick os my arm. statement purporting to - come from 'Mrs. M. Sy
paralyze all 'free manifesttlt.il)ns; aod, ' after ten character; tests tliat mny have tlie force of the but by the addition oU_^lhatricn) attachments I received a cailo lily, and within the lily was o
monds, No. 1005 Wilcox avenue, Chicago, III.,. io
stances, she gove up the lnvettlgatlon, and, most irresistible facts in positive science. For forms by far tlie most perfect photometer or light canary bird. 1 also received a test io this man which tlie curative powers of Dr. -II. Thomas
without assigning any reason except her own io- , this we have been laboring these twenty years, measurer, which lios hitherto been produced. ner : My brother, who passed away during tho
war (in front of Fredericksburg), lias always an Lee, of 420 Madison street, Chicago, were highly
credulity, denounced' the phenomena as fraudu nnd ore still laboring. Hut no - one1 who lias had Professor Tyniloll wos present ot -Mr. Crookes's nounced lids presence to me by rapping similar
extolled, and he was given tlie credit of saving
lent.
i much experience in the'qiheiioinena of Spiritual recent lecture on the subject, but whether lie to drumming ; os I felt and heard the drumming
her “from an 'untimely grave." Wo regret to
Mrs. i)., 'though equally skeptical at the bi-- ism can have failed to lie impressed with the con pronounces tlie discovery “intellectual whore under my nonds- Mrs. Thayer, oo tlie other side
say that we have since been put io possession of
of
the
circle,
under
influence,
said,
1
There
is
a
ginning, adopted a very different course. She ! viction flint a knowledge of their reality must be dom ’’ or oot, we have not heard. It is 'evident
focts going to show - that in tills instance we hovo soldier
here;
lie
.
wants
you
to
sing
“
Rally
Round
‘ o.s.sumed, for the purpose of investigation, that attained in cltier ways than by a forcing process tliot Professor Cooke, of Cambridge, looks upon the Flag,’' which was his favorite air,’ aod wlien
been most grossly imposed upon. We hovo re
tlie spiritual hypothesis was true. She gratefully tliat could strike skepticism dead -nt a single Mr. Crookes's discovery os one of great scientific we did sing, the raps kept perfect time to - the
ceived letters - from Mrs. - S. - E. Simons (also her
took what was given, ami 'did not complain be blow.
.
interest. At the conclusion of -the lecture above tune."
husband, Capt. A. Simons)—tho “y” nod “d"
cause it was not more. She was cheerful, iiopre- ! Ever since the phenomena began we have liod alluded -to, Mr. Crookes remarked, “ tliat all the
Tlie writer expre.stet himself as follows in the
having been placed in the name by tho imitator '
occupied and easy,at tlie same tjme that she was to encounter tlie some kind of objections tliat ore results lie had exhibited liod been obtained io course - of a subsequent letter:
of Mrs. S.'s signature who prepared the arti
“ I have just attended a complimentary stance cle sent to us—wherein Dr. Lee is denounced in
vigilant, saying nothing to wound either tlie me- now brought up against tlie materialization mar- consequence of his examination of ao ooomaly
dium or tlie supposed spirits. The result was, vels. “if voo can do these.things io the dark, (Spiritualism) contrary to all ordinary experi held by Mrs. Thayer. Wlien the gas was lighted I
before me on the table a pair of ring doves. To the plainest terms. Dr. Lee did indeed give her
that ot the liflh seance, she was requested to take why
not io' the light ?”-it was asked.
' ‘ “if you ence. Anomalies were of tiie utmost vnlue to had
...............................
me the test wos excellent, for this reason: .My two or three treatments, she - reports, but he - did
the sent aearett the cabinet; and, at- the next sC- cao tip a table, why not lift it into the air? If men of scieoce ; they were gateways leading to brother William (the volunteer whom I mentioned
not benefit her thereby to any marked degree,
ance, one of tlie spirit-forms -(for she had 101^-., you can materialize a hand, why not ao arm ? new researches and to tlie establlshmentol repu in a former letter to you as having ' died in front
lied herself there could be mreonfederate) pulled Aod if ao arm,'why not the whole person? If tations." Professor Tyndall had to sit and swal of Fredericksburg) and myself in our young days , and though she placed her case in tlie hands of
had a pair of doves, ooe of which I have stuffed another physician she is still unable to -work, ond
her playfully into the cabinet,- aod there she saw you can whisper, why not spook aloud?' if you low it all.
now, the only birds we-ever had. After having is therefore far from cured. The account of her
and felt the medium in a trance, and at the same ' cao' speak with a tnimpett.whhy not without
announced .his presence by bis peculiar drum
time tlie spirit-form, ami was thoroughly satis- | on1?” etc., etc.
RT The Twenty-Eighth Anniversary of tlie ming, aod Mrs. Thayer, under ioflueoce, taylog- restoration, forwarded to us ns ' if written by her
I
fled of the fact of two personalities. Tims slip ; Very gradually the phenomena have enlarged advent of Modern Spiritualism was celebrated - There is a soldier present,’ what more natural self, she brands as -a falsehood and a forgery.
wos rewarded for licr patience- by a test which , ond become more decided ond convincing; but in London, Eng., April 6th, at Cambridge Hall, or convincing to me than the bringing of the She ' states (as also does her husband) that
satisfied her fully ond tinnlly of tlie fact of spirit ji this lias oot been done by noy forcing process. Newman street. Thomas Slater presided. Tlie birds, tlie identical kind we possessed in our boy through the similarity of handwriting between ...
? I have been informed by reliable parties the original of the letter we published (and
materialization. | If tests have been finally submitted to ond given services took .the form, among other character hood
(though I was not present myself) tliat at anoth which we caused to be shown her by a represent
We have mentioned those eatet simply for the ]j freely, it lias not been done in answer to tiie istics, of a testimonial to F. A. Hudson, the er stance by Mrs. Thayer, a Guinea - pig was
purpose of showing that - there is a right and a ;i bullying of investigators, or by their threatening spirit-photographer. Jlr. J. Burns exhibited, by brought -; several persons who attended have told ative of this paper in Chicago to whom we re
wrong mode of investigation ; nnd that tests mny to give up investigation unless certain conditions means of tlie oxy-hydrogen light, a - large number me concerning the conclusive tettt which wore mailed it for that purpose) nnd a prescription
then given - to them.
given her by Dr. Lee — although the account
bd got by patiently waiting for them.
wire permitted. “ The kingdom of heaven comes . of spirit-photographs; - music and singing added
“ Mirs. Glasby told us that her guide (ao Italian
Another fact which few, even among Spiritu not by observation.” And so with these phenom interest; speeches-were made by the Chairman,- painter) said that at another stance we attended makes her say she was cured without taking any
alists .sufficiently realize, is this: the presence of ena : -the most convincing have come when we - by “ M. A. (Oxon)," Mr. Shorter, Mrs. Kimball ne would bring her a white dove from Italy; nnd medicine—no doubt exists in her mind that that
an antagonistic Individual In a circle mnyoperate have been most pattive aod unexocting; when and Mr. Linton; and Col. -Greek presented tlie strange to say. nt my end of the table (Mrs. G. individual wrote the false certificate of cure Him
was at tlie other) a beautiful white dove came, self ' for his own benefit. Any one in Chicago
as a preventive or confusing force, prejudicial to all aggressive skepticism has ' been hushed, and testimonial to Mr. Hudson, the donee acknowl ond
endeavored to fly. ' On returning home, Mrs.
■
the fair and free production of the phenomena.
we have been expecting 'and exoctiog nothing. edging - tlie gift-fifty pounds—with a few. words Glasby, who was much disappointed in not re desiring - to know more of the matter can call oo If the medium has assistant spirits, ready to
The correspondent from whom we have quoted full of grateful feeling.
'“ ceiving it, was controlled, and her guide told her Capt. and Mrs. Simons. For ourself ‘we can
he had conveyed it into tlie room, but bad lost- cherish nothing but sentiments of the severest 'come when his mental telegraphy lets them know commends to our notice the tuggettloo of - Some
control before be could reach her ot the other
they ore wonted, so every individual in a circle ooe tliat the materializing medium “should be
t3T Franklin, whose mind ' was fertile with end of the table. At a subsequent date, Mi's. condemnation for a person who, claiming the
high development of spirit mediumshlp, yet
may unconsciously bring with him spirits, friend nailed up io a box ond placed io the cabinet.” great truths, wrote as follows :
Thayer was at Mrs. G.'s house, wlieo she was
deigns, for the purpose' of compassing a mere
ly or unfriendly to the expected manifestations. This .suggestion is of a piece with tlie objections
control'ed
and
the
white
dove
came.
Some
time
'
“There seems but three ways for a nation to
All of us arc-more or less mediums, though in tliat ' have been raised tlie last thirty years nt acquire wealth : the first is by war, as the Ro tince- while Mirs. Thayer was at dinner at Mr. advertisement, to descend into tlie depths of such
our srate of normal cootclousnest we may not be every step in the production of the phenomena I mans did, in plundering their conquered neigh Glosby’s,1 she asked Mire. G. to hold both of her malignant misrepresentation concerning a suffer
—this is robbery ; tlie second by commerce, hands, and a white nyaeiotn came; during the ing patient, and such willful efforts to deceive the
aware of it; and we exert, consciously or ' uncoo- o| Sp|tiiualltm| The °bjector atsumes tliat he | bors
which is generally cheating; tlie third by agri- afternoon a red one came, and in -the evening,
' '
'
•
telously- a spiritual force when we think 'nod ought to he the Judge of conditions, rather thon culture, the only honest way, wherein a mao-re when Mr. G. came home, while lie wos talking public.
will. Even Dr. Carpenter admits that there 'is tlie spirit supposed to be operating. Io total ceives a real increase of tlie seeds thrown 'into to her a purple one came, which lie says was cold
JjW“Mr. - Carson, of Melbourne, Australia,
such a thing os “ unconscious cerebration.”
ignorance of the modus operandi nnd of the na tlie ground in a kind of continual miracle, and -wet with dew. - These parties testify that meotioned in'J. - M. Peebles's “Around the
Now tills spiritual force, which we put forth, ' ture of tlie subtle conditions required, . .the, ob wrought for - his innocent life and his virtuous in Mrs. - Thayer had -not -been out "of their house World,”- page 57, called recently on our translat- .
from eleven o'clock in tlie morning, and this was
•
■
is 'as - substantial and real to spirits as blocks, jector, instead of going through that process dustry.”
or, G. L. Dltaon, M. D., at Albany. He proved
eight o’clock in the evening.”
' I- .
walls aad posts are to us in the use of our physi of patient mid long-continued investigation by
E^f An old writer says: "The religion first
to be - a genial gentleman, to whom the most ex
cal teatet. An antagonistic or plotting person which such men as Vnrlcy and Wallace have ar taught as Christianity—not the Christian re0^“ Paraffine mold phenomena of a most re tensive travel has Im^t^^ted liberal vlewS-of all
in a circle may, though perfectly quiet and - un rived at their knowledge, would make a short ligion—has ever since that time ‘ peopled earth - markable character are reported as taking place lands and customs. Mr. Carson has accomplish
demonstrative, and even unconscious of what he cut tft certainty by demanding a condition, with demons, hell with men, and - heaven with recently -in Manchester, England, through the ed much for the advancement of-Spiritualism Io
is doing, exert an lo^ueoce that chills like 'an which the operating “ force ” refuses to 'submit slaves.' ”
mediumship of Dr. Monck.
Melbourne.
*

To liook-lluj'eM.
At our new location, No. !» Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street, I tost on, wo liave'fTfine
Bookstore on tiie ground llomr of the Building,
when- we keep oo sale a large stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory and Mit<a•llaoeout Works, to which
we invite your attention. ,
Ordertaccompaaied by cash will receive prompt
attention. We arc prepared to forward aoy
of thi' publications of the Book Trade -at usual
rates. We respectfully decline all butim•ts operatlons looking to the sale of Books on eoaimi'tioa, or when cash docs not accompany the order.
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.
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BANNER
were burned by order of tho commander,
“Tbo Charge of the Light Brigade "—what Boston owes

BhORT Skhmon.-TIio . soul of tho envious Is gall anil
bitterness. Hatred -ami malice feed upon his hearLand
Uicrc Is no| rest In him. llo feeloth in his' own breast no
love of go<ehle--. and therefore bcllovoth his neighbor Is
like unto himself. ' He endeavors todepreclato those that
excel him, and putteth an evil Interpretation on all their
doing-. Ho iirth on the watch, and medllatoth mischief;
but the detestation of man pursm^^^ihim, and ho Is crushed

the lamp-lighters.
I

Beauty Is but skin deep,
Ugly 's to the bone.
Beauty fades all In a heap,
• But liglv holds Its own.
Levy’s flue cornet, presented to him In a foreign coun
try, Is grasped at present by thu Arm hand of the law, at
Detroit, Midi.
The St. Louis Republican discovers a
distinction with a difference between the operatic Levy on
the comet and the sbeiltf 's levy on.the cornet.

as a splcle- In his own web.
Ignorance worship- mystery; reason explains It.
I must choose to receive tho truth, no matter how It Ixnrs
upon tnx self-must follow It, no matter wlmro It lead-,from w- hat party it severs me, or to what parly It allies.-

Fennedy’s screw manufactory at Hampden, Ctoiii., was
destroyed by tfo on Saturday morning. April 2^^th. ifiTd
the Centreville Hotel In the same place was burned April
»tlh. Total loss ♦68,11011.

Dr. Channing.______________________
Very unsatisfactory sort of bread-ih- role of Famo.

Tho highest classes-Tho "loro" classes.
classes—Tho "hire" classes.

Ito<ltlrsrrn Iali — Children', bogrc.lrc Lunrnm
Ao. I IihVI
* hi ^'ntvlous every Similar uarnlug at RoehcNter
Hall,
'Wasbihgton str^^it, rummrnrtlg at ios "’rl"rk.
Tim pufdle are r"fdlally liivHc'l. J. 11lHntrb. Cohdnrtor;
Julia M. Parpcnt
*
- r. Cur. Sre’y.
The Ladlifft ^fd Society will until futhri hotter hold Us
meeting- at R"rbrHtrr flail, on TuMay afterrnou aid
evening of each week. Mrs, John W<hm|, I'rrsidenl; Uisa
M. L. B.v^r^,tt, Secretary.
la'iiblNi II At.i.. — *
Yee,ruMic t'lrcla arc held at this
Hall, No. 3 Whiter slrrel. every Sunday ut hi' a. m. and
2S 1'. m. ty many of tho l>o-‘*t trit tnrdtlm
*
aid MmeakefA
lnllierhy. Good music provided. All mo Invited toatt
tend.
Raymond 11 ai.i.. -Spiritual Mftiagf arc to - Vl at thii
halt. l?2 Mvlii ^trcc|. l,aar
Mowu
*
IMUiI'I, Sunday aftcrhoou-. it : o'rl"rk. ThrexefciM’H ron-l-lnf speaking ami
tcNt- by different medium-.- Admission f •re,
. Tkmpi.aiis’ IIai.i..' — Meellnm
'
*
Mutify every Sunday
at Hit-bad. M Washington ilrre|. at 1"‘vA- M aml2l- i‘.
M
**
Ml
Nora.I. Barker will give test N•:hrr>^levcl)- Sun
day eveiihg at 7‘-. F. W, June-,
ait^i.

An old lady In a ral etoak oveftook a ram In a lane, and
Immediately two singular tramifofmatious toik place-the
ram turning to butt her (butter) and the old. lady to' a scar
let runner.
„______
'

Joaquin Miller’s new novel of Italian life, entitled “The
One Fair Woman," has already reached a second edition.
George W. Carleton A Co. are the publishers.
The lower

Moses Hull and Mattie SAwyer will - start out on their

Hiram Powers, the sculptor, who had spiritual visions,

missionary enterprise with their large tent about tho 15th
of May.
___ ___________

said that If a man's nervous system were carefully separat
ed from the rest of his body, It Is so complex and great that
It would uppLjr as a perfect representation of the man.

“ What a boon your new schoolmaster Is,” said a laity
to one of fho school-boys ; " do n’t you think so?" “ Yes,

a ba-boon," was the reply.

■

“ Why, then," said he, “cannot that which- Is below the
He who Is not In debt can defy the world.

delicate nervous system be revealed to us In spiritual mani
festations?"
_________ .
_
A great lie is like a great fMti on dry laud: It may fret
and lllng, and make a frightful bolbor ; but It cannot hurt
you. You have only to keep still and It will die of -Itsell.

IlenuurkiuOIo Cure through tlie Me<UuiiiNlilp of Ur. Nliule.

Boston.- ■ 110^/1^ Hall.— On Sandaymornlng, Apr il
.'Mtlh. rcrilali^n
*
by Marry W. Bale-. Mauel Kd-oii, May
Poller. Graele. FaifbankM. Esther Jutim, Ludwig tin-bardt, Willie Pbillipe. Carrie Hale hid Eiiii’stlim El
dredge: reihliig
*
by Nellie Thomas and Fn-a slmuiaii:
songs by Hrury C. Lull and tbe S.aimlrri -t-tei-. aid a
piaho Motfi by Olive Barnc’. comprised tbc nt.-r.iry rirnbcat tbe AcsMi"n nt Cbildrcn's Pf"glesMivc Lycriini No. I.
Tbe Silver-Cbaih rtrilalionM. mafrblig. r;c.. w'>■|rralHrd

out In hti Inlefrsting manher. and am iedres- by Mrs. CuNiimah wa- attentively listened to by ‘*
.L rbibbcii uud a
large aiulii'iice’ of Nprrtal"rN.
Mils, S, 11 Ain Kos , t/inn^'Kan,

Block-House," was read before a number of Ils friends
In Now York last .week.
The play was written In 1837,
but ha
*
been revised, never having been published.
It In
troduces - Captain John Smith, Pocahontas, and other wellknown Virginia characters of early days.

Tho plaguo In Mesopotamia, Turkey, Is Increasing.
There were Mdcalbs in - Dlliah and 208 nt Bagdad during
tho first week In April.
Thl"vtalu" of -■th" latc George 1). Prculiro. crccle'd Iu
Louisville, will be unvcilcd on lho 8lb of May.
The spring arrivcH: the swelling buda
Poul lik^iu just r"rrerlcd child :
The wild goose northward siiimwkihg muds
Before the smith bfecze, growing mild ;
Old Boreas growls anil slips away :
The sun ohce more bchighaul smiles ;
Night's rrigii Is shorlehed, and the day
Heaps sunshine up Ih golden piles.

ATn<>i~rl<>d In Rfc Is watchful care over the function
*
of the irali. iiHire requisite than during the acquisition of
know ledge t»y iUe youth.
*

.

Of the 8.000.0(0( people In Mexico more (ban C.OO"ODur"
n"n-prodnrcfs.
'•

Thu British admiralty auuouhres that lhc ArcHcsleamcr
Pandora will sail from P"rtsmoulh. May 2.rh on her voyage
to the north.
___________________
.

Count von Amlin has been formally dismissed from tho
public service by Prussia's ronrr of disripliho.
It was In Portland of an evening. Three of them were
killing n eat. Our had a Vanleru. another hold the ral,
and tho third jammed a pislol Into tho cat’s ear uud frcd
It, shooting the man 'who was holding tho animal In lho
hand and woundihg tho party with the lantern Bti the arm.
Tho cat left as ' soon as It saw how matters sr"od. and that

.

IH-fccling was engendered.

-

Forty persons wore killed ami wounded aid Ave hundred

■ prisoners-taken. In lhe recent riot al Barhadues.
Mr. Oliver Johnson has just taken charge of thu Orange,
N. J., Journal.
Tho friends of woman s - llfrage ili Toledo, r).. have start
ed a monthly newspaper, cnlitlcd- the Ballot Box—Mrs. S.

R. L. Williams being managing editor.

,

Tho Thratre det Arts was burned at Rouen, France,
April 2.ItIi—forruhateIy bofuro tbo rommeuremcnt of tho
performance. Many of tbo chorus singers, etCM lost thcir
lives. Four soldiers were killed In their endeavors lo save

life, and some ffty persons were Injured. Tho properly
loss by tho rohfl.agrali"u Is estimated at $100,000.
.
It was Plularrh, we believe. who remarked that railroad
arridchts are ca’led o’lam
attain' because tho en
gineers aro always by valves.—X’orwich linlletin.
Austria disrlaims all Inlention of "rrupylug Bosnia. The
Nlrsir garrison tnad" an iillRttcrcs.sful sorllo on Friday,

and Is now reduced to extremities, the Inhabitants subsist
ing on horses.
i___________________
Tho f fny-s"M"urh anniversary of tho lnlrodltrtion of Odd
Fellowship Into tho United States was appropriately cele
brated throughout Now England and -eisrwher" Wednes

________ _.

day, April 20th.

■

Dr. H. F. Gardner's p"st-"fi[iro address Is Pavilion, No.
67 Tremont stre"t. B"Ntou, Mass.
Lav asld" the’ graceful Ulster.
.
Fold Ils arms with lender care.
And bfiig out your linen dustersA much better thing to wear.
The writer brought out bls Ulster ugaln next morning.—

'

Buffalo Commeeaial.

Had the p"nr. resided In Boston -for leu days past fils acnl"n. In view of our Arctic speii. would have - been identical
with the above.
.
,

Geieral Diaz lias "rrnpied Camargo, Mexiro. unop
posed. Tlui march of lho revolutionists on M"nrerey will

shortly begin.

_ ______________ _

After tbe Rtorms of winter come tbo sunshlno and beau
tiful fowers. So, after s quarrel, sbould corno full forglMenes8and - blossoms from lho heartTho French Rtcauuir Ouessant foundered April 28h, and
twenty-one lives wero lost.

Over threo .thousand houses wero destroyed by fire In
Japanese towns on the 26th ultimo. Chluoso ofTdais un
der the viceroy of Tnkelnaroto siilfcr decapitation for
bribery hereafter. Tho dlfnculty between the Portuguese
at Macao nnd China has been revived, nnd a conflict now
seems - Inevitable.

A southern paper says that when tho revenue detectives
of Mobile boarded n steamer direct from Cuba the other
day, the captain invited them Inflow to dine, and whilihe
was staying a very lengthy grace,, the crew putashoroa .
lot of Smuggled cigar
.
*
Rain or shine. tho Centennial Exposition will open on
thelOthor May, nnd the formal programme has just been
Issued. Wagner leads of with .an original march, and Is
followed by Whittier with bls hymn, nnd Sidney Lanier,
of Georgia, with a cantata. Then comes General Hawley
with bl
* official statement ami Ids Introduction of the Presidcul, who will close tho ceretoiotites hy proclaiming the

balls open to tho public.
’

SCANDAL,

Wheu raUuibal savages after a fght
Make a feast or lhe bodies of those they havo bcatcn,
Thr grisly repast yields u kccuer delight
From lhc knowledge lhnt every nuf"rtunalc wight
Would have drcmed It lho deepest disgrace lo bo ealru.

Though the rustom Is fast dying out Iu FIJI,
As tie Infum of western example Increases,
In civilized ronnlric8 you "ft"U may see
A circle of friends. In lho highest of glee.
All busily picking MHn" neighbor lo piere8r

Fairfield.

Banner of Light, ,$10,00; proceeds of a stance
given by Mrs. Dr. Bluntly, $11,00 ; C. It. M.,
$2,00; J. A. G., $1,00.
We shall he pleased - to receive further aid for
Dr. F., who is a hard-working platform advocate
of the cause. . The kind action of Mrs. Lizzie
Davenport Blandy, of Buffalo, N. Y,, as cited
above, In - giving a stance for the aid of this gen
tleman , Is highly commendable. Will not other
media do -likewise?

>

Aid thc bcsl of it Is that thc ueeghlro, Is not, ’
As In Hand barbaric, a person deceased ;
His flcsh (>as becu in^lncl Iu uo raldr"n or mol,
They doi’t cvcu trouble lo serve him up U"t,
>_
For thu victim still lives iu lhe midst of thc feast.

A Spanish force of five hundred mcn wero drawn Inlo an
ambuscade by tho Cuban Insurgents at Naranjo recently,
audadc pirate hand-to-haud straggle cusucd, nearly lbo
entire body of Spaniards bring slaughtered, Ou thc day

Since our Inst report tlie following sums have
been received, for which tho donors lmve our
grateful thanks; From a friend, Mt. Auburn,
Mass., 01,00; O. T; Houghton, no cents; Jos.
P. Wlllcoolr, 50 cents ; A. Hailey, Jr., 3.1 cents;
It. Ooold, $1,00; Mrs. Win. Carrington, $2,00;
A. Kyd, (il cents; J. A. I Uley,71 gents.
RT Tlie friends of Mrs. Mnggie J. Folsom,
the well-known clairvoyant, assembled in num
bers which severely .tested -the accommmlnting
yapayitd of her new residence, 11 Dover sSreyS,
Boston, on Tuesday evening, May 2d, and an oldfashioned “ house-warming ” ensued, whereat oc
curred tlm following exercises: Singing hy Mr.
-Fairbanks, Miss Foster, Henry C. Lidl; ' address- '
es. by Dr. C. Main, Mrs. Sarnli A. Byrnes, Dr.
II. B. -toree, Miss Lizzle Dotee, Mml Whipple,
Dr. Benis (of Greenfield), J. II. Hatch, and Mrs.
Nelson ; .rec.iSaSiens - hy Willie S. French, and Mr. Clurk (of Washington,-D. C.), reading by Miss
Lizzie Thompson ; music hy Mrs. Bodge, nnd also
hy members of Thompson's Qundrille Band ; an
original poem' hy Dr. Samuel drover; presenta
tion speech, by Dr. John n. Currier, who in the
name of tlie donors gave to Mrs. - Folsom n goodly
arrny of offerings, among which several -pieces
of -silver plnfe wore conspicuous; and a reply
from Mrs. Folsom nnd one of her controls, ac
knowledging the gifts, nnd returning thanks, nof
only for these bynefacSiens hut for tlie multitu
dinous good wishes which had been expressed in
her hehnif. The details of this pleasant occasion
were successfully carried out under the direction
of James FesSyr.
Dr. n. BifRorcr—witli whom Mrs. Folsom lias
for sevem^•■$ears past been associated profession
ally—lias (since ills departure from tho Bnnncr
Building) rented the first floor of No. 41 Dover
street- for office purposes, where himself and
Mrs. Folsom will he found during business hours
hy all desiring their services.
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* aid Per iodiralr"h Dai numial Phlios^>pliy Npiritnalism. Free Religion, aid General Rcf"fm. No. it had
Fourth Htrecl, No'. \ork.
tf—NoM. l.

Barker, Theodore,,
Aiuoiieili, Father, ,
Aivan.
Btilmi, Ho-ea. Rev.
Hell, l,iiihi• i V,, M, D,
Bell, ,10’Ihiu, ItaliM.
|fi aiidl, Jon • iili,
Bui lnughi, i • liai tes, Rev,

NAN Fit A Nt'INI'O, t'AE., HOOK DEPOT.
At No. Jill Kcariiev street (iiiintalrs) may l*
e fiiimdon
sale Sby BANNKit op i.HHIT, umla general variety of N|rlrISu^^I^^S nml ISyl<t^tn Hooka, at Eastern price
.
*
Also
Adams A Co,'
*
SJolRen I’ciub. I*
llsltyllyt(y■, NiMenre’a
Poaltlve nml Nc^lsllvy Powders. OrionCM Anti-
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VEIIHONT HOOK DEPOT.
J, G. DA It Ll N -1 A CO,, I. - u -icu -ia - 'gb, Yl., kecti for sate
NmlrUMiil. IVerrirn unit .mNrelltlllPOllu HooUa. |mdIhlied by Colhy A Hich.

HATES OF ADVERTISING

(’ LEYI. LA.^^D.O.. HOOK DEPOT.
LKFN’N S AAA A A - i 6 Ww""aml a vvvmii c Cvelend, " .
All the Spiritual-ahd Liberal Hiok
*
and Vnpcr
*
kept fi -r
Mio.

LONDON. ENG.. HOOK DEPOT.

A I) V E R T1S E ME N T S.

*
gP
Advertlaenients to be renewed at eonSlnuly‘d
rntea must be left nt our Office before 12 .It.on
Mondny.

.

T1IR - WON»EEFlIIt 1IEA1.EE UNO
C1tAIItVOY■ALV’T! — Min. C. M. Mohhison,
No. 4 Euclid street. DinRnostienting disease liy
lock of hair, $1,00. (live age and sex. Heme
dies senS by mail.
53?” H»’ylfie for Epilepsy and Neuralgia. '
Address Mils. (J. M.-Mohhison, liosttm, Huss.,.
Box 2519.
i3w»F.-2..
t'niigliH nml <’oI<In.
From Samuel A. Wnlker, Esq., tlie well-known
Heal Estate Auctioneer of Boston.
“ Having experienced results of a satisfactory
character from tlie use of Wistaii'h Balsam op
Wu.i) Ciiyiinv, in eases of severe coUisrlTV.riiig
the past two years, I have - full faith In Us reno
vating power. I was first induced lo try this
medicine hy tlie -strong recemm■ndaSien of a
friend, who was well-nigh gone with consump
tion, nnd - whose- relief from the use of it satisfied
me of its great- value in yasys of colds nml decline,
and most clenrly demonstrated to my mind its
great value as a restorative, tlmtonly needs a fair
trial to insure a grateful rycegnision from the
public.”
•
50 cents nnd $1 a bottle. Sold hy all druggists.
Mus. and Miss E. Piehcey. Magnctfc Healers,
153 E 33d street, Lexington ave., New York.
MyA______________________
W. II. 1’iercey, Dyvyll^^>ing Medium, -153 E.
33d sSreyS, Lexington nve., New York. My.O.

Mrn. J. W. llANI OICTIl, Clairvoyant and
Magnetic Physician, 100 W. 50>lh st., - New York.
*
Ap.22.10w
.
,

The well-known medium and successful liealer, Dumont C. Dnke, M. D., cnn lie consulfed at
tlm Mattison House, Chicago, May 12th ; Joliet,
4Sh, 5th, 0>sh ; (inleslmrg, 1II., Hlr, nth ; Chicago,
10th, -11 Sil; Rockford, 111, 12th, 1.3tli, 14th ; BeVS" As this paper goes to press every Wednes loif, Win., fath ; Chicago, ififh ; balance month,
day afternoon, it is absolutely necessnry for ad Huntington Heusy,|Biclimond, Ind. 4w.Ap.29.
vertisers to send in their favors each week
prior to that time, otherwise they . cannot ap
pear in the edition of the Banner for the Sat
urday following;.’ Tho same will apply to com
munications' sent to this offico for publication, as
well as to the appointments , of lecturers, spirit
ual meetings, etc.
■
,
'
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the too soon aged \li - t -in of stock
,
*
trade and Intellectual
piusults. and for Invigorating lh-vc w Uh tow vI-uIIS,. A
preparation nnswering all rtie-e purpose
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*
and a palatable
one too, may ho found tu Campbell’; s^ulniny Wine, now
kept by tied. C, Goodw hi A Co., and ti\ ad (tie principal
drug’gists.
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nt this plare. Sunday morning. A lull .liiii, brr mnunkbeariiig on tbe eMuhilIou of N"riely. and thr gradual hf"adeulhg ouI of human life and ehdraM"| (Iu tii- fit inr) fituu
he uarfow, Individual and eum|Mohtir-n^agre how In
vogue to a grand unitary and riT'uHCii!l\r system, where
each would work for the good of all.
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. ..
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B. B. T-mU'rg, w rithigu.s .nsom NcwYork t
City under a recent date, imr She following tes
timony So the good wrought for him by a visit to
Tho Fourth National Prison Congress will meet In New Sills widely-renowned InstnimenS for She expres- York City, on the evening of June 6th.
MovenientN or Lecturer
*
untl Medium
.
*
tSlon of Invisible power:
j
-—_-----------------------Mrs. ZciiaN. Hasliug- Iu lo npcak Iu iiart"USMitir. Yl..
Mr. Gladstone Is credited with Saying that Moodyand
" 1 feel It a duty So all Sho persons inSeresfed Sunday,
May 2ls‘‘ Iu Towuslieud. (piltl<ahty) Thurseay
Sankey would have had no considerable success. In England
In fho causo of Spiritualism So communlcato evcuing. .May
2-Mi; iu Jamaira. Yl,, Numlay. May i-li;
unless they had been sustained by nu energetic system of . whaS has just happened to me.
1 had heard of
will engage for Hie mo^^^^^of Juuc in that scrli"U.
wholesale advertising “hotter known to the 'Inventors of
Dr. Henry Slade as a good So.st medium for tho aid
Pcrmaucut addrcsT^East Whati'ly, Fraukliu Co.. Ma-•
..
*
certain descriptions ofhlacking nud certain kinds - of medi
physical manifesfaSions, and fbyryfere resolved or
us uhuv.e at dales sp
-cliVy<l.
*
Will al fci.it funrrahat shorl
cine."
___________________
So pay a visit So him. A sifting was granfed So nolicc,
c*
Tho revolt In Algeria has beon completely subdued, and me, but unforSunaSely two dad^.byfore She time
Mrs. L. F. Hyde has gone lo Sl. Loiiis. Mo.
'
I had an attack of rheumatism, and was not able
tho lenders captured and held as hostages for tho good con
Mrs. Comb. Y. Tappan’s iecttlr'rsl^t lto -bait c^nrr of
So move from - one corner of She room to the
duct of the tribes.
other end. With great pain I came to the resi Gui’Oiimid Washington slrmts, Chhs^'o, iU., routiunc lo
Despatches from Mostar state that the Insurgents havo
dence; of Sho celebrated medium, and was re allrad Vuc audichrcs.
boon defeated at Pfcsjeka. and Nleslc has been relieved.
ceived very cordially
*
though a total .stranger to Lylnan(’. Howe rioNed his engageneml Iu Chirag". 111,,
■
Fruf. Blake, the talud-fcadcr. ' committed suicide by poi
hlm.^tyVo Sook seifs aS She table, and soon raps on Sumlay. April dHli, Ills lcrtuleh wcrc well rercivcd.
son, at San Francisco, on Thursday, April hhtti.
.Mrs. Emma F. J. Bulleuc r<>nlrn>platie a trip lo lhe Pacame, and my ((pteiS friends communicafed by
writing. All was done in full- light. aS once, rifir slope during lhe summer mouths; will acccpi Invita
Aflre In the Emerson piano factory, corner of Albany
tions to give ohe or more icrlureM al prim - lpai p"inls i n
without
request,
1
felS
a
spirit-hand
working
on
andWarehnm streets, Boston, 'caused a loss of $W,000, on
my lame foot IS was a soothing feeling, Shat r"nlc.- Norirtirs who may dcsirc her ^civle.-r. rau address
taturdny afternoon/April 20th.
.
words cannot describe, anti instantly I was cured ! hcr lmiiiriiiatriy at No. -I -I (diaries sited, Ncw York.
Mrs. -Sarah A. Byrnes will iertllre bi Brookirh. N. Y.,
My - hearffelS Shanks are expressed' So Dr. Slade
Tho Indians at the Red Cloud Agency are again reported
to be on the verge of starvation, and Hen. Poposays tho
In these few lines. A great many of She sub duriug May aid June. She would liarl" make further
eugagcmeuls for lhe comihg -fall aid winlcr.
Address
cavalry have only power to force the ludlnns to starve scribers of She Danner here and In Savannah,
peaceably or be killed violently.
On , know me. ' Even She inhabitants of She Pres Box nt, Woilaslon Heights. Mass.
cott House, where I reside, wondered how I had
Mrs. - S. A, 'Rogers Heyder will finish Icu- six-wicks
*
en
An original play of Mr. Robert Halo Owen, entitled '
been cured so quickly.”
gagement at- Dover. N. 11., oh Nuuear. May 7th.
She
“Sixteen Hundred and Seventeen ; or the Jamestown
Eight persons were crazed by tlie preaching of Moody
during his revival at the New York Hippodrome.
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ilierhood ’of Hod and the brotherhood of man, That'.s wlmt I think. Now if you get up hern
then on earth there will lie less crimo nnd and find out you aint got anything but - a bank.of
thistles, whnt tlie devil is the use of fussing over
poverty.
I was tbii'ty-si-von years old, aml had a right,
it ? If I've got any thistles up here I'm a goln'
I
by
lhe
calendar
of
limo
Ual's
allott.d
to
man,
lo
V I
t
I
•ii
r' M
I
to' pull 'em up. I s'pnse I am a rough old fellow.
Charles E.-fDowd.
t
i ■t! I' ■ I I.
- havo staid hero.hog.’r ; hui a' I did n’t, so he it.
i
. Hood afternoon, sir, [to the Chairman. ] This is I used to drink rum, I'll own it—ben most
.1
J.
They Used to si'ng. " Thi- world is all a fleeting
fl
I
a
new place for me. I am a stranger. I've only ■C—d drunk ; do n’t know as I am any worso off
-how,
for
man's
delusion
given,
”
and
so
is
this
t
i
• -I
j
I
r
been a few weeks in the spirit-world. I went than this man was [alluding to a spirit ' who pre
one in which I am; it's a regular topsy-tiirVj'
■t
I
tl
lJ
! plan—md if it was yourself that could raise
I
h .Ik
I;
I
away, I'think it was on February 20. lam ceded him,] for I never found out I had n’t got a
or i. r
Question and Answer.
C«-l *’
pleased with my new home and its surroundings, place to live in if it wa'a’t so' good. I never re
the curtain and look. over here, you'd not he
CoxTitOMisu Si-ihit.-Mr. Chairman, if there although I Jilift tilings very different from wlmt I fused to lmlve- my loaf with any poor man 'or
so pleased as you are. Hut however, it's .lohn
SPIRIT-WORLD
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poor woman. I never refused to divide my drink
any quojliollt, I will hear them.
; that has pot to do the work for himself, and the - are
4S- Tho ft.ll.HiCi
*
j-l-ioi-M --sX.Kes wrc gtv-n thrHugh expected, more real, and less unreal., I believe with ’em ; never refused, -if Iliad ten cents, to
iiiib'i '.a r ii r m ! iu i 'i*ii jr
t^UEs.-Wlmt
i
s
the
cause
of
so
much
poverty
I
know
'now
more
about
Hod
than
I
ever
did
|
best
way
'is
to
commence
it.
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. it lie pre
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crime in fttin - land, ami how can
before. I was sorry to go. I would like to have- give five of it for ’em to have a glass of cider.
Now you soe life is life, and deatb is death, and and
MtlH. JKNMF !
Knell
’
( w lb- - f ' •''‘■i.’-l w
>* A. I ».||.-Kiti. "t r-vHin-'f. • ■
Vented?
,
staid longer,'hut I suppose it’s- nil right. I was Some of ’em called me a pretty good -feller. I
I•l-t.li.•
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■■.i-.-if'd
<•! ' I ■■■ t i ’ * I-!' ■ ■ th-re aro two sides to the question ; and, says i ai thAns.—Tie qrn-sthm, Mr. Chairman, ombracot
s'poso a good many said - I was a pretty poor one.
s- s-'ann-jHau- Uvu only a few months over sixteen years old.
CGtl^T'-’-l xx i!h ll:-'if fl
--0 -.H t li
I k-.10- 4IHI1L ■ you lo me, wiilcll do you like be-s t id, say s I I oak- i. |.aiis .J-.n - i.'i F.uiMH.k-.
a great’-!)deai,
ami in Tl..-.
order«ito
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*
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iU«- answer
’ i.-MUii.-ilit<* sajifneto’ TuoNlay.
I would like to talk with friends left behind; I'Tetty.poor for myself, - I know.
; to you, I like life best. So yon can draw, your I S.'ldeinbejrily we'limit
.Mh. go
. over considerable
___ ground. What nmyhe some will be surprised to see my name, ‘ I never lind much learnjn'—book Iearnln’, as
dltlot.t. 'aky ut..
I own conclusions lhat I 'mart ai all satisfied.
'
tlic world calls evil is only uaCovolopod good.
yet I thought as I met some friends here nnd you call it. I managed to get round tlie world
!
I would rather he than not to lie ; hut as I am |
We look around lu -re in your city to-day, ami they told me of tills general post- oiliee, tlmt I arter a fashion. I ben - round eensid’able, fust
Mrs.
> not, I must try to lie content and master all the
see your dram-shops ; we hear of theft, we licar
: r.ii i si-.--i.-e... :
'i ills of this life which spread out like a panorama
would like to semi a letter. Coming so fnr from and last. I s’pose I was one of tlmt kind they
of murder, nad wc hear ' of various tilings that
home it would he more - satisfactory. I -went call a lazy feller—bangin' round nnd doin' little or
before mie. .
the world calls crime, and wc see the poor beg
Ifeol the want of Intellectual uufoldaicai. I j gar tidtllag through the street, asking perhaps for out from .New Orleans ; my name—Charles E. nothin', but since- I got up here I found two or
three tlmt said, “ Well, you gave me a lift when
fool that I -am noi compet-Hi io compote with i a crust of bread, amt wc ask if therein h Hod, Dowd.
I wns down witli you ; now come on here, and
Ill tin- earlier il.ljuof Mrs. Danskin's ill- -illcal ' those that surround me; and now tell me. to whom and if tlmt Hod is all wisdom aad all goodness,
I’ll help you.” I- haven't found out'that I
Anonymous.
tuition liy tin- spirit of Dr. llu>li, sin-- wouM ’ I must pray—the winds, the sun, the moon or and all love ? And, if tin- spirit-world is joining
did n’t have nny where to lay my head. I believe
-oiiiidimcs tiecomo 'embarrassed liy tin- use of tlm stars.' Some one tell-me what I must do hands with tils world, why permit tills evil?
I have heard many times tlie words, " There is 1
it's because they want to make a fuss.
,
■ teclmieal terms wliieli slm dlil not understand. ; whereby my mind may grow into a better con Wo might as well ask as we walk la the fields rest ill lieaven; tliera will be rest for me,” and
My experience in spirit-life is, wlmt you sow
when
I
went
out
from
tills
old
body
I
thought
I
Slio would i-'.mo to mo for ox-plaimtioii, lieing un- - dition.
and see tlie beautiful flowers blossoming there, '
tlmt sliall you reap. If he 's-got ills garden full
willing tluit a diagnosis should ho given or a l If I was an eagle and had wings, I would soar the grand old trees rearing their heads, and was going out for rest. I thought I wns going to
of thistles, let ' him go to work nnd pull ’em up,
medicinc pre-eHlied unless she was satisfied with away, but I cannot ; what must I do?
watch tlic coming of - cadi blossom, aad then cast heaven. - I was not aware that I was called a and plant flowers.
thu aeouraey of the ono and tlio boaelteial clTinds j Have you that written, so tlmt my kindred -may our eyes aboun us and see tltc lblstle with its particularly hard man. I earned my money, and
I - come down here to find out how they do it. I
of tho other.
! have (lie privilege of reading and finding out my ' thorns, and the brier bush with its bristling I felt I imd a right to it. If- a mail owed me a - want to he benefited by cornin'. I s’pOso you
fin on
llowever, she reeeiveC so dis whereabouts ?
prickle-, ready to tear our flesh if we come in dolinr, l felt I had a right to collect it. I did n't ' do n't like to have me swear, do you? [Wo can
ilact an eviCenco of tho suporior knowledge and - I'm a regularly -self-willed person. The ono contact 'with it—wc might as well nsk why is think it wns any of my business how lie obtained
just ns well dispense with it.] That’s so, every
wisdom of hor proeoptor, that sln- lias novor sinco ; who stepped in before me wns - more submis this?' And - yet if we closely observe nature we ills dollar so that I got mine. I did n’t ' think or
I
time. They used to tell me it was a 'kind of a
doiifdod his powor to sustain hor in tho smToss. sive, contequently I suppose that his condition .shall find tlii- thistle and tlm brier are just as care, did n’t feel it wns nny of my business to
part of me. I aint got much - of n sermon to
fill troatirn-iit of any oaso of diseaso tlmt ho - would | will he better than mine. Well, good- bye, good Hoeessary as tlic rose and the lily. '. One of tho understand - if the people living in my tenements
preach, hut I want to tell you this: If you've
bye
to
you.
'
permit lo- r to take iindor her rare.
.
;
greatest causes of, poverty and. crime is selfish had got enough to eat or not. What business got nny work to do down here, do it, and do it
One Saturday -evening a gentleman called on I
ness, tlm selfithnott of ' humanity. We look into was it to me ? I bail enough.
well, for there aint so much difference between '
Cornelia Van Ness Rosevelt.
mo to know If I...... .. -il have a clairvoyant exam- iI
I remember once of going for rent to an old
the homes of the pour; we find them lacking- in
up licro nnd down in your world, arter all. It’s
. ination the next' day—as lie was compelled to j| My name was Cornelia Van Ness llosevclt. I
ref ti<-ments—they are simply places where they lady, and slio could n't pay it. I told tier she
leave the oily on Sunday nigllt.
; was the widow of .lames Itosevelt, the Caughtter go to lie down and sleep, as the dog goes to Ids must leave. Slio turned on me a look I shall never about one- thing—" Root, hog, or die- ’’—in either
plnce, and you've got to work out your own sal
My interest was aroused, because outward ap- ' of Ex-Governor Van Ness, of Vermont. In
1
kennol at night. They arc not places where the forget, nnd said, “ May you be without a home
pearances indicated perfect lioallll. I wasahiiut j; Paris, France, I died, and if the truthfulness of mind grows, where the soul is fed; if we look in h^^^^^^t.” I thought it was a -very strange vation. You can't hang on to anybody’s coat
to refuse, as I supposed he merely wished to test Ij the communication is not known or felt I will into the hovels ofAhe poor, as you may call them, speech, 'but Instead of finding myself nt rest in tails and be dragged into heaven. That’s all
Mrs. Datiskin's power—and her mediumship had I give the month and the day of the month, where around 'tbo lower-part of your city, -what do we heaven I have had no rest. Talk about hell, and I've got - to say. Thomas 0. Collins.
always.le-en employed for practical benefit to iI> by conviction limy he centred not only in the find there? We find little children who have tlie fire of hell t' If’t would only get hold of mo
Henry C. Wright.
humanity, never for the graUl'ioaiiaa of idle curi- ■ min'd, hut have a seat in the soul.
.
m-ver owned a flower like tbe.te upon your table. and - burn me up, annihilate me, that’s all I’d
Chairman — I liave n't got a great deal to
osity. A prompt. and stroum impression from my |I It was in February, on the Htth of the month, Tlm message of tlm little boy whom nobody ' care about; but it’s such a restlessness, such a
spirit-father, however, eliaiiged my intention'. I that d/Cornelia, gave up the pleasures and friv owned, and- wlm Ind been always told lie was in weariness—nowhere to lay my head.- Instead ' of talk about to-day, hut I listened to the ques
acceded to his request, and he came at the ap- olities of this life to he an acceptor of that beau tlie way, is one of tltc-solutions of tlic cause of being welcome to a palatial homo such as I had tion that wns asked. If I had been nnswering
pointed hour, lie-hud a full, round figure,-, a tine tiful ' life which' we are taught belongs to the crime. Would tlmt employers, Hat manufac left on earth, I found nothing but an unfinished tlmt question, which comes homo to tlie hearts
nnd honest.
of us all, I should have said that tho frsi
complexion , a clear, blue eye and pleasant ex- truthful
Asa' woman, as a wife, and as a daughter, I turers, tlmt men of capital throughout your coun house, such as I should have ' called a hovel or
presslon.
performed all the functions of my life with truth try, would begin to .ilar•-• some tltouglits beyond shanty here, and ' then I met one after another tiling to learn was not how to die, but tho first
I)r. llusli entranced Mrs. Daaskln as lie on- j fulness ami honc'ty ; and when the shell broke j themselves, and tlic gaining 'of the almighty dol- who seemed to take just a pleceof mo, nnd I said, tiling to learn was how to live—to obey tho God
iored -tlm room, and -nave a description of his con- asunder, and tin-spiriewiis hid to enter into those ! lar. They go to ttmir worksliops'In tlie morning, “ I never wronged you, why call mon hard one?” within you, nnd to love our brother limn. I be
ditioa that soomed to oo onliroly enom-ous. He upper courts, I took my place witli pleasurable I or into their mantfaetoriet, they look around, ' They answer, “ No, you never wronged me, lieve tlmt if we wero more like little childrcn.we
delight, nnd all tiling', to my unfolding soul,
should learn more of God. I always . found 'that
asserted that this man had never known an hour are beautiful. I see no deformities in those not realizing or caring tlmt their employes hut you wronged such an ono on earth.”
of health ; that, lie - had inherited a .scrofulous ' grand, immutable laws which have been cslaii- arc men and women with all the feelings - tlmt
I had n't been tlierii long before I met tlie old Wien I obeyed (lie God flint wns speaking In me
poison tlint pervaded the entire system. lie said ' lished by the overruling soul, wlm doeth and hatli they themselves pottett, and with all tlie .re- Indy, nnd I said, ' “Your words were true. that I wns all right. Now, I think the answer of
lhal ulcl•ralion existed from the root of the i done all tilings well. After the .death of the qtiromenls -that they .themselves require; but I have no home in heaven, I 'have no resting that question is, “Obey tlie God within thee;
body (In spirit lives in the spirit-world, and en
tongue to the pit of the stomach.
j joys all its beauties, which not only 'lie beyond they look upon tlmm as men and women bound place.” And the answer came: “ As yo did unto learn 'how to live ;” and soon there would boa
I asked, “I low can this he pottlhle,- with so j tlfe power of language to express, 'hilt of mortals to do their work and to mind their bidding, no others so is it done unto you.”
Change in all ' mankind. ' I say when I obeyed I
•
fair an oxttei^ic'.’” The answer from Dr. Kush ‘ to conceive.
I find that every.dollar which I received for rent nlwnys felt good ; when I obeyed tho God within
matter
what
the
requirement
maybe,
and
if,
perBelieve, and through belief let the mind sonr
was, “
ei/uiiibrium in nl'’Tr' Cistltr■’ell.
me I wns sure of pleasing one man, nnd that was
upward to this home of the ever-living, and you, obanee, one or two of them rebel (true, there is from houses kept—I asked no questions wlmt
Should it lie, his physical structure - would fall' like me, will have the place that is prepared for no Southern slave-master to' lay upon tludr backs for—I find that for every dolinr tlmt came from Henry C. Wright.
into decay I’l an hour. His mind holds tho en you.
,
tiie whip), there is tlmt fear of starvation which tlie dram-shop for rent, some ono steps up and
’ The privilege of thus speaking makes me haunts them eaclt day of their lives, for well they says, “ You ruined me.” I answer : “ How can
tire system under its control.”
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The patient assured us that lie Imd never hound with joy that I can bear tho glad tidings know tlmt unless they obey implic'itly tlie Iaws this bo ? I never knew you t” And tho reply
THROUGH
THE MEIM^UMSHIP OF MRS. SARAH A.
those I've left behind me; that the grave
known a day of physical health ; that the diag to
DANSKIN.
holds me not ; that I am an inheritor of life which their omployors please to place- upon them came, “You wero hard, and expected tho 'last
Samuel Conner, Hoech Hill: Lilllo . Howon: William
nosis was, to his understanding, perfect.
eternal.' Farewell, friends. .
they ' must go into the counting-room and receive dollar, and through your means I went down.” BramlPl:
Sarah Whoaton: I'atrick Cannon: Ella llogers:
:
*
Mile
UcorgnScott: Mr
.
*
Wallace. East Orange,
their wages and leave. And what Is then before And it is continually before me. I have ao Hannah
N. J.: T— I)—: Cnpt. Alien Hnhhanl: Mary Ann Tay
Esther Tichenor.
Tonda, of Schoharie.
them? Simply starvation for themselves -anil homo, no resting-place. Money won’t buy any lor: Win. Kemp: lliitlio Howland, Philadelphia: Holds
Emlo'ph, Baltimore: Ada tiUcia lthoads, Brooklyn: Mar
I was of Morristown, New .Jersey—the widow Here I eomestumldlng nad IIoiinder’iigaround their families. What condition docs this pro home for mo ; money won't buy any rest for me; garet Thompson, Philadelphia.
Cooper: Jeremiah Wilber: *I^ejidw(e!ll,
formerly
of the late Ira Tichenor. He was of Ui-liniond, like a fish out of water. Tonda, of Schoharie. duce la - human beings? Does it make their but I am n wanderer, aad weary, and know not ofLizzie
St. Nicholas Hotel, N, Y.: Arch-Hhlion Spalding, Bal
Virginia. I was In the eighty-tilth ,year of my I 'in n dead man, IhCooC ! I 'ill a mtrCeroC man. souls grow' large? Does it make their minds whereto lay my head. By tho dlre■etloa of one timore: Louisa Walker Adriancc, N. Y. City: John ltae:
Comipodore Slater: Heliecca Anbott: “Tho Hich
age. I was buried from a friend's house; his You sec, I started out to find my brother; lie is a expand? Can aught but evil latlueHce.s sur who ia earth-life tried to do well, I lmvo come Mrs.
Man”: John WhUehoiHe: David Grant: Veereer. Dutch
fnetnor, aml .he lives on a place called Forster
Stephen Van Schalck: GuMc Hull, Brooklyn:
name' was George Vail. I have no weights, no Hill; nnd you see- I got as' far as Amsterdam round men -nnd women like this? We-answer, here, nad I only hope that by coming in contact Painter:
Louisa T-»wnsend Lawrenco: Maria Wooley} Albort Au
'clogs, no disturbances around this natural body, Village, and then I got into a stage, and that No t—and here is one of the principal causes of witli you ' I may learn something whereby I can gustus Harcourt, New Orleans: - Sarah Eeely.
which' is-as natural to me as , the one I disposed took me as far to a place about fourteen miles the difttcllRios la your world. Selfshiiess is at gain a home, whereby I shall not be slimmed by THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF JIBS. JENNIE
of, and seemingly I have the ability to investi from my brother's farm. Then I got into an tlie bottom of the- matter. If the,laborlag clattos my fellow-man. I will not tell you my riamo.-. I
B. HHDD.
other stage, and night overtook me, and I got
Thomas Cushing Totman^of Bakersfield. Vt.: Mary Pau
gate nil tilings . likened unto work Hint 1 had In into a saloon ; and the name of the man that were looked aftcr, If lboir homes were prepared dwelt - in your city.
......... Charlotte C—, of Pawtucket, H. I.: Old
lina Chase:
the world wliicli I left. Memory loses 'none of kept that saloon was II—-. I called for a for them in a manner which should bring out tlie
Father Bates: .Morning Star.
u, of
of B
Baldwin, Mo.: HannahJohnCapt. Heiihen Broivn,
Norman Milton Barnard.
Its endearments through death -; but we are, glass of ale, and I got that ale, and in paying good and the true, you would fad there-would
son, of'North
the Flower Girl: Fannie
' “i rB: Bruokf
.'’--’J eld: Topsy,
To;
Conant: BridgetJ : tcGabe.
friends, and acquaintances,' made to understand for that ale I showed a considerable amOunt he less poverty' and crime la tlie world.
The spiritual element was ono which', when I A.John
• '
‘
— of
Lane,
oi Sa
ss i Francisco: Mary Johnson, to John
of money. Not thinking there wiBjiin’ lidsour relationship to this and all ' other worlds cl.llef about, you- see, I showed ft;- liiiV"''^!!'-' .... Fscoca-nlie mind -of- -some-.his question,-“ -Is it ' was on-earth, was - ever near to me. I lived in it, Robert Johnson: D a dol Hlll,i>f Hingham. Mass.: Grandn a Pierce: Tom Wl kljison; "Adeline Augusta Anthony,
which appear to be in the frmament.
shoved it - back into my pocket.. Then I asked only among the laboring and poor classes that basked ja its sunshine,.. It was sweet; it was of B°otlet°OI N. J.
samli B. Bemh’k. of South Easton, Mass.: Hitkle Ains
It was said, If you walk upright, die in your the man that kept the 'saloon, how far it was to crime exists?” No. Selfishness again is at pleasann; I enjoyed it; but many times I under worth
Hideout, of Quincy, to his mother: - Juds^! Hutch
right mind, he ■hot"df:ifiled'lV tilth and sin and my brother’s' farm.' He said about a mile. I the bottom, of it. Men make batto. to he rich ; stood it differently from what those around me inson: Marla: Hoxie: Nellie Culbert.
TheodoreC. K’lfbe,- San Francisco. Cal.: BrndfonVFranstarted
otT
on
foot,
and
it
was
a
very
lonely
place
corruption, you shall enter into those “beautiful I had to go; hut I went along, Hot.’thlnkilig-any they wish to wear tlie- costly garments' - which understood—there seemed such a beautiful blend els, New Bedford, Mats 5 Harriet N. Holbrook, to AsaW.
Holbrook: Marv Cahill: Achsa W. Sprague: Addle, to John
abodes” of which .Jesus spoke : “ In my Father's harm, ' and. the first thing I knew, I was clubbed some millionaire wears; to live la some grand ing, to me, of tlie old Spiritualism with the new. Goodrich
ami V'lucy C. Goodrich. Plaiuvllle, Conn.: Eliza
house are many mansions.” Now mine is a on the back of my bead and in my face, and I palace like a lord of the land. In their selfish I never so well understood ' the philosophy of the beth Mitchell, Philadelphia, Pa.: Deliverance.
Ann M. Bradley, of New Haven,
Willetts II.
world made out of my own fancies, my own wns left insensible, lying la the track ; and some ness forgetting to lie true to nbemselve.t, forget old spiritual doctrine which I found in the Bible, - Fargo, of4 Decatur, HLj Annie Gibson, of Fort -Wads
Staten - Dland. Jfl Col. Gibson: Einllv Aldrich:
struggles, my own aspirations, nnd in that world, of the working fellows about there came along, ting to he true to the Hod within them, they as I did ' after examining tlie modern phenomena worth,
Hosca Ballou: Simon Morf°n. of Galveston, Texas: Emma
and they found me, picked me up, and took me
of Montreal.
friends nnd acquaintances, 1 have everything to to my hrotilor,s. I Was not so unconscious ' but I commit the crime of theft.
of Spiritualism. I belonged to a ' family that is l)av,
Clara H. Wheeler: Ellen Hollaltan, of Boston: Maria
beautify nnd hnrrnonize the spirit. I have a knew where I was. I was forty-live years old.
How is it with jutnleo? The scales stand made up of mediums, and many of us suffered Elizabeth Walker, of B°st°n. formerly of Portsmouth:
Dr. - lrv'tig Webster, -of Pi.Mnoiith, Mass.: Anonymous:
that
*
done before us. - As we look at them wo - find that from that peculiar sensitiveness which mediums Zcklo
harp “with golden strings;” I 'have birds'that Who tho villains ' and the monsters are
Vlnal, - of South Scltuate, Mass
:
*
Pat McManus: -Al
tho
deed,
I
don
’
t
know.
It
’
s
what
I
want.
I
mira Dubois, of Philadelphia.
warble sweet anthems consoling to the spirit; I
Ilr, William Tlnkham: Frank Stthblns. to AmeliaSt-'bwant my brother and my relations to rend this money again' is tn tlie aseondoHcy;-let a poor suffer from, as we came in contact with men and
bins Clark: Edward L, Weston, of Charleston, S. C’.:
have crystal waters from' which I drink when I and try and hunt 'em up—so ns the courts of jus woman go forth and steal a basket of coal or - things. 1
.
Charles P°°re. of Charlestown District: Jnsiah Duuham,
am alhirsf; I have flowers that' bloom • in all their tice will take hold of 'em. I was a respectable' a loaf of bread, she is immediately dealt with ' ncBeing obliged - to work, aad having, at the same of South Boston: Mtunle DanrorthI of Boston: Anonymo^is: Johnnie Che Yan: EllaM. Hyland: Frank. . ,
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ed over the tiesh.. Read this -message; it’s not
it did I 'have it; but I have a dear, good mother
field, nnd from there they were conveyed to the from - holy writ, tint lt-’s just as good, for it- comes forth, it hoars its legitimate fruit in iho murders
placo of rest.
from ale, and I'm not dead afterall, - aad that you of which you so often bear. In olden days, when in spirit-life, and I have a dear, 'good one whom
' I was a boy, our mothers wero the women of tlco I loved as a daughter, who was to me as a daugh
No fears, no doubts, no shadows of the here can see.
Tlils 'dace ' where I am I can’t talk much about time. They cared for their chilldi^^n; they lovod ter. My homeis bright, surrounded'With a beau ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND■ MODERN
after clouded my mind, for I had learned this
SPIRITUALISM.
until I become more reconciled. I want to chase
much: that when our allotted time in this world up these wolves aad chain ’em, - and then I’ll them with all a mother’s affection, of which you tiful landscape. I have pictures on the wall that
find but littlo in tho world to-day. They did remind me of dear ones left behi^cd; the flowers
BY - J. M. PEEBLES.
has run out, then physical ' death must follow ; try. brother, and find Hod and Ills - angels.
This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces tle-phe
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Every word which I -have spoken is as true as not 'cast us into tho Hursery,.and resign us bloom brightly, the birds sing sweetly, and I feel
consequently death had no terrors, nor horrors
of SPIRlTHALISMlbrough India, Egypt, PMe
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for me. ,/T is a very acceptable place for those gospel preaching! Hod ktiows it, and so do -I. to tlie hlrellng; they wero coHn-nt to feel tho presence—not of a personal God, but ' I feel nomena
I’m not dead ia sins, I’m only dead in the flesh ; that they were bringing fortlt men and women a godly presence, an angelic ' influence [around nlcla, Syria, Persia, Greece, Bome, down to Christ s time,
who understand the grand purpose of a life that when
that’s said, all’s said.
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tilde; Admissions rrum me l'rcss 111 Rs Faron Tesilrnonw.
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- Snlrrtuallsis believe concerning God, JesoS-C|“'i’,’
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ilon. I’rogresslon. the Spirit-World; the NMuroof- Dove,
must pass in getting experiences will make
In those courts of which we have read so much, rance, of superstition, oven of filthiness. Two- you -would be so glad to hear from.” I ' would the nius. Tendency and Destiny of the spiritual M
you revert - t6 the truth as I have given it, ’ to he ' •and of which we have been told so much by the thirds of them, maybo, aro moro - or loss iHtomper- say to my brother, “Stop t lay off this working, “Bound In beveled boards. Trice #2,M: J^S,]:'B‘;2!.'i?LuY
sale wholesale nnd retail by ilic publishers, cun."religionists of tile day, I did not find nil things ato. This Influenco' is put into tho very clothes and laying up the golden coin; unfold your spir i For
read of men.
RICH, at No. O- Montgomery Place, corner of Province
that were presented in accordance with what I
This converse is a problem of life which I knew Imd been told. In the first place it is said, “ He that are washed for you; it is ironod 'tato tho itual nature, - and come up to a higher plane of street (lower flwr), Boston, Mass, .___________ _ ______ nothing of; but • when presented I thought it that IHlieveth and - hath faith, when he dieth cloth which you placo upon your backs, aad you life.” - My footsteps are still heard, and will be
feasible, and I felt there could be no harm - in shall have peace and glory.” In the second aro filled with a foul magnetism.- - Can - you-woH-- until- all - of- my friends are gathered to me.
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mare. I was reduced very low with Catarrh, ami IIemed A|RS. PRANK CAMPBELL, Physician and
J-TIL Mellum, No, 1-f Indiana nlreet, suite 5* loiliog from
md.”
Wanbiogtoe nlfeei lo Rirrinon av.. Riston.
b
**
Mae
18.
Mnllcd, FoM-pold, )1 Vncknge............................ 8I,<M)
nt them
*
nrlccNt id Viickugeii.......................... 5Jio
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower
Door), Boston, Mass.
'

Af hS (J. -W. KNOX. Business Medium. 3 Spear

UU. Place, Boston.
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^Strolog’Cl

W^RCAfLLE . SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
No. 581 M'nililnffton street, RoMon.

LL deposits male In this Institution commence to
draw filler
*
si on the-first day of each month.
Tbo Inktjtitthin bam
GUARANTEE FR^NI1^^'ON^-8CO,^^^C.
for tbo proieciumol Rs df|WR^tar^tx
km—Feb-20.
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*
POWER has been givon me to delineate cbnrnctor, to
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of uorsonw and and-srlmei io t-io -Inletlie-^ rufuut ur^d ibi-nlier locations for bealtb, barmoay and buniacnnx Pe^nonn de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting,
state age nal nox, nml enclose $I,0< with stamped nnd addrennel eavelnpex
JOHN M. SHEAR, 2210 MH. Veraoa nt., i’blladelublA
Jna. 17.-H
’

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
HV KKItSEV GRAVES,

.

A^ith^nr mf “ The. H^td^rnphu of. Satan." and "The.
Tiblt ofHiblfti," (comprising a discrtption of
tioi ntm Hthlen.)

Tills wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves
will, we are certain. take high rank as a bonk of reference
iu (lie Held which he has clii1sru fot- ll. The amount of
mental labor uecessary to collate and compile tlm vai' led
information contained Iu it must have been severe and
ardimiiH Indeed. and nmv that It Is In such enuveiilent
shape the student of free thought will not willingly allow
it to go out ef print. Rut theloiek D by no means a mere
collation ef views er statistics: throughout Its entire
cum-se the author-as will he seen hy his tltle.pagc aud
chapter licads- follows a dellutte Dme of reseaich and ar
gument to tin
'cliise.
*
aud his cnnclushms go. 1^1X811^1^
rmvs. to the mat k.
Printed on lino white paper,‘large 12mo, 3R0
pngeN, 8
*2,00 i IHJMngc 29 eonts.

For salt
*
wholesale and retail hy the Publishers, COLH Y
A’ RICH, at No. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower lluor). Boston, .Mass.

new ceotKEdItION n<EVlsEn~AND'

The object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to ablain
a knowledge of. the constitution and mental chaebctfrx
Thousands afo In pursuits tint bring them neither hanar
nor.x)folft, hfcuulo thuy have no natural t Aleut foe their call
ing . It Is ueces-aey to know, as neMr as Ud3tib1e, the Rma
of birth, also lhe ulace.
Prof. J. has justcompleied Ills Improved Ca1enda^.•thdwIng thud tvs best adauted foe buihiess, Ac. Hy alleeding
to the advice here olfeffd. much success may be obtained
and many evils 1X01101. This Chart ho has taken great
pains with, for the benem pf those who do ndt know tho
time they wore boen, that they may prove tho truth of As
trology for n small outlay. Price of Chart. *
2.50.
The most 8008111x0 nood not hesitate to sock Information,
my nim being to caution and advise with sincfrlty, and
with tho most scrupulous regard to the feelings aod Intorosts of all.
TrfbUnont given to tho following dis^t^’^f^st: Nervous De
bility, Weakness of any kind. Epiiousy, Asthma, CaBirrli, Ac.—my system being to help nature throw off tho
disease, and not to weaken hoe offdrls. es Is usually done
by (H'dimiey practilioeer»x- Patients treated In any Uat tof
tho world. Charges low.
22 Trcmonl Row, Ronton, Ifiem.
Apt - 120—tf

N. E. HYGEIAN ' HOME,
WENT C’ONC’DRD.‘VE^MONT.

751RST CLASS railroad facilities; White Md11ntA1n•ficenR, J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 441 Randolph
: ery: n pleinant bnmcx Sool ntnmu to J. A. TENN EY,
street, Chicago, III, Magnetic Paper sent by mall on
M. D., for a Circular.
-131—^,11-22.
recelpcof tne dollar, Belidforcfrrcirc. 13xv’—MerchlL

I

or near, you will not And,
EUREKA Fak
In cither hemisphere,
MACHINE A silk so pleasing to unwind;
Eureka has no peer!
SILK.
April 2'2.—2loow

A

The - Spiritaalist Home,

a BEACH STItEET, 1IDSTON, lately inatiiKOdliy S.
TtO 1’. Morno, han Ik-cii rcfltti'h anil nttwly furn iiOiol
tbrdughdut, nod In now ‘onmi for ^^^rmaiKfat nml tr.anaicnt
goontn. MltS. A. SI. COWLES, 1•rnur1otdrx
April 22.—Hw
*
- -

' CLERGY REDUCED!
WORK
AND MONEY. hucing thc Home Quest clr- THE
N price,. I mean. Wlnbing to npoolily oioso out my
rlcn everything before It. Our nremtmnn boat too world.
Don’t he Idle a day. Pafticmnrn frees Sample af paper
superbly Ilhislraleh, will 'choice Mann-Ranc Crann, lOctnx
J. LAf‘HAM A CO., 410 Wanblaglon nt., Rostan, Minn.
Fob. 5i-ly
_____
CQ U<dk. Thc Wniulerful Rlesslngsrif Oad an Lnltorn
c-h ar MOODY A NANKEY ia Eurapo and America.
r
Reni Bank and chance lor men or women wauling «a
Rood huniaenn aud io gmnl affered (bln year. Aino new
p.-n maun of U.‘8. A.. World boh all lllblc laudn and C’env-kw tennlnl Combination. Apply nt auce la 1k L.
GUERNSEY, Pub., cur. School nod Main nlnxx Cau•^cori, N. Ii.
.
3m—Narch 4.

T^IRW’E.Itf is the name of a new remedy meae
of Materia Sfedica

* J.-

t1dnod in the/a«oob1
for January,
as part^^^ih^^ts vnluablu I Catarrh, Bronchitis ami all af
fections of the throat and lungs—thase of public speakers,
and give
*
several cases of cme.
3m-Mu ch 4.

agnetism.—a. s. iiayward, Magnetic

M

PhyBic'na, of Ronton, will visit pnt|enln. abo real
Mngmdizt- O Piper oa receipt of 50 ctn. Ahlrenn PbiiaM Pa.
April CT.-tf
-___________ ________________________ _

POPH A 'I 'Si Rcit on Earth I Trial Package fhke. AdARTIIMA llconn with 3-ct. stamp, C. A. BRAMAN,
SPECIFIC lAgeat, 415 Wasblngtda nt., Bnntda, Mann.
April 8:^2Mtcaw
Mf1^ M. B. THAYER,
11L Philadelphia, P
.
*
r

1601 North
16th street,
IGw’-AprIl 22.

Being an Account of tho Materialization Fhonomona
of Modorn Spiritualism,-with Romarks on tho
Eolations of tho Facta to Thoology,
. Morals, and Boligion.
t

BY EPES SARGENT,
Author ol “Flanchotto, a History of Modorn
Bpirituallsm,” &o.

For n full Nativity from Birth................. '.............. *
20,00
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Tbo Now Gospel of Health.
- ’
1

I

Naw reaily, farming a volume of 240 pages; with n Table
ef Contents, ae Aluhahoiicai index, and ne engfaveh likenenn of tbo npirit Katie Klug, never before published lu tbin
crueicy.
Price, In piper cavort 75 cools; bound 1a cletb, OI00x
Seat hy mail at (hone prlce8x
From EurnUonn and American Suieituallnln ‘ the warmenl
commcniatlenn of thin remarkable work liiivo been re-

Ct*
For sale wholesale aud retail by lhe pubftsherH, COLHY’

.

1 -’’

i^^,. tic. He.

Chrintiaon pcny, “Thy kliiglrnn cnoln, tby will bo lone
oo cacth an R in Ia heaver.’’ but they know 0^ wbnt they
ink. Chrintiaon, real ” Nothing Like ll,” nod nee If you
can afford to have your, prayers answered; nod, if not,
make preparation, fort. io answer In nuro to cdme ia Itn dwn
prouec time.
Bound in cloth, 12mo, .‘^W>pl«un^hIO0: pdntngo 18 ccotnx
For wale wholesale aod relnll by the uubiinhern, COLBY
A RICH, at Noh 9 Montgomery Place, cocaec of Proviaco
ntcect (lower flddr), B()ntl^n, Mann.
_

Sating for Strength,

pconeat cditida of the “Clergy nSourcc of Daogor.
'1
*
Which 8X^11 bc In the hanln of every 8ern^^a who would
Will tool n cduy lo nay adlconn tor *
1. gilt dLAO. Addressent to regain aud relain health, strength nnd -beauty. It
inent Albion. Michigan.
W. F. JAMIESON.
contains, bcnilcn tho science of eating and dne hundred aoApril 27.—Nw
.-. '
sworn to (|iiestloon which most ii^^oulo are anxious lo know,
nearly don hundred pigen lovotol lo tbc'bent healthful
ceciucn for foods nml ufioks. bowtn feel dac'n nelf, fel•bln
X Invented by Francis J. Llppltt.
The object of tho
snml
*
baii
delicate children no an to get tbo bent bodily hePsychic Stand ‘Is simply to refute . tho popular belief that
ve1npmentx Mothers who ciirnot nurne their children will
the cammunIcatIans spelled out through (he movements
find full directions for feeding 1X00, and no will motbcrn
df.tnb1fs and other objects always omaimto fldm I1ir mind. who bnve delicntc children, ami Invalids wbo wish to know
of the medium. Thlsobject Isaccompllshed by the use of
tbc bent foods.
.
.
an alphabet which the melium c.anmH soo, and the location
of which .may ho changed at the pleasure of theahtfrverx
M <mXM.V * lilCIl.At.
The medium places Ills hand on the top or thn Stand,
No. fl Montgomery Flacc, corner of Pfdvlacn ntroot (lower
and In.a^h<>rll’rr)r longer time, bccafdinR to the degree nl
fii^r), Bl)ntdnx Mass.
.
_______ _ _____ Hf
& medlumlstlc development, the obsener sees a letter shown
rtTncigh a small motb1lIc window out of the t^^^^^l1uln's sight.
The Stand will operate ihmiigli tipping mediums with a
surecs crrrespan<^ng to their medluinlstlc pdwfr.
Price 03,51»4 postage free.
Cootrnstlag tbc Chfnnn1ngicn1 R’ompulRtl<mn of the He
For sale, wlm.esbla and fotaI1. by COLBY A RICH,
brew nnd Scutuagint versions from Alam to Cbclnt: Criti
Agonts. at Nnj9 MdnIgatoery Place, corner of Province cal Ennay oa tbc Gcogfaublcal Location of ,tbc Gnrilea of
McooI (lo^'er f'Eir). Rosum, Mass.
__ Men.
_ b*
. m b cbavEN.
.

THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

BIBLICAL” CH RONOlOGY' :

lYEAFNESS AND OATARRH.—A Lady who

Aj liari suffered for years from Deafness and Catarrh was
cured by a dniplo Indian Remedy. Her sympathy and
gratitude prompt her to send the recipe, free of charge, to
an? orM. similarly afflicted.
Address MRS. M. . CLARA
LEGGETT, H7 Washington street, Jersey City, N. J.
April 22.-4W
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New Work on Mental and Physical Health,

;p. emits, postage acents.

KPlIilTU.A I. HAIII’. A lint' <-iili-' - ion of vocnl
tuuslc ler the clmlr. cuiii^tegallon ami secial diide: Is
especially 'adapted for use at Giox.
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ete. Edited by J.’M. Peebles and J. n. Il.mett. K. II.
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INVOLVING THE' lNVESTIGATION IN IH3?

By Harvard ' Professors.' .

Six Spiritual Communion Tracts,

A Reply lo Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on
Spiritualism.
BY EI’ES SARGENT.
Wft rucnl not ai nn un-inl t lllH^
*i^riiriill>■
wmilril pA|n
*r
tonnb
He attention. Alter answci - lug in becoming terms the Pro
fessor's unman -mi ly gibe at Spiritualism. Mr. Sargent takes
up what the same as-atlanl has to say of ‘-the piointso
nttd petcneyot matter,” as the suthclenl factor In explana
tion of the mind maulfe -t Is tin
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home somr pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tym.MKs stiperribihi!
accomplishments as a metaphysician. This ictily will. w«
think. claim *a good deal of alieHtlon. not only from Nplrl^uallsts. liut from the religi ous puhl.c. .as it shows str'iktugly
some of the weak poluts of modern materialism.
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May
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Life's Morning and Evening. J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,
AN AitT poem, IN AI.I.EUOUY.
A river, .symhollz1llg tho life of man, winds Ihf<Hu^lla
*
landscapi
ot hill and u'alo, heirieg dn its current a IhueWfe link, canlaieing an igod Pilgfim, An Angel accom
panies tho bobt; one hand fosts on the luIm, while with the
other tho uoIois towni'd the open si-ii—an emblem of iternity—reminding “ Life's Morning ” to live good nod pure
lives, «<>
. > .
“That when their hbfks shall Moat nt eventide,
Far nut upon the son Hial't deep and wihn”
they may, like *• Life's Evoiiiog, '' ho fftted lor tho “crown
of Immnflal worth.”
Size of Shoot, 26,'b hy 22Ioohi.et; Engraved Surface, ur,.
*
by 15 iiifhos.
Stool F ate Engraving, O-10).
45“ The nbovo Engravings can he sent hy mail securely
nn^l1lll||K.
For sale wholesale niut ^^11 hy COLHY A- RICH, nt
No. R Mnotgnmefy Flace, corner of Province street, (lnwer
Mm,) R^too, Mats.
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TO THE AMERICAN .REPUBLIC.
MY W. F. JAMIEJ4ON.
This lftltlKdik of MI pages. which Is destined to accom
plish u much ueededwork with the masscs. hy unmmlHlii^
them with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the
hands of the Christian prh'sthoiH. who, -the author is fully
iMUmialcd, are America’* worst euemhes-worw th.aii slavemilders ever were, more
*
dangerous to civil liberty. und
more unprincipled lu their attacks u]hiu It. He claim
*
that
the American eleigy are plotting the destruction of our lib
erties In their endeavor to get (iwl and Christ amt lhe Bible
into the United Slates Constitution. This book should bo
read by everybody.
.
,*
i’rice 4I.G0; fulVglll 4I.5<; postage 2oceuts.
.
For sale wholesale aud rvltili'by COLHY A RICH. nt
No. {Moiilgomery Place. corner ot Province street (lowei
floor). Hostmi. Mass.
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THE' MASCULINE' 'CRO^^;"
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship..

Author of Criticism on tbo Tlie<»logicnl Idea of Dolly, ' A curious and remarkable work. containing the Traces
of Ancient Myths Iu the Current Religious of To-day.
Mehiatorn of tlie. WuNd, etc., ctc.
65 uu., 26 lliuntrntioan,
pnixcrk)cents; iiostaRo free.
Price 10centnt postages cents ,
,
For nalo wbd1ena1c nuh rctnil by COLHY' & RICH, at
For 81^ wholesale aad roHilLby. .COLBY A RICH, nt
of Province ntroot (lower
No. 0 Montgomery Place, colner of Province street (lower Ndx 0 Montgomery Place,
^^r), Bonlon, Mann.
.
^^r), Bnntda, Mnsn.
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Three Important Pamphlots.

Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia.
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

I. -vCr<ltiiiiiM nnd Medliinielilp. A valuable treat Ise '
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* laws gov
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- i uing ti.rdliuii'hi|'. and h c. nniing m>iiu*
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THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.
MY' DUMA HAIIDIXGD MMIT^TiX.

r’hln (tulilc to-Ulf IIM! or Iho n:llir■tr■<•-.lir^v■rl•’Ul• ISattery. witli full directions for the ticanneiit of ever
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furrn
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^Urusied to some representatives of the You nig | hy L. M. Child,) uses the following language:
MuterlulUutlon in WuNiiuKon.
l
New Publications.
l.lnlii:
i Men’s Christian Association, who were present ; ■Tausaolus, the Roman historian, says,” &d.
Siuh|t ta'YoC.-.,.0J(iit or, I’rayorsand |1ral^^St jiubldr
in force, it was done with such brutal severity, i 1vol., page 322.. Here it will be observed Pau- ogensd
at tae - Hard., oy jjgM code Room Free Meeting«,
' Durlag tlie pasi week some of us, ntlea-l, have : that, ufter two and a half hours, the wrists were i saaius is called a Homaa' by one of lhe greatest Aoy limra linn one be--...,! mgerent spl^l^l of vuloua na’•— vUl lea,
bei a favored wiiir an opp^irlualty lo witness tlie I found so much swollen that the party . who per. | historical writers of modern limes. In -the orig t|un^l|||es and nmgkauon^nt of
Atul umded iKlm, Ah’! jewel
*
five word
*
long,
phenomeaa gurporllrg lo be materialization. formed tlmt Job was not' only unable to untie, ; inal mamlserigts of “The World’s Sixteen Cru Uto Mrs. J. II. Cenant. (-C -p||edby Alee Butnarn. A. M.
That. mi tTi
**
.tr.-i.-fied L.rc-nugiT of all time.
cified Saviore,” he is called “the renowned his
^parkie forever. *'
The.iiicdhim' was Mrn II. Wil-on, of No. 4 Grand hut also failed to tie able to cut the cords so deep ( torian,” ami noi the Homan historian. The copy A list of the supplicants fort;, „n |ndax to tbe nolurns. II
ly imbedded in the swollen flesh !
i
Is hardly necessaty to My mik - lng more of is character
sireet, New York.
These are simple statements of facts ns they I ist had been rending lhe work above-named, and Whoever craves the silent but evr resdy du^lsl^nceot asr a i rii.
, Oa tills, tier first visit lo lhe nallon’s meirop- look place, comments being left to each one for , this limy account for lhe change in lhe name.
plrat1ons nieady framedt whoevei u weary tn hem „nd
Mb* »?«• «d Faith
7llr. ll is objected lhat 1 represent Pausanius would call down Invnihlo strength fim on high. whoever
r.iil <ii lhe •fining void, atul t! ml
! oils, siie was attended only by a young lady himself. Every part of tin- cabinet was at all
life aud sighs
times in full view ; no confederacy was possible. as statlag upon his own knowledge or authority feels the heavy-weight of tbe atTUm 01
Tie rm’k u-nratli.
'J
j friend, aad cume unheralded hy (taming adverIf Mrs. Wilson produced what appeared, hy any thai Eseelagius raised ttyp^olitiis from lhe dead. for tlie lifting of tbe burden, whoever voum expand his
ilsemeais, seeming lo rely mostly upon coming mundane agency, let the skeptic explain how site Here Hro. (idles misconceives my language, .and thought and enlarge his vision I_n all that
^^II.^>u1 ' - ',f of tllh'-. n |-<.r>.-.-All-l I Ii ll 1 -ew.-'n,
!
to genu
mvOr-lll of erii.
: events lo demonstrate liie genuine character of did it. Yours for llie rigid, Wilson Millar.
attaches a dif^f^^ent meaning lo .lhe word “ author ine religion, will nnd on these pages susUInlir food for all
I
'
*
ity ” from whal I intended. He makes ll synon hours, tre.sh breath for his tired spirit, eagles wings on
Washington, I). (!., April ~th, lsitl.
lhe llalillf'••ttalloils, aad awaken an interest la
m.ji r r-n: nr-r.
ymous wilh knowledge. Bul tills 1 ihink is an which to fly upward, and steady support for his seM-ru^.
.the public.
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. And !!>•■ Ulgl.l ■a|.:i:| !-■ Oil—I wit!1 muyic.
unwarrantable license. I did not suppose Pairsa- pIratlen.Sl It is an Invaluable little book, and we are i*> ry
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EVANS’S “SOUL AND BODY.”
I A deseriglior of one stance will apply lo all |
nius saw lhe act performed, or knew il was per sure it will now prove serviceable In a now sense from thw
Mull fo 'I t In'l r fl.i, llk.- '.iiCAiA'.-.
1 except iia lew iiiiimporiaiii pariicuiars. Al ihe
formed, and I did aol so represent. Hui ire which gave value to Its vocalized conteuts. Published by
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Aicl -I.. -i.:i> .tea,■’I. Hu/eUnw.
11Y AI.I.KN PUTNAM.
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appointed Ilnur .Mrs. Wilson presented herself |
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: and arrmmiier- d that siie was ready for business, Acns ah, by Itev. Peter Pennot, Is a capital story of
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Just such a deacon ns Brother - Murray could serve up If he
son aiy^mnsks or other instniiiieiiiallty ihai j mon, suggestive nml instructive facts and conclu
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liiit.-r world we know by day.
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lclilci wilh her and made a thorough “ Soul and Body.” This work of only one hun j years to sojourn on this planet if I attain to tlie lacks not one of the peculiar qualities of her guild; there Is
-- {T. 1, Abtt^ich
.......ass we
1 ex'airiiaiillaa,
i are informed hy. lhe corn- | dred and forty-six pages indicates—not to say age my mother readied before she quit the mor an aunt who Is addicted to prying Into everything; while
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j cioililag, and after thus consuming more than ;
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llo-l wIIIohiI a Ii-il. ' Air TAom-ir Hruon'.
many years, In this country, that promises - to have a run
1 half aa luiir, regor||rg ihai thene was .nothing | ate pupils of old and their imitators to-day, were
1 thank Bro. Giles for tlie flattering opinion lie equal to this one. Published by Lee &. Shepard, Hoston, .
I aboul her Iivel could he used la personallag,
and are more strictly scientific—tlmt is, workers expresses of tiie book nnd its practical useful
niE -iuhit’- n<M k.
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of fildtering letters and cards received ' from all has never perore been published. It la In Its distinguished
i exercise of ihe vocal organs until removediyx- . class of healers.
parts of. the country speaking of it ' in the most author's most vigorous vein of thought and expression,
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i To t|w Editor
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A brother in California writes: “For thirty
Willi ba -'l l thlohbltig 111 Helt litcastsv?
I isk space la your columns for iho enclosed
j
Som after siie ealered liie cabiaet perhaps its both acute and comprehensive, having Imd a years I was a church member, and a slave to
nm liior- let rtoweh be shrew li.
Resolution, passed unanimously last evening by
collegiate
education,
and
long
been
a
careful
stuI
i
live
mliniles,
a
voice
from
within
the
cabinet
Welcome \e fhadow y forms, wo fount you situ onr own !
and often had I struggled and prayed to a large company of Iadles and gentlemen, at lhe
dent of many prevalent systems of medicine and I creeds,
I was heard directing alleralloas in llie arraage'■[tj. Mi tfalmfs.
find my way. out of the theological 'darkness in
meal of tlie circle, or ihe ilghi oi the maiilel, theology, nml of mental ttnd other philosophies, i which ' I was educated, when n friend put into residence of Mrs. Chase on ilth sireet in this
city.
his stores of knowledge, 'gained through hooks
to-o-l ltd.-ntlotis w 111 inwor Jti-t lf>'i \ 11 act Ions; imr w ill ’ which was from' a common oil lamp, 'so arranged
hands 1 Tlie Sixteen Crucified Saviors.’
This Mrs. Powell came here a few days ago.
*M
g<
a.-Uoii" Justify ***
>!!
liit-ntl uto.
and external observations nml experiences, would my
j as lo thm .v its lighi directly athwart liie aperture
This
wns
my
great
deliverer.
.
It
contains
just
l la the cablm-i, aid siroag enough lo make every alone constitute him n peer with most of our able 1 tiie light and information I' needed. And now 1 anil 1ms given several so called stances ' for what
face la the room plalaly visible, or to plainly teachers of medicine, theology and -philosophy. i thank you—a thousand limes I thank you for is known as lhe production of flowers by spIcIIs.
•• LET UH HAVE PEACE."
His special competency, however, resides in j writing that book. And oh! how 1 wish that On Tuesday eveilag last several persons (myself
dlsliaguish the varied colors ii liie carpet. The
cabinet was placed near oie corner of lhe room iiis ability to imbibe knowledge intuitively from thousands and even millions now In my condi iinoig lire number) deiermlied lo test - her moHY WAHI. ' A
11ANBK1N.
diumslrip. Tire result was line discovery of a
so ae lo allow full ' inspection - around 'it, ami as the realm of spirit. No other person with whom tion could read that work.”
K. Guaves.
second pocket in irec dress filled with flowers.
To Iho Kdltot of tin
*
liaiiiu-i- of Light;
llie size of llie room Avns oily twelve hy t welv-■, we arc acquainted possesses equal facility witli
Richmond, Ind.
Last eveaiig we tested tiie matiec again, and
his for entering nml exploring the realm of
In tiie immeof tlmt Hh'iao l’lillosophy which j li. necessarily brought the apcrlere la quite close eaii.-es,
found a large quantity of flowers concealed undec
' and there absorbing such knowledge as
i proximity . to those li lhe first circle of speclalor's,
A New Book.
Iiis unfoliloil to my vision “n . now liimven mol a 1 If aot to all.
an article
*
of furiiluce immediately in the rear of
has no inlet through the outer senses and tlie in
.
'
1
her eimic.
now oartli,” I would ask tiie Inmost, onrnosl und I T'iie first voice heard from ihe cabiaet was loud, tellectual faculties, ' Imt is procurable only through To the Editor of the Banner or Light:
Such transactions deserve perhaps greater se
Colby & Rich, No. f) Montgomery Place, Bos
oidigliloiiod Spiritualists of tin1 prosoat hour I dear ami emeistakalllv masculine, totally dls- that uiediiiniistic (not intellectual but rather
faith, which, extending its feelers I ton, have jusi issued a work of some one hundred verity of ireatmeat than lire passigo aid publlwliy imvo wo ao moro of tlmt swoot Iiiirmony aod I similar lo llml of -.Mrs. \Vilsoa, ' who had for more affcclional)
ihaa half aa hour been ciigagcd la a free ami an- abroad beyond the possible1 ranges of human | and iwpity pages, hearing lire following title: caiion .of resolutions, but lire audience requested
spiritualily tlmt umikod the oarlior days of oar j imaled dl'emlsse,' and ihus gave frequent oppoc- science—penetrating :further into Nature's re-i An Epitome of Spiritualism and Spiiht- that tire punishment ho limited to' those steps
aiovoiooat V Wlml is tiie riui-e aad wlmt will Iie' ’ lualtles lo ihe iivesilgator.to aole liie dlffereil cesses than external science can—there senses in' Magnetism; their Verity, Reliability, only. I trust 'the publication of this resolution
may serve to keep Mrs. Powell from pursuing
■
liie result .of all lie discord, jealousies aad sollisli ■ tones aid iiilectloirs. Il claimed to lie llml of knowledge of forces, processes and facts, which Practicability and Laws.
Tills ireiitlse'ts offered for sale ni n moderate her deceptive praciices, -and that she aid her
aaimosilios tlmt are liolaa spread abroad every i tlie formei husband of Mrs. W., who passed from corrects and supplements some of tlie deductions price,
it being designed for general circulation confederates (if she has any) may seek some
earth some ihlrteei years agoae, tiie garlleulars of science, as science often does the testimony of
week Ia our journals ? Are llie-e tiie product of of
amongst . skeptics, iiivesilgaiors and those who . more commendable method of procuring a living.
•
which as relaled by him can Ii* easily verified. the senses.
Truly thine,
J. C. Smith,
Iwenly-eiplil years of spiritual urowtli under tin1 i His voice is always sonorous aad often boisterous,
Only tliose who learn through such a faith— are wavering in belief as lo wlml is true ; it is
Washington, D. G., April Wlh, 1876.'
lalliieia-eaad guidllaee of iIie angel-worldV Is il so as to lie heard oa tlm outside of tiie house which is a possession not at nil like anything also designed lo show lo lire public tlmt Spiritual
Resolwt, Tlmt limsiiiiich ns wo linve on two occasions
for sueli a result as this that eoaimanion lietwoen aad at somedislaace, lieleelures oa philosophy wo nre accustomed to designate hy tlie word ism is a fixed fact in the universe, and if individ tletecleU Mrs. Einina I’nwell, of IMilinlielpllla. In gross
facts, aiul geierally seems disposed lo talk faith—not an Intellectual conviction, hut a sus uals do not - comprehend and understand ll tlie framlsconneetoil with her iirotcinleil ini•illlllnsiilp fertile
tin1 Interior aad external worlds 1ms been o.-lab- | aid
|mHuctIea of Hewers, wo- deem It our ^^uy to notify the
as long as aay oae will talk with him. lie coii- ceptibility of perceiving “ tlie evidence of tilings ' fault lies wilh ihem, nad aot the subject.
nfjho fact, nml ilo - hereby Uenounce her said flower
Ilshi-d ’.’ It. canno| In1. \V!aei first liie demon-| iliues his ci>nver.salloi from tlie lime llie medium not siani ” and of laying hold of and appropriat
Believing ihai tlre time 1ms arrived lo make public
mediumship as a fraud.
slralioa of life beyond liie grave was given ill ' tiie j lakes her scat li tlie ca hiiet ^111 the proper coll- ing “the substance of things imped for”—learn Spiritualism praelleal, nnd a blessing, also that
ohsj’iirc viBage of llydesvllie bow It aroused liie dllloas willda and wlthoui imvc become estab through 'the faith hy which prophets and medi the majority of persons in and oui of. lire church
“ J. It. It.” to D. D. ' Home.
ums of old were allied to tlie spirit-world nml ob desire ll to w a truth but dare not ns yet, for fear
souls of iaeii, who were groping ia the darkness lished, when lie calls for. music to yet further tained
Having entertained only tlie kindest feelings
from above the knowledge and powers by. of being deceived, let go lire old until they know
perfect the hunimiy, aad ihei prese-its Ills face
of iheologioal mysticism, and led Iliem out re- a few Imcws latreaf iff ihe opeii'iag, Imi gradually which they wrought marvelous cures and other lire new to be true, I have endeavored in tills - toward so famous a medium ns Mr. Home, I was
Jnieihi! into liie broad Miiiilglil of the new dis- I appeariig to acqulR1 coafidence, he comes clear mighty works—only tliose who learn through that treatise to reach ihls class of 'minds, also iliose unwilling to believe any charges against him
who have no definite idea concerning wlmt Spir until compelled by Home's pen to do so; of
pensation ! Il was seen and fell that these liny ly to ihe edge ol' tlie cablael,- aid oa sonic occa faith, possess the gift of healing in its fullness.
This faitli the author of “ Soul nnd Body” itualists as a body .believe. Some hnve supposed tlie miracle circle I know nothing: as to Bly,
raps were more iiiIuIiIi' than the falded trump of sions pcolrudcs it so far tlml llie direct lighi
from llie lamp strikes full aad brighl upon it, possesses largely, nml his scholarly and scientific the spirit-world to he a field of flowers, nnd that Mr. II. was certainly right. Not linving read
the Allgel (laliriel lo call men from the Dead Sea showing
a face well covered wilh dark hair aad attainments qualify 1im to correct and extend no - lmgcrfcellon could enter ihere; others have Mr. Homo's life, I was not aware ' that Mr. H.
of Ignorance aril the uruves of superstilion and ; full heard, wilh dark aad very brighl eyes aad scientifically and logically the acquisitions and been informed lhat there is a class of invisible in- is at present a renegade, not from Spiritualism
Ide'otry. -They rave new 'life lo liie dormunl as well defined features.' Silting at io time six conclusions of external - science wherein these nre ielligences who, under lhe guise of spirit-friends, hut from Catholicism; and I am greatly de
lighted to learn from Mr. H.’s letter tlmt he
pirations of tiie soul, and mar realized for liie feel from tlie froil of liie cabiael, oi iwo oee,a• seen by him to he erroneous or ' too restricted. ' are deceiving us ; and still others are disturbed does
not intend to charge Spiritualism with a
hut liille above - thcee from lhe face, lbe- His work shows nt least a strong probability that al the conflicting views entertained upon differ
llrsl lime in tiie history of tin1 race, llml creation, sions
wriler was - enabled lo mark not oily lhe move healing by faitli, .prayer and manipulations, is .a ent “issues,” said by -some to he •(Spiritualism tendency to promote insanity, nor to utter any
as il hud been termed, was aol a stupendous, ment of ihe Jaw and lips ii talking, hut lhe mo more scientific, as well as a more reliable and ex proper.” If Spirllualisls or other reiigious-de- more attacks against other Spiritualists. Having
blunder. Al Iasi ' ihtne seemed an intelligent tion 'of the, -tamlii living eye aid iia1 play of lhe peditious method than any other either now or nominations have “ pel schemes,” or impractical abandoned his Catholic position that mediuinslilp
hobbles,” lhat will not stand the test of sound is diabolical, let him . also abandon nnd repudiate
purjoise for man's existence,.a reason why lie muscles arouid ii. it was a living face ; whether formerly applied. Though devout and philan “
M
is. Wilson’s or oie made from ihe invisible thropic, Mr. Evans avoids' tlie cnnt.nnd homilies reason, tlre sooner they are overthrown lhe better Ills personal philippics on Spiritualists, nnd then
should exist. Previous. to this new unfolding malerlals li ihe air, is a question for doiilriiiig common ' with pretentious religionists, and ad for tire cause and society.
perhaps Spiritualists generally may he disposed
llie- rensonlae mind einihl reach hut one of iwo iivesilgators to deiermine for themselves. Only heres well to the methods of the rigidly scientific.
Satisfied tlmt the gubiie ' need to know wlml is to overlook the charges against Mr. Home which
conclusions : If ihe ihem y of llnemaleriallst was this: let them at oace anil forever abandon the His faitli and prayer are not robed in offensively ■ claimed by Spiritualists, I have given someof lire come from various sources, and to exercise a char
failures .as well as some - of ihe positive proofs of ity which would as heretofore
sanctimonious phrases.
true, and man had ao idle hui .ihai which passed mask theory, or they will lose iheir labor.
" Bo to Ills faults a Httlo blind.
'
Medi^indstic'power .and 'skill in healing tlie ils being what is claimed, and have attempted lo
Though strongly disposed lo lliger, lleti’s face
between ihe cradle aad ihep'rave, then creaiion withdrew
Bo to his virtues very kind."
from ihe aperlulc1, Imi his voice was sick and comforting the mourner, are probably show why so many seeming ' contradictions exist
- -|- _______ ' J. R. B.
was - aol. a . masierplece of wisdom—ll was simply yet heard li conversation with others both within more efifeient in extending belief of the-benefi- to-day.
a imdly elmslrueted.burhuque. If, on tiie other liml withoui tie1 cablael, aid other faces pre fence of Spiritualism than any other manifesta ' I firmly helievo that Spiritualism has an im General Custer has, hy direction of the President, been
relieved of his command ns brovet-lrl'laallrr'-t>’enoralt and
tmail, ihe dogmatic teaeliiiyts of theology were seated lhemselves. Oie was tlmt of a soldier of tions of spirit agency. And this hook is well portant work lo perforin in tills age of skep ordered to his regiment la Dakota.
to tench the world that spirit healers are ticism, doubt and hypocrisy, and llml Spiritual
eorreel, and the ileetliig pleasures, ihe minified llie 2.t1il Ohio regiment, who claims to have adapted
* respect of tire world must
passed away from Libby l’rison ii tHt^. Ills finite, and work hy natural laws, and tlmt our ists lo command the
griefs anil sorrows of this life were toaefollowed faee differed’ from the . pCccedrng oae ill several sick ones need to learn and conform to tlie con as a body confine themselves more to facts aad
Mltmcftolti—Llberal NpIrltunlHt Convention.
The -Spiritualists of Minnesota nre invited to mcot In hy an eternity of ■ torture, then, Indeed, creation marked gaclleu1acs, hui more so la the style of ditions under which spirits can operate when principles and less lo speculative undemonstrated Mass
in the city of Minneapolis, on Thursday,
• theories and personalities. Il may he said ilmt I June Convention
was a wretched traifeliy—net an eiimimilon from hair and beard. The laller was much more dis- ever they seek relief from Hat source.
ISth, 1870, at ten o'clock a. m. The Convention will
am
assuming
meeh,
but
ll
cannot
be
said
llml
I
continue four days, closing Sunday evening. Several of
We
know
not
whether
Mr.
Evans
is
willing
to
liict,
aid
ihe
aggearaaee
such
ns
.
to
enable
oie
a source of 'infialie wisdom and • power, hui tin1
the host trance sneakers and mediums to he found In the
who had a good view of it'io rccognlze a simitar he called a Spiritualist, nnd siinll not claim him imve attempted lo assert authority.
United States will be present, nnd a "feastof reason and
amllgneal effusion of an omnipotent monster. lace la a crowded audience. This oae' talked long ns .sued ; his own experiences,, wo believe, seldom Author of “Vital Magnetic Cure,” etc.
llosv of soiil" may bo expected. All Spiritualists, together
with
Liberals of every name and kind, are Invited.
How. grateful were they who passed, in these aid .freely,
bring him into conscious converse with individu
Per order of Committee,
Geo. W. sweet. Sec,
Next 'aggcarcd i fine face, noi quite so drslriet, alized personalities in spirit-life; usually when
earlier days of our moveiimni, from out of ihls
A Voice from,tlie Past .
old darkness inio ' the new liplit and called ihem- hui clearly showing a full, cuIIi'". 'poetic forehead, in the illumined state lie absorbs knowledge. To the Editor of the Banner of Ligh t:
through sensing the operations of impersonal
wilh gray imlrs, aid beard coverlag liie whole
*
A TIMELY BOOK.
selves Spiritualists! How many hearts hounded chlm
Ii ihe soldier tiie chin was shaved. This forces. His explorations, however, are in a re
The enclosed letter from Judge Edmonds, re
wilh Joy when ihe resurrection anil the life were last app1alaaace was tumble lo speak, hui iidlea• gion toward which Spiritual ism is leading tlie ceived by me nearly twenty - three years ago, in re
An Epitome of
transferred from ihe far dlsWwt era .of the tlien- ted by signs a wlslr lo he recognized by a geiile- mnsscs, and ids reports of 'discoveries are helpful ply to one from myself inviting him to deliver . a
iimn preseit.
l
to all who nre seeking knowledge of spiritual
loffleal Jmli^i^ii^^ii-day. lo the i“l<r- present mw /
followed the less distinctly formed face forces and their proper applications nud benefi public lecture in Boston on the subject of Spirit
When we knew. lhat ihe loved ones who had of Next
,
.
a woman, wilh dark balr■woni in a liow on cent workings.
ualism, may be of suffli^ii^^^t interest to the renders
Their Verity, 'Practicability, Conditions,
passed from ourslahl could return lo our hotties, eaeli side of lhe forebcad, and what shenied lo
We can honestl
*
say that no other hook what of the Banner to induce you to give it a plage in
and Laws.
could miniflo wilh our thoughts, could make us lie dark eyes' aid eyebrows. This was announced soever lias ever given us so acceptable and Satis its columns. . The lecture was given in the then
OF *
1VITAL MAGNETIC CURE," "NArealizeHml cold us was the gruve il could noi by Bei as a speciality. for a gentieman in the iri- factory an account of our own body nnd soul in largest linll in tlie. city, the “ Melodeon,” nnd be DY THE AirrilOU
TUHE'8 LAWS IN HUMAJf.LIFE" ETC.
dieare.
tlii'ir relations to each other, and of 'the power of
chill iheir affections, how glorious did we deem
subjects, to receive universal attenthn, shouldhavo
The aexi face was ilmt of mi unmistakable tine latter. over tlie former, ns lins . this one ; nnd, ing tlie first public appearance of J edge Edmonds nnThese
established philosophy founded upon laws and princi
this.flrsl step on our pathway to ihe skies ! Have American Iidian, with long black hair and for their own enlightenment, we hope the read as a lecturer upon the subject in New England, ples that me reliable, and will defy all reasonable opposition.
Skeptics should know what Spiritualism proper claims bo*. Burner will obtnin nnd study it.
we forgotten the lessons of ihose earlier days? swarthy beardless faee. , lie lalUell- imt liille, in ers of tin
loro making an assault upon its teachings. Mistakes and
attracted a very large audience.
We are noi so old ns a people ilmt our memories ihe deepesi giitternls, b0wcvcCt .Hooc having
inconsistencies are acknowledged and explained
Persons
Respectfully
yours,
expressed a wlsii for a lock of ids hair, lie - pro “The World’s Sixteen Crucified SnInterested pro or eon. should know of the doctrine if they
should fail us.
desire
to
meet
It
understnndingly.
posed lo gratify ihem if ire could, aad called for
John S. Adams.
SuniECTS.—Modern Interpretation of the Bible: Medlviors.” ,
A lllihe later on in ihe movemeni did noi those something with which to cut il. A pair of sin
iinishlp, Its Laws, and tbe Reliability of Spirit-Communi
lfdsf Roxbury, Mass., April Wlh, 1876.
llEl’IA- TO A. E. GILES.
cations; Re-lncarnation; Alchemy, Magic or Fanaticism,
whom ' ihe tiiaeis had fashioned for liie work gularly construcled scissors were handed lo him,
Which? Mind-Reading. Psvchoinetrvand Clairvoyance;
TIi* readers of tlie . Banner .will recollect that a
.stand egor our rostrums and pour forth liis]rira- which were objects of-ciose secutiiy by him for
New York, JVovt 22d, 1853.
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readv,
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plainlyDear Sir—On my return to - day from Phila ism ; Paper:
lions Bint came .with ihe force and liie brilllarey seen willi oie hand lo tiring' forwanl tlie IoiI’c
Animals Susceptible to Spirit-Influence and Disease,
one upon tlm above-named work from tin: pea
Influence and Disease imparted to Children; Chuich Pre
of liie lia’italiig's Hash, ndcarina-ihe mental hori from over his sbouidec and cui ll off wilh the of A. E. Giles, which, as several friends have delphia, where I lectured ' on Sunday, 1 received judice,
Bible In Schools, Religion; Materialization. Spirit
yours of Saturday. 1 approve . of your arrange
zon, teachlna us the harmonious laws of life— ' other aad pass il out. Almost every oae ob stiguested, requires a notice from me ; I have con ments, and will be witli you on tlieGth of . Decem Photography; Infidelity, Capital Punishment; ^Reason!
why Spiritualists do not Organize, and tho Ultimate Re
teaehian us ihai iruih -aad beautyaad wisdom 1 tained a specimen of wlml wis aid ls,'lo all ap- cluded to- write a brief reply. 1 will notice iiis ber. You speak of an audience of . three thou sults of their Teachings.
geaulie Iidian IhiIc. Some of it lias objections very briefly ia their order, as follows: sand, &c. Pray take no pains on that subject.
A million of copies should bo sent to skeptical church
could . only - lie iraasmilted from liie hinder realms 1 gearaiee,
members during the centennial year.
been subjected by a scleillflc gentleman 'to ex
1st I have “prefixed the honorable title. of
Price, paper, 35 cents, postago Scents; cloth, GOcents,
will’ll we made such conditions here as ihose. ex- ! amination hiiIi'C- a powerful microscope, aid he Sir to the name of Godfrey Higgins.” In doing Please merely to give notice that I am coming on
tlmt day, and at what place. Leave the rest to
10 cents.
r _
alled teachers could ialimle with !
' liroiionices il to ire noi geaulae bemaa or iat- tills .1 have followed tlie example of other writers. take care of itself, and avoid all the usual means postage
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If we wish lo bring spirits, unenlightened and |i
resorted to to get tip a large meeting. Let us street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
undeveloped, into our mosemeat, and give ihem i tre which is found ii ' other halc. In ihls lie is country, eailshim “Sir Godfrey Higgins.” If lie show the weight of the cause in itself, and as re
coal r idlcied' hy olhers, who decide hy lhe fingers was not entitled to this distinction by the laws of spects me avoid the practice of mutual adula
a power ilmt will In lime grow iriesislible, we Hat it is li every respect Indian hair, having the caste, 1 suppose it was conferred oa him as a
tion, somewhat too ccynnon in 'New England.
have only to keep up the antagonisms of ihe Insi same barbed or serrated feeling, ihe absence of mere title of honor, as the. people of this country Forget me and remembbr only the cause, and all
The Oldest Journal devoted to the
year or two and we will furnish them with mag- which was marked under the .microscope. This . ofteaffttacli the title. of Esq. to a man’s name will be well. Do not, I entreat you, be offended
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nellc forces hy which they will hind ihe move is, though an lnic1ccsting question, bul a side who - never . held the office of 'Squire, or aay other at my plain speaking, for not only do 1 dislike
issue.
.
office.
fuss and parade, myself, but for tlie sake of the
ment hand and fool, head and heart, and give It
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On lire last evening, among others already
2d. ' “Typographical errors ia tlie third edi cause we ought to imitate rather Christ entering
over lo ihai arch eueary of all individual ua- named, appeared a. pale, sallow face, wilh gray tion.” Tlds is true, hut he will find them cor Jerusalem
on foot, than Ciesar with the Senate
ISSUED WEEKLY
foldmenl, theological despotism. Men ami wo hair aad white heard, giving' liie name of Samuel rected ia the fourtli edition, aow out.
at his heels. Let me come then quietly, do my
3d. Bro. Giles thinks the work would be better duty simply, and retire as quietly wnen it is done. AT NO. 8 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
men who love freedom will be driven inio the F. B. Morse, of telegraphic fame. His voice was
ihai of a very old aid feeble man, consonnnt with an index. That maybe; but some of its I mention this because at Philadelphia there was
COLBY & RICH,
old organizations from fear of that disorder which wilh ihe igpcirancc of lhe fice before us.
readers have suggested that a work with forty- a tremendous excitement in spite of everything. '
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ever grows oui of reckless defiance of laws.
Other faces, al dlffereiil seances, wilh more or five chapter headings must . have its character aad There were at . least five thousand people who
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